
THE GOSPHLMA G LZII\8.

" Comfort ye, comfort ye, my people, saith your Goil.',
" Endeavonring to Keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Bond of peace.',

" Jesus Christ, the same Yestertlal', To-day, anil for Ever. Whom to know is
Life Eternal."

N o .  I 5 ,
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- Or,o Srnrns.

SIXTEEN Y]TARS AGO !

Ber.ovrn ftpappss,-IVe are detainerl in llnglantl most unexpectecllv. anr{
colrt l 'ary to our art iei l t  wishes. 'J 'hus $e are r;ught anow tha{,: ,  i t  i r  hot i , ,
-an that walketh to direct his steps;,, . that hoq,e\ir  , , the heart of manmay
devise_ the way, it is rur Lor"o (alone) that clirecteth Lis steps.,, 1\i;; t i"
1ft:l--auy appear in reference to this cleientiou, ,,What we know not ook, we
shall know hereafter."

But' in the lack of time and opportunity for cahn thought, ancl that closet
commrrnion which rve are wont nionth after month to enjiy ivith y'u, we are
forcibly r-eminded of the long, lo'g period during which tie Lord has been
please.d thus to indulge us. Nearljr "sixteen years"have rollecl round rit.e *e
rrst thus met yo. i ' tLe Lo'd. Evei 'y month (with one sol i tary exception),
we ha.r 'e thus, as i t ' r 'ere, spol<en to each other in His n:rme, urid ubr,rt  Hi,
gracious acts. rrr the midsi of ten thousancl doubts, tremblings, ancl dismi.ys,
you -a'tl ourselves have been " holpen with a little lielp. ' on] a'd on, ̂ o,l Jr,,
r .r 'c have Leen.safely, swcelly -conducte.l  to the preserrt mornclt .  blessetl  be

",:  l l* . . t  \Ve.say slreefly, lbr, after al l  our lrard thouglrts of His r. isdom,
and kindness, and l iercy, Las i t  uot bcelr a s\\ 'eet wav. l lo*eue, roush and
yggetl  to the f lesh, I ias rrot tLe Lord swectened the way by His sni l&_by

Fi1 
p,t":.1.-l-,y_ His p_uwer ? I{ust we not in the retroipect, exclaiur, ,,He

nath led (usJ fo'th. l:-y tlte right way ;" ar),l what for ? Oh, here is tLe mere.y,
lor verr ly the Lord hasnot done with usyet, "tLat (we) might go toa city-of
habitation."

Beloved, if ihe Lord the spirit conrlescend to herp us, this ]ast thought will
furnish us [.ith matter for contemplation at the present moment.

Just turn to the 107th Psalm,--sn unspeaha-bly precious psaim it is-and

l.-: Ir:i 
swee.t its bearing.upon rhe_ experience of tLe Lorcl's living ones. ii u

rsalmlst beg.lns,$'lth.piaise, and- he grounds that.praise upon the personal
knowletfge_ oi what tlre Lord is. He had ytroued Lrrm. Heuce he *'as at a
poiut; and hence he exclaims, ,, fur lte is good.,, Or if the italics_the ie a.s-are omitted, tbe Psalnrist 's r i leaning, and-his on'u personal interest, rvi l l  ap-
pear st i l l  plai ler, " O gir-e tLanks unro r lre Lor.d fur good ;" as much as to ,* 'v
I h_ave exl,erienced so iruch of the Lortl's goo,lnessil l,;u.L;;;;.h ; ;;;:
and-heart-wituess of it-that I cannot buipraise Him. IIe adtls, .,for Lis

I
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mercy enrluretl for ev€r," Again omit the italics, anil it reads, we conceive, with
atlditional force. Praise Him, " for his mercy for ever," Not only praise Him
for ever, but frrr that mercy which is for ever; for that mercy which is eternal
-rvhich runs from eternity to__eternity; it is " from everlasting to everlasting.,,
His gooilness is based upon His mercy, and IIis mercy is again encompassed
b,y His goodness. " Let the redeerned of tl-re Lord say." Say ?-say what ?
Or rather what shall they not say ? Let these redeemecl-these ransomed
orres-come forth, ancl IeL them testify feelingly and experimentally to the
gootlness and the mercy of the Lord. Let those whom He hath retleemeJ frour
the hand of the enerny; let those for whom He hath paid the ransom-prioe
speak. Antl 'lvhat was that ransom-price ? Let the Apostle Peter aniwer
the question, " Forasmnch as ye know that ye \yere not redeemed with
corruptible things, as silver and gold, frorn your vain conversation re-
ceived by tradi[ion from your fathers; but .n'ith the precious blood of
Clrrist, as of a lanb without blenish and without spot," (l Pet. i. 13, 19.)
And not only were they ransomeil-not only were they .. bought with a
price"-but they were gathered, also. Not paid ftrr and.left, but paid for, and,
in ilue time, cLATMED; " gathererl"-coliected-broughtin, aucl that ,, out of
the lantls,"-from every qllarter-'( of all nations, and kindreds, anrl people,
and tolgues"-even "from the east,and fromthewest,from thenorth,and
from the soutb." He sought them, and He ibund them, where? ,, In abarreu
land, ina rvaste howling wilclerness;" " cast out inthe open field, to the loath-
ing of thcir persons,"-Reader, dostthou remeurber the gathering-this won-
droug " time of love;" when He " passed by thee, and saw thee polluted in
tirile own blood, ancl said unto thee when thou wast in thy blood, Live; yea,
He said unio thee when thou wast in thy blood, Live ? " H! ', passed by thee,
antl lookecl upou thee, [oh, what a look l] and behekl thy time [thy time
accordiug to the settlemeuts of the etemal covenant, thy time, the Lordts time
to open His covenant love antl mercy conceruing thee] thy time was a time of
Iove; and He spread lris skirt over thee, and covered thy nakedness; ) ea, He
sware unto thee, and enterecl iuto a covenant with thee, and thou becamestHis."

And what followecl the " gathering?" " Wanderilg iu the wiklerness."
As with literal Israel, so with the spiritual fsrael, ever since. A goingto aod
ilo-hither and thither-in the wilderness I and that .' in a snlitary way."

I special, peeuliar, lonely way; where there shall be found " no city to
drvell in."

'\Te've no abitling city here."
No rest-no h6a1s-n6 settled dweiling-place-no tabernacling-no
exclaiming hut nornentarily, " 

'Tis gooil to be here 1" Veriiy, be-
loved, it is a pilgrimage condition. Reader, where didst thou ever fintl
a resting-place ? where, as eor,cerning the wilderness, didst thou erer
feel disposed to abide ? l\{ust not one, with respect to every flesh
pleasing path, and with regaril to all seeming cessation of hostilities with the
world, and the flesh, anri the devil. exclaim, in the memorable language of
one's Lorti ancl Master, " Rise, let us be going: behoid, he is at hand that
doth betray rne ?" If not in absolute conflict, is there not the dreatl of it ? Is
there not the fear of being taken by surprise ?-the apprehensiol of being
pounced upon unexpectedly ? Ard, consequently, is not the burden, and the
care, and that special something which, by a species of spiritual instinct, leails
to watchfulness, and vigilance, and the looking to, and pressing after the
lVlaster, in reality the more satisfactory and welcome ? In a word, is not
troubk ntore congenial to the new ntanthan ease ? \Yould you not sooner
trenble tban tri,f,e ? Sooner have spiritual pain than catnal'gtleawre ? Feel
the weight rather than Ihe want ? He understootl it who said,-

" But more the treacherous calm I dread,
Than tempests brrrsting o'er my head."
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'Tis seltlonr a horse falls going rlown-hill, or the ma.riner sleeps in a storm,
" May you get safely over the plain," said one friend in parting-with another,
the other everring, " That's a Gospel wish,,, said we to ourselves, ,. For
verily there's greater danger in the plain of ease than in the most critical and
troublous path." Bunyan's pilgrim lost his roll in the sleeping bower, not in the
valley of-the shadow of death, nor where the lions roared; and the way to Doubt-
ing_Castle laythrough the soft and silken meadow, not along therubbtyroad.

Beloved, it is well to be " hungry aud thirsty,', to ,. hunger and lo tbirst
after righteousness," for such our Lord declar.eseven now to be bbssed. And
the soul that " faints " under nature's inpotency, ean appreciate the* strengthening in Him." How precious tharl. strength rvhichis made per-
fect in weakness." How blessed that ,, porver " n'[ich is qiven to ,, the
faint." I{ow glorious does He render Himself to those who feei that in them-
selves they have not a particle of ,. might,', wlien He senaibly and seasonably
" increases strcngth."

This, beloved, is blessedly and experimentally realized, as these ,, re-
deerned " tSd :'gathered " " wand€rers " are, iu ana ly the Lorrl's wise and
wondrous discipliue, instructed antl enabled to .. cry unto Jehovab in their
trouble," who, invariably, and in clue time, ., delivereth them out of their
distresses." I\{ark the plural number. One distress after another. Trial
upon trial. One affi.iction following another aflicriou; for-

" 
'fhc Christian man is never lolE. at ease :
Iilhen one light's gone, another ioth hirn seize.,,

tsut what more ? " He letl them forth." Thus his own dear presence is
inplied. There cannot be leading withqut a leader. And this" sweet trutit
is eonfirmetl and illustratecl in the 10th chapter of John, ,. And when IIe
prrtteth forth his own sheep, He goeth before thern, and. the sheep follow Him,
for they know His voice." Oh, how precious this ! Then, belbved, what is
thero ia reality to fear ? Come let us sing-

" Begone unbelief, rnr Saviour is near
Aud for uy relicf will surely appear,
By_ pra.ver le[ ize rrestle, arrd .I/e will perform;
Itrith Christ in the vessel I surile at the-etorur.,,

And shall we not aild-

" His love in tiue past forbids me to think,
I:le'll kave me at last in trouble to siuk;
Each gweet Ebeuezer I have in review,
Confi.rrns his good pieasure to help me qnite tirrough.,,

I{is presence ! The Loril with us and we with Him ! ,, Bound up in the
buudle of life together." Heart in heart, anil hand in hand. eas-svsl"-
lastingly antl indissolutrly one ! His presence ! Always with and near each
other ! Never, in reality, apart ! His dear church saying, ,, I am a stranser
[here] with thee [there]; and Jesus continuously responding, ,, Lo I "anr

witb thee always, ev€n unto the end of the rvorld." His presence ! And
can it be ? The Lord here in these depths and darknesses ?-in this martw-
dorn and misery ?-in this anguish and apprehension ? Can He be uow si,v-
ing, " I am with thee?" \Yhy I have not the veriest sense of it. Not'a
particle of feeling. I am as dark as possible, and a thousautl gloomy fears
press down my already aching heart. Such a dread possesses ie about the
future. I feel as though there were trials and calamities awaiting me far
exceeding in weight and number any I have yet encountered. His piesence !

.'Why shoulil thy lreart ilespond aud say,
Horv shall I staud the trvins dav ?
He has eugag'd by firm decie, "
?lut as thy dayr thy rtrongth rhall be.,, 

.) .
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Beloved, whatever the suggestions of the wicked one, or the sinkinq and
elepression of our poor waywaril, eoward hearts, the word of ,roi'God
shall stand for ever. Antl it is upon that word we are to rest ; yea, upon His
own Divine, unchanging, anil unehangeable self, and not upon our frames,
feelings, nay, nor even our iaith I It is Dy faith we are to iive, not ttpon faith.
Jt is to Christ the object of faith, we are to iook; upon,him to lean. Iraith
is merely the fbot by ra'hich -to stand upon the Rock, Christ; the eye with
which to " look to the hilis whence eometh our help I' the hand with which
to lay hold upon His lovely Person. His presence ! ancl w.lrat saith the
word about His presence ? Oh, hear it ! Iraith, run ancl fetch it; treasure
it up in thy bosom; and in spite of appearances, plead its blessed fulfilmelt of
IIim " who spake as never man !pake." " And I will bring the blind by a
way that they knew not; I will lead them in paths tliey have not ktown : f
will make darhness light before them, and crooked things.straight. These
things viil I do unto them, anil not forsake tliem," Isaiah xlii. 16. And again,
" When thou passest through the waters I wili be with thee ; antl throueh
the river"s, they shall not overflow thee: when thou rvall<est tlrrougL the tiLe,
thou shalt rot be burned; neither shall the flame kindle upon thee," Isaiah
xliii. 2. And again, " In all their affiction he was afflicteri, antl rhe angel of
lris presence saved them : in his love ancl in his pity he redeemeci them ] and
he bare them, and carrietl them all the days of old," (lsa. lxiii. ix'),

niloreover, the Lord not ouly " lecl them forth," or leads them forth-but
it I'as-it is-by tbe right rvay. Not o right way, brlt run right way; the
way, the only rvay, the eternaliy-deviseil way. However chequered, ard
dark, antl mysterious, and apparently unreasonable and unnecessary; it was,
it is-rsn Rrcl{lr lvAy. Fles}r and blood-poor carnal I'easori-has nothing
whatever to do with the ordering of this way. As with Israel, so now-

" He led iheir feet far wanderins round.'Tnas the right wav io Ornaau-'s grounJ."

That is a lronclerful expression in the X02nd Psalm, applying doubtless,
primarily, to our most glorious Christ, " He rveahened my strength il the
way ; He shortened my days." A large and blessetl fleld is opened to the
contemplation, wben these words are applied to Christ. trYe dare rot noly
enter upon it. There is much also as applied to His dear people. Aud hory
wondrr.usly is the Lord workirg when ancl where we har'e least consciousness
of the fact. However, the airnexeil passages oay remain to be fulfiiled in
the erentful Listory cif Gotl's ancient and once highly-privilegecl nation, it has,
unquestionably, a blessed veriiication in tire daily experience of the Loril's living
ones. " Aud an lr ighway slral l  be t lrere, ald a u'ay,and i l  slal l  be cal lerl ,  TLe
way of holiness ; the unclean shall not pass over it ; but it shall le for those : the
wayfaring nen, though fools, shall not err therein. No lion slrall be thei.e
'or"u'ry r'uuunoi,, beait shau-go up thereon, it shali rrt f.-ir-ria"ri;;.'t;;;
tbe redeemed sbali waik there." Now " the weakening of strength in this
y/ay," and the sacred pril'acy of it, bespeak the utter igrorance antl impo-
tency of the ereature, or the fleshly minds of Goil's tlear people with respect
to it. It is a path-a sweet, straightforrvard, gloriuus way-into *hich na-
ture cannot-tlares not-intrutle. It is that coucerning rn'hicb Faith exclains,
i'Put off thy shoes from off thy feet, for the place whereon tliou standest is
holy grounrl." It is where the Lord calls his beloved ones aside from the
multitucle, opens out the secrets of His loving heart, ancl says,

" That they shall shorily be,
Euihron'd with Him above the ekv."
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Pl,gmauth, Feb. 16, 1856.

Ob, what disclosures-what openings-are here ! what a verv heaven upon
earth is found in the sweet .an{_piecious communings of Jesris lV tfr. ,'".v.
what insight into Hisruord I Hiw rich, and fulr, ind-gioriou- irr'""i"ia-
tngs I - 'Llow dead is the soul to earth anrl earthly thinls r what bresseal
forgetfulness of the poor fraii tabernacle, with all its at "other 

iimes multituilinous
wants I ilow tl'ue then those sweet words of Hart:

., Wh-en Jesus with His mighty love,

,ru[f; TJrlil:l.,lroluluo.li.,.". oo",
And I'm completely blest.

I love His people, ancl His ways,

^#uill i:#:i#tTiii,. "i.",To me is also dear-"

Yes., then-however perverse to nature, ancl contrary to the promptings of
one's poor fleshly heart-it is .verily found to be ,. the right wav.', All'thar
was wrong in feeling antl apprehension a monent befor"e, is foirnd to be as
clear and correct as, possible. " The crooked things are " in a moment, by
the Lord-s own wonder-working hand, ,,_r:rade.straight, the'o*gh pJaces plain,
and.the glory of the Lord is [marvellously) revEaletl.,, nJuetilon i*'rol-
tlued; satan for the time vanquisbed; and iesus and saivation r".o*u-oo-
utterably precious.

B*loved, we must stop. w'-e rvill (the Lord permitting ancl enabling) take
yp rle su?J:cr agarn at some tufure time. Ileanwhile may the HolyGhost
be pleased to pour out unon your hearts a spirit of grace and supplication ort
behalf of

Your Friend and Companion in tribulation,

109

Tns Eprroa.

T H E  C H R I S T I A N ' S  V O Y A G E .
lrtou r. cnoou,meND_BruL ]

" ft is f ; be not a/raid" (Mati. xiv. ZZ).
Tos'D with rough sinds, and faiDt with fear,
Above fhe tempest, sofr and cleur,
What stiJ.l small accents greet urjne ear?-

'Tis I; be not afraid.

'Tls I, who wash'd thy 6pirit white;'Tis f, who gave thy blind eyes sight;'I'is I, thy Lord, thy life, rhy Light:
'Tis I i he not aftaid,

These raging winds, this surging sea,
Bear not a breath of wrath to thee I
That Btorm ha8 all been spent on me:

'Tis I; be not afraid,

This birt.r cup, f drank it l irst,
To tbee it is no draugbt accurst;
The hand that gives it, thee is pierced :

'f is _l; be not afraid.

Mine eyes are watcbing by thy bcd,
minc  arms are  under l tea th  thy  head,
liy blessing.is around thee shed ,

'Tis I; be not afraid.

When on the other side,thy feet
llrall rest nid thousantl *elcomes sweet,
One well-known voice thy heart shall greet 3,Tis f; be not afiaid.

From out the dazzling majesty,
Gently ,Ee'l l lay his hlnd on thee,
]&hispering, ., Beloyed, loy,st thou me ?'Twas not in vain I died for thee ;

'Tis I; be not afraid,
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W A Y S I D E  N O T E S .

t, oEI$TBNTD rrgr{Y MoRNING," Psalm hxiii' 14'
BUT

t'pREslRvED aLL TIrE w,rt.t'-Joshua rxiv' 17'

" Cfilstnxro every morning l" Tltat's
my case, says one-; and mnre'. soys ano-
tliLr : aod precisely my conditiou, says a

third, Yes, beloved, ifis, as {ar as we can
.t."t'o.. i"tt the experience of t he whole
iurlriit ot'Coa. In iome way or anothe.r
thev'are " chasteneil eYery mornlng i"
nl"J*" t"u"t, l,hrough the "lloly Spiiit's
euidance, to point to the wondrous rvts-
to* oi tiit dit"ipline, ancl to show tJrat
;-nii it inscribed upon every trial," or
we shoultl never be " preserved au tne
ru":' No* we itro n6t think in this

"iir.**ioo, 
" Chasteneil every mornr3g,"

thit the Psalmist rel'erted prtmar-rtyro
God's chastisement on account ot slll,
[uf to ttit permitting suudry iuflue-nces
to be sourcis of "chastening" to keep
his chiidren front sin, antl just t-o carry
out the factiof this experimertal verse,

Trials make tbe Prorrriee sweet'
fdals siYe new lite to Prayer i

Trials bring me to his feet, .-- 
LaY m !iw, autr keeP me there'

Let us thcn consicler, y'rsl, The Lor.d's
chustening as d medns o/ tlnpelng rytnu,
soul, and' bod.y. Yes, we do belleve lrom

" 

-"i..t"i 
*itcbiug-of- ihe Lord's dis-

i;pfire witl our- dwo heart, that God's

"tiu.it.*.ot 
rednees to order aud obe-

al.ot., t.u.t. high-flown nol'ions of self,
;;6; 

" 
curb-iein in the mouth of the

ik ;T,:r i:ili:'l- llilf, li r*'alhei
truoArt claa in lhe hand' o/ lhe polt-er'"
Had we noi this diseipline, it wouid be,-C"*., 

t." what- a-grdat man I aru; I
*iU ,io this aril thi other fine thing;

tendencY of the " chastening " .that tn"e
Lord's deat people are th€ subJecls.ol'
AJter enumerai,ing the calan)ltles LnaL
i*o. u"to*puoieh his every step, he

savs. " -llv'soul hall then in renen-
f iLitr. oia is hunblcd in ne;' This,.
; ; ; ; ,  i .  the issue of the i taining' .  I f
Jerenriah had rrot beetr " tlte nlan tllal

and thele woulcl be such a strutttttg I
about, in creature-greatness' Ah ! tn-
deed, we had neetl-lrave sometbing 1o

keep dovn these lol1,.y nottons ol one s--r-"ti 

". 
we should Le Iike chatterirg

[ir,i. oo the topmost bough of. pride, a

ortinrinent rnark- for the euemies'. gun-
il-rot. Jerenriah explains very clearlJ l'he
tendencv of the " chastening" that the

[u,rncu 1, 1856.

trracl seen afliction," he voulcl not
hrve given utterance to ihis experimen-
tal ail-vice also, " It is good tbat a man
sirould both hope, antllzrietly wait,Iot
the salvation of-the Lord'"

But this " chastened svs11a 661ning'"
1{e do not}ike.this disagteeable word,

" eneru :" it tloes not lit at all easy'
Sureli some mornings will be exempt
from ihis wearvinq pioeess. As to ihe
nrofessor. he ldokJu'pon tbis assertion as'u" 

hnp.ibolt ; whil'e the worldling, of

"oo.Jd 
if he thinks of it at all, suros it up

as an absurilitv. Ah ! no one untaught
bv the Spirit o-f God, can have-any eom'
oiehension of the various and pecultar
iuflerinqs that attencl the Loril's clear
neonl" io their career llrrough ihis wil-
berness world. Creat sins disturb not
ihe tranquillity of tbe rrnriglitecug' !u{

""r" 
iitttl sinJ plunee lle ;hild of God

int6 very ileep aiguGh of soul. lior can
*rro on"i*uEine'tihat are 1[g \t61Lings o[
th6 mind of ihe child of God, the onl.v itt-
ilex of which is a thoughtful countenatrce ;
for our own part, wi candidly co.ofett'
tlrat the lhings of eterntty pel'unaclousr-v
Erasp bold of, us, and pldsi us inio their
Foleriru.ities, even qhile being .b4ed up
in the merchandise of ihe volid. It rs
iio 

"-".. 
t"vt a seeret voice ; the world

anii its asiociations zrra hollon ; its hap-
piness is hollow; its society is hollou ;
its oretensions are ltollou ; it has no her'
nAl U, you want-real.assoeiations-
real happ"iness-real sociely-ry1I pre-
tensioni-look for it in llte htdden re-
cei*es of the scheme of salvation, that

fectlv distinct from the worlil, t}.e. expe-
rir"dt of each being an exhibition of-G'od's 

purpose; henc'e are thev describecl
aa the-calicd according to his purposc;

bee-hive ftom 'lvhich you-can alone ex-
t,,act pure honev-tjrat, labyrinth that
i."ar t5 clri.t. hi"d Hi*, dnd you find
happiness, society, enjoymeut, comlort,
saiiifaction, salvation; yea, tind ttm,
r"d-v"" 

""ia "ot 
look eiiewhele, fol $e

it gii u"a in all that is vorthy of. tlre

rrilqrim's allention. But to brtng -about
in'ri finding, and to keep the. vandennq
spirit close to its treasure, thas conttnuat
ilctrartening " is necessarl ; so llrat the
whole tone of a Christian's career ls per-
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"!\e lgt is cast into the lap, but the
whole disposing tlrereof is of tie Lortl.li
And thrs " chasteuiue every nror.nins,,
is p:irt of his wisc pJrposel aud as \-e
have seen, 1o make ihe'uurulv iu sni l i l . .
paticnt in spirit, lhat wc may yield' oui
membcrs servants of r iglrteousness rrnto
noluress; tor, as the Apostle paul savs.
" we see another law in our memb6rs
warringagaiusl. the lawof the mind;,' and
whrch, if not quelled and kept uuder.
would assurcd\r- briug into dleidful cap-
tlvrtv.
. Tfie phases loo, of the suffer.ings which

tbe, Lcrd's people are the su$ccts of,
ano wurcn are here called .. chasteninss.',
are iudeed innumerable. There mai be
two characters similar in temperanient.
lhe one unregener.ate, the odher born
-aga.in in Cbrisi Jesus. Tlre marked
Irneaments in the constitutiou ofthe for_
mer,_ may secm to br'.ing him into no
trouble, while the parallel peculiarities
or tne_ latter seem ilre source of perpe_
tual distru.brrrce within and wiiho'ut.
Why is th.is ? Is it uot, bccause where
the heart,is deacl in.trespasses and sins,
the srnful .propensilies oT a cor.rupt na_
l,ure revel rn thcir owu elemenl, meeiinq
with no opposition ; while in ihe othe?
case, where the heart is alive to God,
when there is.a stir amons the evil ten]
de3ci.es,, mercifully there 

'is 
a countei_

prlncrple to, oppose their sprinqing into
corrupt action. And wher'e s[oul"d we
De, u lngnty grace was not present, as
a crushrng power, to nip tb-e buds so
prone to bur.st forth frori tbat corrunt
stem, the old Ailam nature. Ah ! oie
of the lavourite stralagcms of our greal
adversary rs, to work upon the constil.u-
tion of the child of God. fle knows
their nativc veakne,.sses, 1.heir character-
Istrc. lallrngs, arrd the sin that doth so
easrl,y beset them. But i,he Lord is nrore
powerful than our greatesl foe, arrd onic
permits a chastening p.ocerr, ihat wL
Tuy o€ dr.rven to the slroug for.
sttensth.

. Bui fulilrer; the believer is ofttimes
clrasteued and sorel.y tried, from aimiue
at. a mixture of sell and Chr.isi. Thi;
anses from a want o{ a knou.ledge of
vhat on the one hanil the fl"rh,eafiv ir.
and on the other hand what God inCdrisi
reaily.is; and no study can bring peace,
Iike thai vhich tendi to a d"e'pe1r un,i
deeper insight_ into tlre work, chliractii
and offices of thc Lord Jeius Chrisi.
How needful to be constantly asJ<ing tiie
Holy,Spir i t  . io take of t le urngs or
unusl, and s.no\y theln uuto us. tllat rvc
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mav be strengthened. and built un in tle
Divine l i fe. "And 

asainr the bei ieveris
often "chastened"Troni thc hidines of
God's countenance. This he cinnot
bear; wc want it all sunshine, iov, and
peace in believinq. tsut think vbri, tha{,
when the shrub ii covered with'snow, it
is to no purpose; nay, there is a leces-
sary process going on, aud it I hereby

Gathers vigour for the coniog year.

So wiih the Christian, the chillv tlial
coals heav.y upou him r but afl,eiwards
ihere is a-buist irrE forth vi lh rerrewed
anirnation. The s6tl has undergone a
refiniug ordeal, and its larrqrrase is. ., It
f gootr for rne rhat I rv",rs "aflicied."
brrch ale some of t.he results of the
l,ortl's chastenings. Horr contrary to
{lesh ariil bloorl v"as }Ioses' choice, i He
chose rather to suffer affiiction',vii,h the
people of God, tlrnn 1o enjoy the plea-
surcs of sin lor a seas n.i 

- 
Here'was

a ptool of i hc triunrtthant rcien of srace
in bis heart, subduin'E tlre nroierrsitics of
the old ualure wirhiir. Iie exnected in
sucb a. eonneetion, reploaeh aud enmit.v ;
blrt. thrs was an act of faith uuder vhich
he was not iliscouraeed: ire did it uuon
a right principle, ani L_roked to a right
soulce for aid; as i t  is wri i ten, . .?a
end,(red us seeinq Hin who is'inrisible.,,
Now, if we could rnove on iu life undcr
all its difrculties and Dressure with tliis
inward vision, " endutiinE all as seeins
I{irn who is invisible,,, Ihis would eivE
us a calmness amidst conflictins circ"urn-
starrces, a_peace of mind nhic[ 'passeth
undersIandil]s.

}ut_to froceed, we woulil just refer
to tbe Lord's chajtening as i means af
sh.owing us lhe aonity anTl breu.itg of ti/e.
The seeds of death"are sown rn oul con-
stitulion. -There rnay be such a ihiug-
arrd blcssed be God is, as Ihe Clrristiian
Iookiug.lpon dealh as'a covenant bless-
lng, whrlc al {,he sanre tirne tbe slow nro_
cess of laking dorvu the iaberuacle'be-
comes a source of .,]chastening everv
morning." Wcak oues know wEll lvhai
we, meanr especially those who have to
eudule the peculiar sufferings aileldant
upog_ a uervous temperainent. ln this
condition (bless God l1 the child of sraee
rs as sat'e lbr- eternal glory as he p:ho is
lavoured rvrlh robust health_bul he can-
not see it. Tha{, ., looking throuEh a
glass.darl<ly" is ihe medir inr h; t 'J.;
up ; rnstead ol', ,, We haue nol conte unlo
a mount tltot cannot be toorcIed,bat to
Jesus, i he M cdiator o[ a ber r er covenant,
tr-r thc blood of splinkling uhich spcakl
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eLh Letter thinqs than that of Abel,"
this is the siass to see l.hrouEh. Aud
tbere is also ihat trving peeuliai i iy about
a nervous depori m"errLl ihat it se"erns i o
tie down its victim to grovelling noiions.
Bless God I his " loose hirn, an.d let hini
go," is errough. Diseasc cannot hold i ts
prisouer t len. shen that commarrd comes
ihe spirit soais far above the weak body.
We do sincerelv sr.mnathize with such.
whose ai lmeni,s i .er io to preponderate,
l l ra t  ihe  sp i r i t  i s  rv i l l i uq ;  s t i l l t l ra t  l z l  the
flesh is wiak, prlpably.rveigl,s down t lre
scale, and oauscs a sirrking inlo an afmos-
phere ofdistrust. IMell, now, beloveiltried
ones, do lav holil of the fact, that the
meilium vou take to look up at the sun,
affects not the sun itself; it'may obscure
that orb from your view, but ii is a sun
sti l l  in al l  i ts qlorv, So Jesus is not oue
bil  al icred bv loui seeirrg t l  im orr ly indis-
t iuct lv: al ihorrEb foL "vorrr comforl i t

r i  t  rvould urdeed bc lar more del ishtful to
have clcrr views of his pelieclions aud
faithfulness. We cannof, help thinking
though, that ihe oldeal _you are passiuq
t.hrough is lor [Le purplse oi si 'orvini
you 1h-al nrarls bleadh i !  i l  his nosrl i ls l
that life is altoeether vanity I that ve
caunot l-rold a thing irr our o*o st leugtL
one momerrt,  and to eartse 1ou io corr ie
out of the f ire, Lo " look l6t at ihiues
i,hat are seen aud temporal, but at
those things that are not seen, and eter-
nal."

3ut further we would remark, ihat
the lord's chastening is a nrcans of draa-
dng us frotn the taorlcl anto Himself ; our
a.pprtrent foes ofttintes prouin4 urzltttow-
ittryl1 our grc,r/esl /,'ip7161., Thus:-p1o-
babl.y oue of the 

-most 
provalerr l  eauses

of anxierv arnouE t le Lord's dear oeo-
ple, is their subje"ction to, or contact #ith,
some unconsenial fellolq-worm, sonre
Goliah; ancl ofttimes the opposition aud
enmity arises from their abhorrence of
doctrines so precious to the child of
God; or it may be otherwise. Tflell,
now, it is only a fellorv+ryorm after al].
Liitle David ieemed to feel this, as he
scanned from top to toe the iruEe frame
of  h is  vaun l iug  oppor rer r t ,  e rc ia i rn i r rg ,
" \Vho is this unci icumcised Phit i- [ ini .

i.hqi h: slroultl defy the armies of thc
{l\tnE uoo f 

'

What can be lighter than the vanity
of this world P And vet the Psalrnisi
ieils ns, tlat men of "iow deqree, and
rnen of high degrce, i f  laid in ihc balance,
are allogdther lighter than vauiiy. So

lhat if thev rise uo aeainst vou with
eteat sweiline worils. "weish ihcm for
i'hat t,he.y are"vortb ; ioL rl,iv orly rvalk
in a vain show, a.nii at iheir best estate
are altosether vanitv. Now this contact
with uriconEenial fdllow-rvorms becomes
a source of dhastisement; antl the galled
in  sp i r i t ,  l ru r r ted  I i ke  a  pmt r idge upon
I he 

'morrrrt  
ains, seeks a' r 'efuqe-, j  ou

know, beloved, the pronrise, " Yet a l i t-
t le while, and the i , icked shalt not be;
l l rou shal i  di l iqentlv consider his place,
arLri  i t  shal l  lot be r but t l re rzer,* 'shal l
inherit the earth, auci shall iie}ight thern-
selves in the abundance of peace." Do
we hear a distant murmur P Yes ; we
know it is, " Tliev shall have peace;"
but the time neier seems to- come.
Here  I  l i ve  on  in  t l r i s  s la le ;  r r rT  c r renr .y  i s
as stronE as eyer. I am " chasteneil
evcrv nroiuinE," and t here is no prosneet
of del iveranc"e. l 'his is unbeaoming;
and instead of castirrg the eye of fairh,
anil living upon these five words, " ,l-@
hope is in thee ."' it is mistrusting H.irn,
and is sure to bring ]eanness oT soul.
By-and-bv, when tG deliveranre loes
come, and enriched enioyment sp:iags"-+li'orn ri , vou r.rrll say, Horq w.isely or-
dcred; lo"ok rvhal i t  l ias shorvn me; see
how it has drawn me to Christ. Oh,
vhat a poor, sinful, doubting creature I
was to liristrust God I Nov, imaeine a
contrarv slate, a smool.L patl ,rnay, au es-
panse of green sward; no julsles, no
concealeci foes. trYhv, the first tempta-
tion we should fall iirto. vould be f re-
lnsing . irL self-cou6deuce, aud a n'at ing
a  n l ce l y  l i l r ec i  nes l  i l r  c rea lu fe - secu l l i s  ;
and so after multiplriug ealthlv calcula-
tions. we shoultl sum un rrith Job's to-
tal, " Then I said, I shali die in my nest,
and I shall multiply rt. y days as the sand."
But this is not the vav Jehovah makes
out a Balance-sheet foi us ; He makes
uo for all losses after this kind. Does
He hide Himself for a small ntomenl ?-
with qreat mercies will He gather them
to Himself. Does He in a " little torath."
hide lris face for a nrantent ?-" I{ith ercr-
lastinq kindness will I have mercy upotr
tiree.'-saith the T:ord thv Redeiner'."
\Ye11, then, we see, beloved, tliat the
vaunting foe causes a fleeing to an inva-
luable iriend. The chaslenino etenl
tnat'ilin,q keeps donl pride, sl-ron"s us tLr"e
van i { y  o f  l i f e ,  and  d i avs  us  i o  Jesus ;
so that these exelcises bv the vav are
all exceedinElv valuable. " 

Our limits
forbid us eitendirg so that we must
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A MOST PRTCIOUS BALAI{CT.

CHASTENND

Ancl why, beloveil, is the believer
preseraerl, all the waa ?-becarse Jesrs-Ioves 

him to the end. " Ilavins loved
his own which were in the 'wcrId, He
Ioverl them to the end." " I have loveil
ihee wiih an everlasi ing Tove,lhnr/0rc
v i th  Iov inek indness  have T  drawu ihec . "
And the Psalmist riEhtlv Erountls his
salvation unon the facT. that he is a child
of God : 'i I arn thine (savs he) save
me." Irove precedes, and is the cause
of the action; because Ee loues, He learls.
trIerein is the Ereatest cornfort and con-
solation. If IIe iooked for some inhe-
rent merit, that He mielrt love us, we
shoulcl indeecl be undone; for lle rvoulcl
fintl none. But it is " I have loved thee
with an everlasliug love ; thorefore witlr
lovins-kindness have I drarvn thee."
Ah I "this is worthy of a Goil. llorv
biessecl the association-how sweet and
secure the conveyance-bhe loving-kind-
ness of a covenant Gocl lenethened out
to the snread of life: nor iloes it ieave
beyond its cover the dark valley of the
shiilow of death-" As thy ilay thy
strength shall be." Oh, we do praise
God for this blessecl balance, on the-beam
of which is engraveq Mercy ! mercv !
and loue hold,s u7 tho rounlertoise. iVe
are to1d, that the nicely poisecl stones of
ihe Druids, although moved considerablv
to and fro by the wind, alwavs returncd
aqain to their rest; so it is with the
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come at once to that which forms in our I Christian. rocked considerablv bv the
minil- i winds of idversitv. and the dra#ingidowr.irrds of adversity, and l.he drawing-down

powers of t l r is louer wor' ld: vet-troised
upon covenant lor e, the.y 

' 
#iil i'eturn

afain to t lreirrest, the I lock of ages. -
Belov ,  has

this
then,
otes i

this,
E L \

"d ob-
en-

our
; t o

been
ronthject in these

end i,t elerttnl rcsl. A pilgrim
passirrg through, and pressinE on, is the
bharacter and. coirdit ion of the Chr' ist. i ru:dharacTer and condiiion of ihd

mont
cou ragc  f a i r r t i r r g  o r res ,  l o  b l ess  t he  chas -
lenirrd norver lhai brinEs them into ihis
grorlous posrilon-

Trmquil to sit at Jesu's feet,
Tkough sorcous lin tltenl tkere.

Anrl to say, " f was dumb I f opened
uot ml  mout l r  ;  because tho;  d idst  i t . "
Ancl to remind them that all their a'n-

and recoUecl, loo, fol your comtbrt,  thai
" nassino awau." is tlie direction unon" prtssi't11 uwtr,y," is tlre direclioD npon
every t r ia l  and:r f i l ic t ion thatassai ls  you.
It must be so. If vou are this moment
feel ingthe weigLt ofa heavv ir ial ,  i l  isst i l l
" nasii,tl twai i' nolhinE cau lLinder it.
Thcre i l  r ' ,o "ro"h thine"as a siat ionar.y
cloud l  vorr see i t  as a s-pcck on rhe hol i-
zon-i1 "grorvs bigger and bigger, iill it
f lashes foith as l isl tnirrg al,{  thunders a
soleml neal oreihead: but i t  is al l  the
wlile " p,tssi,t4 ur,t.y." Trials are alnong
the " litinqs "scon "rttt,l let,ryorul," anld
are therefore but transitory. l{atch,
theu, wirL Iongiug spir i ts, to' thal which
is to be reveali ,d. Oul precious Jesus,
we verilv believe. will soirn eome irr all
the elorv of his Mrieslv ;  then wil l  there
be gioryl glory.! fbr $roauing ones, ancl
a nreeious Christ for chaslened ones.
Not merely is our mansion prepated for
us, but ve are beine prepared dail.y forour
mansion, prrt of the piocess beinE ilris
"clrasicnirE everv mbrninEl" ihi t  we
mav be mediened ior lhat b-lessed home,
rvhere allwill be re-dressetl. Wait for it-
look for it-lorE for it-and strive to be
imbuecl with Sirah's spirit, when " sZa
jurlued Hin.fui/hful nho had 1troni"ed."" ,[4av the Lord-bless rhese few hints to
" chastened oues." thal thev mav thereby
have comfort. urid Hir deir nime shall
have ali the praise.

G. C.

Birminoham.

Me.w eso rF! BrBr,r.-The man whose lmankincl, the more I perceive the Scrip-
eves are enl ightened, and rvho secs aud | lures to-be ttue, and'that man is uot 'a
feels the deoravi l .y of hnman uature, ]  whit bettct ihan the l{ord of God repre-
confesses. " The more I converse witb I  sents hirn."
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A PRAYER FOR 1\{Y BELOYED }IINISTER.

" BBETHREN, ?EAY toR us."

be inquired of," Jelrovah says, .. that I
may do i t  for them." And ihe Saviour
said, "Ask,..and.ye shal l  receive; seek,
rurd ye shal l  l inr lJ '  Oh,_theu, Iei us be

On rny beloYed frietrd.

He has been set apart by Thee
1'o minister thy Word;

And on his head, and in his heart,
The sacred oil was poured.

But 'tis an earthen veesel, Lord,
Where thy rich treasure lies ;

O guard it, keep it, strengthen it
Against hi: enemies,

Tbo' all thy people have to figlrt,
And wage their wrrfare ou ;

Yet, to the beralds of the cros6 ;
Satanig rage is strong.

Thou knowest th'trials, lord, he has,
tseculiar to himself ;

And those colnected with his cherge,
Which often try his faith.

O llolT Spirit, Jc-sus, 1o.6,
In all thy love descend ;

And open out thy sacred truth8
To hi8 enlightened mind.

Lerd trim to portions of thy ]yoril,
On which his flock may feed r

l'he weaL. the strong. the sick, thc firint,
As each may Btand in need.

Be with him in bis sttr{ty, Lord,
Be with him by the way !

'-llid all hie ministerial cares,
Be Thou his joy and stay.

O may tby '!Yord, dispensed by him,
. Distil upon nry soul;

And may he more, and more proclaim
l'he Saviour Chriut, alone.

' 
The writer hopes that our dear readers

vill receive in loue the few remarks that
may be made on the subject of prayiug
IOr O[f respecl,lve mlrusters. 5ut we
have long feared there is a lack of ear-
nest supplication at lhe throue of srace.
by many of God's people, for "those
whom the Lord has placed over us iri
word and doclr iue; which may be the
cause-nay, must be orle causd of iheir
profrtingsolittleunal-erthe word preached.
Surely if we earneslly sought and e,rpectel
a blessing, would we irot receive il, ? We
know that in the s_overeigntv of j1i. 1ou"
the Loril is found of thim'that soueht
Him uot. But it is not his usual metiiod
of dealing after lle has brouEht the soul
to the knowledge r-rf Hirnself. ,, I will

O llorv Spirit, gracious Lord I I
f ask'l hee to detscend I

In all thy rich, reviving powr, !

for our beloved ministers,l lole .,,n player lof olrr beloved minislers,
t l rat  they ma; be instructed _i .o g ive to
ea.ch their portion of meat in d"ue sea.
son I tlrat Cltrist mavhe fheir therne o.,lson; that be their theme, andsun ; , I IIaL ( n rtJa nla,y Oe illelr thelne, and
lnal tlrenle rnorc and more preciaus to as,
And let us not forget thatlthev are onhAnd let us not forget thatithey are_ody
eartlrcn vessels, sibject iot "merelvl'o
lhc assaull,s of Sairin, in common ivith
other of the Lord's peonle: bul fur
nore, they are ambassadois ior Cltiist.
whom Satan hates ; I.hercfor" ,re rrru"
cxpecl rhcy have more of lrjs i:brre ai.
tacks; and when we consider th6 various
ir ials and dif f icult ics, u-hiclr per.haos ve
have uo idea of, conrrecied rviih the'ir oe_
crrJiar oftices, in addition io those tf,at
are personal aud relative, all these eon_
sideratious should cal l  furth our nraver
atd svmpat h.y on tlreir behalf. 

' 
6h.

never let us tr.ead the Irord,s house vith-
out first iu. our own .private retiremeut,
as rvcll as in our daiiy rcmenrbranee oi
llrcrn, cntreat the lord speciail.y lltat
they .may be slrenglhened,.' and, -iaugfit,and lhatile Word "may 

be'brought h6me
lytln pover to our hearts !

l{e have beeu led I.o make these re-
marks from a knowlldge of some irdivi_
d.ualjs vho we could nol doubt as being
the Lord's,-but huve noi, seen thejr pri-
vilcge and du{,y to the extent we rhinf it
oueht to be considered.

-If thlse few remarks should lead any
gf ,t\g qo$'q family to mor€ prayer rn
oenalr ot trctr_mlmster, their own souls
wrll be protited, and the hauds of their
pasior strengthened. \4re know it is a
soqrce of comlbrt for the f,ord's servant
to believe.that he has.a people suppiica-
nug lor t l tm, And those o[ us vho are
blcst ol' God with a souud Gospel minis_
try, should rejoice in it, when it is to be
fear_ed there is much that is anrthine but
glad tidings to i,he poor siunei whJ has
" nothins to nav."

May t"he J,brh's faithful Spirit-taurhi
s-ervants be increased, and tlie familv"of
Uod prize, tlre.precious loan, and, 6ear
lnem on t hetr hearts before the lrold.

M. E. L,
Dultlin.
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5. TI1T HID
IIATT. XI

Au, reailer, this, antl this alone is the I
t.uion. *liv God has in so wondrous, I
and perhap's io lhe unbeliever in so un- |
uccorintubl'e a manner, seemeil lo have ]
concentrated his alteution antl regard '
upon this little speck o[ catth-oue amid
tlie myriads thal ecm the firmament of ,
his nower: this is t"lte reason wh.y IIe has ,
watbhed over it so terrderly irits dark'

TREASURN.
rr. 68.
Father before the worltl was, Christ's
heartwas with the cirosen of his love.
Well may se exelaim with the dYing
Moses. i' feu, he loued tlte PeoPlei'
thousb buried in the ruins of our fallen

race.--thev were his peeuliar lreasure,

thoueh He " sat enthronecl uPon theIti"rish H" " sat ent'hronecl upon the
richei of the universe,"-fot " the king'

anil wavward course, aud borne wiih it so
natientiv thoush laden with iuiquit ies.
Leavy eirough to sink it to hell : .this is I

the r"eason ilrv Tle bas aqain aucl again,
made bare his'holv arm otr"its behali, and
esen sent his onl!-begotten Son to vin I
it from the spoilir''s krasp because IIe
hath a treasu're in it." I'h, reader, this,
and this aloue is .the reason, why as its
first loundalions were laid, Ile caused
" the ntornins stars to sjng toqether, and
all the sons"of Cod to ihoril for joy "
(Job xxxviii. 7): and rrLv Christ IIim-
ielf, as the incarnatiou of tbe Elemal'Wiidon, 

even " vhen the're were no
clenths : b-efore the mortntaius were
bLiruEhi forth, or ever lle had matle tLe
eartliantl the vorld," clirl as wc are told,
" reioice in ihe habitable parts of this
earih, and have his delights with Ihe 5et
unboin sozs of men" (Prov. viji' 23- 3I).

dom of leaoen it like unto treusure litl' in

u /ield,."
"II. But \re Dass on to consicler,inthe

secontl plaee, 
- 

lhe intelesting drcum'
slazres vlrich are related in the parable,

in connection with the above compa-rr-

son ,-" The kinealom of heaven is 
-like

unfotreasure hidina freld; the tthiclt
son :-" The kinealom of heaven rs lrKe
unfotreasure hidina freld; the tthich

\es. He ltad a rnnlrsltsnn in i't-a " trea-
sure " mote precious in his sight tban
" decps of diamonds," or mouutains ol'
mbiei, or worlds of gold-a " treasure "
dearer to Him than suus and svstems,
vea. ihan all the qlories of the heaven of
hi.'holio*... W"ondrous tLought !-in-
finite condescersionl-that though giLt
about with ali the splendours of the cter-
nal throne. tbe -El,ernal Son should espe-
ciallv " reioice in the habitable parts of
this'eart6:" that l ,hough - iying in the
bosom of llre Father, and worshtppcd
and adored bv ali the brigbt spirits who
had lheir dwellirrg-place. on hi$h,.his su-

selves, up'orr each of which we have some
*n.d. d sneak,-uDon some, iudeed,
but very few, but upon other perhaps
-"no. "Mav thev be words of sober'
nessl of corisolatibn, anil of instruction'

1. In the first Place, tlis " man," -as
*. huu. alreadv intimaletl, is none other
than the Lorcl Jesus Christ. The man
who sovecl the Eoocl secd in his fieltl-
the man who flanted lhe mustard-tree
-ancl the rnun 

'*ho 
here buys .the fielil

in whicb the treasure was hld, are tne
same ;-for the parables, in general de-
siEn at least, are one.-'i. 

Bot conce*ing this ma!, ii is srid
l\il,, lrc " Tuu nd I he"treasure ;" and..this
mav at first siglrt appear to mrlrtate
ae;insl our inter'firetation of the parable ;
-lFor hov, it may be asketl, can the
Lord Jesus Chrisi- be saitl to larl his
Lreasure, the Church-as the explesston
imnlies without a previous knowledge ol
it i Is tbere " afY creature that is nol'
manifest in his sieht?" Are not " all
lhiugs nakecl and"open unlo the eyes
of him with whom rre have to do i ' -

u'hen a ntan halh found, hc hi(eth, and

for iou lhereof. ooo[h and' sel,[eth all that'he "hith, an"{'bugeth that ield;' .Lnd'
here sie' points.-seen.to present them'

(Heb. iv. 13)' Yes, nssrtredly.- Bui' ot1
the olhcr hantl, does not the l:ord
throushout the volunre of his word, con-
rlesceid 1o speak lo us of Himself a.fter
lhe nanner ,,J nen ? Is thcre, in truth,

nretc " deliqhtsi€re with the miserable
lons of menl" But helein was his own
saving verified-" Where tlour treusure is.,
Ttli'nitt aour heart l,e ilso" (Matt' vi.
2l).  Oh. Ihink of this, belovecl !  Evcrr
in'the giory which IIe had wit'h the
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any olher conceiyable rnay i;hieh He
coild speak of Himself,  and wlr ich our
finite intellects would be able to comnre-
hend ? Hence, do we not ffnd Him're-
presenting Himself as experiencing Zzz-
ndn eil'Itons, as an{er, pleasurc, repen-
1ance,  and sor rowl  (See Deut .  i . 'BZ;
lsa .  x l i i .  2 l ;  Gen.  v i .  6 ) .  And aga in ,
as erertising hunan scnses, as v,hen, in
the book ofExodus, IIe says, concernins
his affiicted lsrael, " I harie surely seri
the a{fliction of mv peoule vhich ire in
Xgypt, anrl. I havi he:ord Ihe^ir uy hy
reason of their taskmaslersl '  lor l  inou
their sorrows " (nxodus iii. 7). Or, lo
confine our at lention io the act of dis-
c-overing what was before unknown, as in
the preJeut instance. are we not tokl in
tlie paralile of the " f,ost Sheep," of
tbe Good Shepherd soing afrer lr is losr,
sbeep uni, i l  Ee rtrd- j t  r  ancl when FIe
halh fou,zd it, lav"irrs ii upon his shoulder.
rejoicing; arid whe"n HL cometh bome,
eal l ing his fr iends and neishbours tose-
t.lrer, saying unLo ihem, "Rejoice rrYrb
me, for I have fouud ruv sheep whicb
vas lost ? Just "as fite irundred vears
before, lle hail said, bv the mouih of
!zgk!ql;-" Thus saith the Lord God ;
Behold, I, even I, will both search m\
sheep,.and seeh them ort, As a sheti-
hertL seeketh out his flock in the div
that he is among his sheep, that artr
scattered; so will I seek oit mv sheep,
and will deliver them out oll ail olaces
vhere they haye been scattered in the
cloudy and dark day " (Ezek. xxxiv. 11,
12). Axd again, in"the verv next parable
coltained i i  that chapte. ( lbe i l th of
I,uke), have we not tha llo$ Spirit set
forth, under the"figure of a wonraa, as
" sweeping tlre house and. seeking dili-
gentlg unLtJ. she has .found Lhe piece of
money which slre had ltist." And onee
mo.e, il the last parabie oft[at exquisite
series,_--bave we not the AlmightyFather
Himsell represeuled as retorcrns over
tlre returneci prodieal in suth wo'rds as
these-" Thii mr ion was dead, and is
alive again I he was lost. and js {ound."
Nor ar"e ibese expressions corrfildd 1.o the
parables; for wliat reader of his Sible
does not remember the beautiful words of
the sonE of Moses.-a oart of whiclr we
have alreadv fouud it nice.sarv to ouote
-" Fot Jel iovah's port ion is his pe6ple;
Jar"ob is the lot o{ 

-his 
irherilanc'e. 

'}Ie

rouND him in a desert land, antl in the
waste howlinq wilderness r He led him

r , T Y . Yabout, He instructed bim, He kept hirn
as the apple of his ele. As an eacle
stirreih un her lcst. flutiereth ou.r 8 ,,

[ruancn 1, ].856.

young, spreadei h abroad herw ings, taketh
lnem, DcaTeln ineln upon ner wll lgs;
so Jehovah aloue did lead him. and t lrere
sas no strange god with him " Deut.
xxxi i .  9- l2). Surelv then tre need not
be stumbled by the fact, that this parable
should lepreseint the Lord Jesus 

'as/zd-

iezg his Church in the worlcl.
3. " Which when a man hath founil

he hidelh." Here it is well for us to
undersfand clearlv ahat the man is said
{o Lide;- l l ,  is not the treasure i tself  ;
for that was hidden before in the fie1d:
bft the hnawledtte o{ its p,ris/pnee and lo-
calily. TLis: i; th"e case of his Church,
the Lord Jesus I id (1.) .fran Salan, " lhe
roaring lion, vbo Eoi:[h about seekins
whomlre mav devoir." Even as a hei
hideih her 6hickens under her wings,
did the Lord " hide his people unclerlis
rvinEs. and cover them with iris feathers "
frod ihe " counsel of the wicketl one "
(Psal. lxiv. 2). Oh, " if the master of
the house hacl known what hour the
thief rrouicl come, he would have watched,
and not have suffereil his house to be
broken through" (Luke xii. 39). Oh,
if "the nrince"of U.ris world" hadknowr
hou the'treasttre was to be bought, he
would never have excited his childrelr
and servants to " crucifv the frord of
glory" (Rom. i i .  8). But God " took
tlre wise iu iheir own crafi,iless," and
accomplished his eternal purposes of
srace and mercv 1o his Church-throueh
ihose verv meins bv vhich Satan Je-
siened to lrustrate tliem altoeether. fn
iLe verl first promise girei in Eden,
Satan miqht have read t l ie clophecy of
lris own defeat : but beirs iither ii'no-
rant or careless of it, he alproacheil"the
Iroril Jesus, concealed as he thoueht be-
hind his wretcheal insiruments-. anil
darted forlh bis poisoned stins-bul,.
in ihe ver-y act of thus Dermittins him
to bruise 6is heel, the AlmiEhtv-Con-
queror for ever, crushed the'seipent's
hcad. Thus " throueh death destioline
bim wlo had the po#erof deatlr, thai is]
i,he devil, and ileliverine tbem who
throueh iear of deal h n"ere all lheir
Jiteli.rle subject to bondage" (.Hebrerrs
n .  1+) .

AEain. ihe Lord bid. {be mrsterv of
lris ijncdom (2.) fron anael;. T!hen
the covFnant oi Erdce rras clncluded. be-
tween the Person's of the adorable Ilinitv.
it was not immediatelv proclaimed to t6e
inhabitauts of beaven. 

'Oniv 
as ii has

beeD sraduallv develoned. have the anqels
accpriied iheir knowiedge of ihe gieal,
selicmc o[ mal's sa]valio-n-onlv as- ibe
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ransomeil spirits df ihe iust have been
gathered "out of-every kintlred, and

just have been

learnecl that "new song" which n"one
could raise, " but the hundred anil fortv
and four thousand, which are recleemeil
fr9-p lhe earth " (Rev. xiv. 2). And
still with out-stretched necks thev '. de-
sire io look into these thines " "as the
very perfection of the iiivine riistlom. tr'or
" unto. the. principali-i,ies and powers in

tonque, and peopie, and iralion " aiound
the-tbrorre of God, have the aneelshave the angeis

heavenly piabes " iha11,heavenly places" shalJ, Lhroughour tbe
eounlleis'ages of eternit.y. ,, 6e knowncounlless aqes of eternitv. ,, be known
b.y the Chuich the mauiibld wisdom of
God"-(Iph. iii. 10).

And once more, IIe hid.it (3.) .from
nzen. The mmPn. ' fhe nvsterv of the Clrurch-
lhat glorious ' tmysiery wlr ieh fr.onr tbe
beginline of the ivorlci was bid in God"beginnine of the ivorld was hid in God"
-how slowly was it revealed to the
world ! Ho* small was the knowledee
of it made kuown to the Old Testameit
sainfs. Enorrglr o[ savinE trutb was re-
vealed for lbeir salvalion; they were
permitted to see the form of lhe comine
Saviour looming throueb the rnist oT
ages; brrt  of. tLe el i i ldmystery of the
spir i tual " kinEdom of heaven " how
li i t le did ihei kuow ! Slowlv. verv
slowly, did i .he Lord releal his'miEhty
purposes : fir'st in a dark mysterious"ploi-
mise, then in more siguificant, but ;i.iil
veiled t.ypes, then in- siill clearer pro-
phecy; unl i l  ai last in tLe slorv of an
ascended Seviour, and tblougfr thc pover
of an out-poured Spirii, it is in tbese last
davs operrl .y revealed 1o ihe sons of men.
Oh, to-use-ihe vords of the poel,-

r. How blessed are our eycs.'l'hat see this heaveiity.iieht !
Prophets and kinA. de"ir"cl ig 1qaq.

But  d ied  w i l l rou t  the  s igh t .

The Lord makes bare his arm
. _ Through all the earth abroad;

Let everi nation now behold
Their Saviou anal their God l"

4. The next point wliicb we notice in
the parabie is,7be iou of ihe fnder of
the tlreasure at its diicovery-" for iou
lhereo/,".-o.r "-for his jog." "This erpiei-
s.ror strrkugty denoles not only the de-
liEhi, and exrillai.ion of the ..inan" at
the finding of the treasure, but also the
extraordiuary val,re which he sel, upon
it. It was,a,"joy" greal.er Lhan " the'joy

even sl lcn a ]ov as men
feel "wben they divide the"s!oil." It
was a jov so exclusive thal.  i t  madc him
wil l i rrg to part with al l  he possessed, in
order-to obiain the obied bf i t :  in no-
t lr i rrg clse eould he f irLd anl joy'by rea-

1r7

son of this exceeiling and absorbinq rap-
ture. And is it noi such a iov a's this
that the Loril Jesus Christ fetlis in his
bride the Church ? Does He not sav of
her, b.y the mouth of Zephaniah-,.the
Lord tb.y Ood in the ni idst of thee is
mighiv;- f le wi l l  save, He vi l l  reioice
over thee with joy ; l{e toill yss[,,:-6y,
as the rnargin eipresses i|,,, I{e wilt bi
si/e21"-cc-|o hii ̂ loue (ar though in au
ecstasy too rleep for wor.ds to express).
I le wi l l  ;oy over thee with sinsing,i
(Zepb. i i i .  17). Ob, how beauii f , i j lv
doei this io.y beam lortb when IIe savJ.
" Lo, I com'e : in the volume of the bo"o[
it is written of me, 1 delioht to do thu
will (see.John vi. 38-a0). O ny Coi:
yea, lLy law is wiLhin mv }eart ' t  (psal.
xl .  7, 8). Witb whai laieur f ire does i t
burn in his exulting declaration, ., I will
ralsorn { lrem froni the power of the
grave;  f  w i l l  redeem them f rom dea lh :
O dealh, I  wi l t  be i  hv plagrres; O grave,
I. f.ilt b-e. J[f destiuoicin: repenrance
slal l  be hid from rnine eycs" (Hos. xi i i .
l4). And on ihe onl.y occasion durinE
the whole of his weary earrhl.v pi lErim"-
age, on whieh ve are told that ?. Jesus
rCjoieed ir Spirit "-Was it rrot still the
sante jorl that arrim;ri.ed his )oving heart,
as He looked up to heaver, and si id, , ,  f
thank tlee, O lather, f,orcl of heaven
antl earth, that thou hast hid these
thiirgs from the rqise and prudent, anil.
hastlevealed them unto baoes: even so.
Father; for so it seemecl Eood in thy
sight" (Luke x. 21). MarI,  i t  is ovei
Ir is. poor " boltes"* that he rejoices-i t
is in the Father's sovereign aird immu-
lalle purposes of glace 6wards flten,
thal he louud his one sol i iarv source of
earlhly. iov-.yea, f i rrds i t  sl i l l  even at
Ihe r ichc hanil  of God. Tlr is was ., the
jou Lhat rilas sef bqfore Eim," and fr,rr
nhich he "cndured the cross, despisiug
the shame" (Heb. xi i .  2). Ave, ani l  i i  j !
a jov in which he admits his.believing
pcople to a part icipai ion, rtr  measure
dven now, but more fully hireafter, when
Ile shall meet each fait6ful disciple wiih

- R.rd"r, p"rd"* lf r* d*p th" th*rd 
"four  su lueet  lo r  a  moment , in  o rder  to  Dondef

oyer l lr is_ touching epilhet, ,. Bab6f"' l low
tender ,  a lmost  apo loget ic r l .  i t  sounds.  Thev
were but ba,0ps;-babes in kriowledge-babes iir
exper ience-  bcbes in  fa i th  i  b r r t  s t i l l  Hr  babes .
and.dearer  1o  H im l l lan  the  suck i r rg  c l r i ld  to  i t j
mother. Oh, how blessed to be one ot tte f, iUei
of Christ !-How sweet to lay fl)e wenrv hcad.
rneekly,md. colfidingly rs a l it i le chil i , upoa
nrs Ia[nIuI Dosom:-

O holy trusr ! O endless seuse of rest !
Like the heloved John-

To.lay the head upon a Sayiour's br€ast,
And thus to jouttrcy on:



those qlail words of umner.ited commell- llrave the rneaus of .turniilg it.to.accoulrt:

ffii'""fid'ffii"q. .;.;i;;;:;; w;il lof t"^t it.is plai*lv ';ys1- hty3tll
doo". sood and faii,hful sen'ant: thou lthat the plice_was a great one-yea' i $

hast 'bEen faithful over aferv lhings, I lnruch as t l te.buyer coutd,possrDlypal '
' , ' ; l l  ' . "Lp  { l ro .  r r r l c r  over  manv l l t tugs :  l fo r  I t ,  was  "  a l t  rhd f  he  n la .  Fwil l  rnake t l tee ruler over many thi lgs: l for i t  was " al l  lhat.he htrd" ' . t  , .  , .

",ili" 
tii. 

-;,ii -ti, 
ios i/"liy' ii;a" I Bot *itl'out resting.gur vindicalior o-f

i'ffxtl'Jf"."i'n.'^" 
r"r "t "'v '-' " 

ltrt. ""ti"n-a 
vi'dicitiou, be it under-

*'?'";.^f;dioi ' io, 
thereof soeth anil lstood, which we deem esscniial to rbe

r.fi.rfr 
"fi"ifl"i'lt3"i^ti,-iii 

tT.yrti ttot Ivalidityof ouriuterprelalion*uponsuch

.rt.r!d.- _ 
'We 

deem. it convenient,to con- | doubtful.:Tt'-d:l1tt:tl::J^u:t:.,'"-"il;
iii"i *"' t"ttii 

"i.**rt*o..-the 
pur- | setl,ing tlrem asitle allogeiher, ulay \re

chase of lhc ground coulaining the trea- | no{' sttppose.such a colcatenallou oI crr-

#;l"i;i;;;;"k;f-;i';"p.i.. puia lcumstirices.in the case, *.'h"u"lli,:.11Isure-before we speak of the price paid Icuntstances-lu 1ne case, as^strau ilor 
"olry

for it : bccause tfe conduct ol the marr I exoneral,e the purcltaset' ot ibe neid lroilr

in tl,e narable, in thus bu_yirlg the fieid, I aill clrarge ot' rmmoralrty, bu[ even cu.-

while, is is evident, he k6pt-back fro.rn ltitle lrim.to the highest comnreilT]:t_t

iii-.*i"t-in. roJ .irit. cbntaining the I We think ve may' -Let..us suppose'
i.reasrrre, has beett considered 7jtft67est; I then, lhe case ,o[ an Isracflle plt:tt:il

and if it'reallv was so, il, is manifest tLat, I of a "
we cannot wilhout improprietv attribute I the Pr
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it"i* ';';"-nl, ilp;;:fi i #.ffi i:i,'ffi". i:'i"i#'AiiiiJf l F1i.:i.*; ;:y li -: l': ll l ; :i1x:
ii; *;il;;;o-int"ntioo of entangling I but Lirnself. for some niiserable ",mess

+ l\re make this assertion on trfn. Arrorl s

a""*.t"tt-ittrtteties of casuislry : but I tiori which, al any .price, he,would ha,ve'

stiiiwe thiuk-even viewing the matter I Suppose' we say, thrs wretcried man' roe

in an abstract point of view--that th:re I victim ot sonl9 !a1-!-lt:iI1^*.":ll:':1"::'
;. il;;';;ti.-il"t a.."*" consider- | iuheritance gone. ald hinrself tl,e miser-

_ationbefori  anyverdict is pro.ounced. lableslaveoil istask-master; !rbo'now-- (i.fp' first Is ihat iil 't;;; io lu.it, b fllll" y1'*lcl?':,1t,9{*::,*
i'"J'ti# ;;;: ;; .ifi'^"" 

"r..tav 
.-iq I value of his victim's"" fieId," inasmuch

i"i."" 
"t*Jtey 

ot aoy.other aotuil pro- | as (unknorvn ip \it"),llf" i::^l^tl::
;;;#h'i;i;;;l1 t'"".'u"i""e.d to sbme | 'u.i " I'idd.o in it' 

' 
Aud. suppose fr'-

bne,"but a mine of unwrought metal, lther t1at,.tn accordauce wtllr tue Dercl-

"i'i,fii"fi 
the possessor was e'ntirely ig- lful provisig".: 

",f=11't l:Tnl.*=tt::
il J#rue" #ffi 

*;;"b*;ly 
1;;"' ;""- I L"" : ;*". 2 3- 5 5 )-some kild-hearred

;";fi.d ;; 
";I"*!lJi 

-*" 
i'ay furtlier l kirsman-l he C oe l of r\e vretched banJi-

.uooor" hah in like iEoo.un""'6""o sold lrupt-coming- forward-.and paying back
to'liim : in other \oot6.., hc soldlhe fleld- | to the relell,less cledltor .ull lxu1 T1:
;;-th'";;;il;iilth;li^aiinls.lf I due unro him : .thus. buvi's back ,1is
b;uqht it. Agaiu: (2,) According to lpcror kinsman and l's tnre.rarce, Dur d,
i["Tl*irn U#, tt" tieit,rte under"the \7he sacrSce of .all that he hinself posse,s'ffi"j;;i;il #Jlr; t!.ir*" und"i thel'the sacrsce of .ail that he hinsetf posse,s-
cireunrstances l-recanie the leeal property I sed' Olt 1 shall we speak ol orsronesrY

;;il;;;i;.;oiln. naa,ol-tLe t'ranJ- | uow ? shall we. '3v ih.a.b he ought not
actioniherefore involved no national il- lquly to have pard the full 1tno,*!.o"I ,tlg
[.Jit"l"l" 

"tf,", 
*o.dr, ii r"- 

"tt 
ula.f't, but as'much as both the "field."

i,-ft?"ii,it iili;;;f i'[;l;;J. is'l Aud I uud ihe "treastrre" were worth? o]r'
i..tf"-t' rfiich cnosi,i".utiotr' #r ot. luo; *" have_rol6ing but.p'aise for thc
-di*p6redto 

give the.greatesl,*:islt-lrroble-healtedre-i3111e,,1-'11-it-,t^tl"l:t,l:
;;il;; 

"i 
J"ia.r* i'i1he pa.ablE that I the restoratior of the i'heritance to-its

ifr" '."*-".itr i lv paia fo. tf ie f ieid was i,eul owoet, noiwithslandiug all Lis folly'
il; '*iiy[;;ii"' tr* -'rt-"" of. it,.anct'lAnd, beloved, thgugh the 

-par"ll" 
.1::l

;;;;;;7";;;i;-r-'il" t^tt.. 
"iigt,t,lnot 

enter info their, these'are in truth
for unknowu reasotls' be peculiatlg-.va- | rnr ecruer' crRcuidsralicEt ou -11-1
i""Ui" I" tt , nrder; or h6 alone might I c.rsn. Yes, for " these ate aucrent

authority :-" . ln this parable," he says, " a -man'
labourins perchance for another, or by- accrdenl
in Da*sins. t i lrds a treasure vhicll has Lleen nro-
Oeir in a'n'etar from jov at haYing footrd it '  be
coes- and sellins all be hae, buyg the field' rhtls

+ The cu.toms of the East, and the praclice
of the times. saYe a creditor as absolute a rigllt
o"ui tne peilon of lr is debtor as over hi$ pro-

"""iu 
' 
-"w. 

tbis Dower extended even oYer his
ian'itv. f idnce ii l  the parabie of tbe fltrmerci-
iui S6rvant. we are toid, tbat "his lord com-
iii'iia ntin tp ue sou' and' kis ui|:e dnd chiaren :'
as well as " oil tha'l liP had:'it order th8t pay'
ment might be made to him.

uols. ;no iiiiins all [d hae, buyglhe field, ,h
7ou ine Jcukh lt:u)be.otning lhp poxessralso
thz keature,"- Greek Tegtffienl, in loco.
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FRAG}TENTS BY A DtrPARTED BtrLIEYER.

(Contirued /t'om page 68.)
" fn ilte dayt
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thi'gs"-this is +9 uerv story;it is,.as t_story of Christ's redeeming grace and
you have alread.y discovercd, riothinq else I Iove I
tlran the good-old Goseur-the blEssed I Io le conlinuettr.

: ' i

In tlte days of your gla.dness, and it.l
your solcn.n duys,anrl it tle beginninlltl
of .your monthi,.ye sltult blow'with keiqf your montlzi, ge srtail blow"wUn ilr,
trurnpets o.ner llur burnt-olferings, and.

\4.

oter ,lhe_satilice rf goui peaie-o1fer-
|ir-4s.' -.[\unl]. x. IU.

Gr,lnNnss, andthe voice ofjoy andthanks-
giviug, become God's house Tor ever. If
uuder the .law aud the mirristratiou of
death, the lord's chosen ones.lrere ex-
horted to rejoice before the Lortl, how
much more shall not the mirListrat,iou ol'
life be rather- glorious ? Lit'e, iight, and
glory revealedin tire Gospel. Ho"w manv
spiritual blessings, ar.e add"d under th"e
new dispensatiorr, i.hrough Clrrist, thatrve
may know the love He iraih for us, in ali
rts nelgnts and deptlrs. notrvirhstancliug
al l  our stns and unprofi tahlcness. Th;
Church has received ,.double for al l  her
sirls;" so that where sin abounded.
grace has nruch nrore abounded, The
burnt-offering, aud^sin-offer.ing, are nrost
Irvely emblenrs of Christ, as our passover
sacrlnceo lor us.

" lfy son, deryise not thou the cfiasteninq
oJ' tlte tr0il,;'-Prov. iii. 12.

Tnr .Iroril_'s_ cliastenilg may be cou-
tinued,. arrd He wilt ndt periraps spare
the rod for our cr.ying; but rvri are not
to suppose lbr one mornent t.irat anger
and tlistance rre inteuded. It is a bitter
cup of love, prescnted by a tender Ia-
ther, vho dcliglrts iu us,"vho nities us.
who designs to purifv and pur'se away
our dross-, tbat ie niav be iem"nles fo'r
the Lord to dweli in; tirat IIe m'av hold
comnunion with our spirits, and tliat rvc
nray bc partakers of hii holiness. .. Such
]rorrour have all the saints !,,

Horv wise tjre desiqn, to overconre all
those obstacles rvhich"pievent the blessed
accomplishment ot hi! holy will: that
4, olql" may wolk in us tir will, and to
do of his good pleasure.

" I'fiis tlou hasl seen, O Lord, lceep not
silence,"-PsaL xxxv. 22.

Tur Lord distinctly'sees all our enemies,
and to our'apprehension He appears

sileni io our cornplaints I but we should
lake conrlort and encouragement fronr
these words, because l ,hey_sbow us that
our own expefience coincides with the
Psalmist's, and that no ternptation hath
overtakeu us but what is ccrnmon to al l
God's ilear, tried children; while as vet
't"" see trot the lisht. or feel noi the Le-
uial inflLrence of ihe Sun of Riehteoils-
ness I yet the Lord knows pertectlv well
that u:e desire nearness to'Hinrseif. aud
il, is tlrrouqh rvholcsome disciplinc lLe rs
ora$'lng u5.

" Stir ap thgself, and awalce to my .judg-
ment ; eren to n.y rause, ng Gud and
ntu Lord."-\er."23.

T*rr,-, o.rse intimates the sane as the
former, as if the lrord wero unmindful-
of us. The Psilniist appeals to thd-
frord in appropriatiug laneuage, " My
Cr.rd, and mv Lord." As hc expresscs
elsewhere, "'Thou hast reileemed'me, O
Irord Goil of truth. Judse me accoral-
ing to thy righteousness,-antl let them
not reioice over me." These words im-
plv a 6omplete renouncenlent of his ovn
iidhteourness, and ihe full. nerfect, ancl
cdnplete imputation of Clirist's riqhte-
ousness. in ;hich everv believer vilI bc
iudeed-a feeline sense of utter iusufr-
"cieitv, so that" with the Aoostle he
could sav. " I am noi sufficient 

^of 
mvself

to think"invthine as of mrself : bui mv
snfliciercc "is o"f Christ i" a' sal,isfac'-

! t ^ l  . , .  ition with all Uhrist is. aud ali He has to
bestow, knowiug that in Him alone we
can trrumptr.

The breach€s of the law were his,
Aud his obedience mine.

" f tads enoioas at tlte foolish, w/ten f
saa lhe proryeritg of'the wiched'"-
?saln lxxiii. 3.

Tnn wickecl make a fair show; lfiey are
like the sreen bay trces l but thcv have
no chan[es; wli]e the belieier is
mourniug- his wiltry,state, without any
gleam ot sulrstune 1,o cneer, ne looKs
irore like a deacl branch, than a. Iiuing
one. The causes of these varying ap;
pearances calurot be. known by outwarcl
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thinss. but bv invisjble. Jt was a source
of dein trial io David, until he wcnt into
the sdnctuary of the Lord; " Then un-
ilerstood I tleir enil." Antl what was
tlreir entl? He passed awaY, and was
noi. " I souEht liim, but he- could not
be found." 

-The 
unbeliever-he was

not founil amonE believers-he was not
founci in the sanctirarv. The wickeil are
permil ied lo continue in plosperity be-
i:arrse thcv make noi, God thcir rel'uEe i
as i t  js dxpressed in anofher porl ion of
Scr ip tu re ,  i 'R" io ico ,  O younr  man in
thv  vouth ,  aud ie t  thy  hear l  c leer  t l tee
in"i f ie dars of ih.y iouth; bul know
thou that God wiil blirrg thee into judg-
ment."

" /.crording lo mtl earnest erpedalion and
n.y hopni that'' in nolttititl I shotl be
oIhoit,I', but /hot with ait bol,lress, so
noto also, Christ shall be magnif'ed in
nra body, whetlzer by life or ilealh."-
Phil. i. 20.

Br,rssto be God for the assurance the
Gospel commuuicates. " Rigl leous art
thod, O Lord, 'rvheu I plead vith thee ;

vet let me talk rrith thee of thy judg-
irenls" (Jer. xi i .  1). The Lord encou-
raqes his people 1o approael Hirn in fa-
miliar. intiinaie frienclship, of rlhich 'we

have manv nroofs. Coa 
'cilted 

Abrabam
his frienci, ind talked with him as a nan
conyerses with his frienci. Aeain, in
Isaiah, l l ie lord coudesceuds {o le;rson
wiih his weak children-" Cotne nov,
let us reason tosether: tltorLgh roul si:rs
be as scarlet. "thev shall b"e s-bite as
snow; though tliey be red like crimscn,
thev shall be as 'wool."

How pleeious are ihese worrls to ccn-
l ,r i te. broLeri-hcrrted snir i ts. Noue but
ihe J,ord's poor ear appreciale then;
LlLcv are addressed 1o Zion, whom uo
mair careth for, despised bv men, but
precious i l  the siqht bf i  he Lord.
" The rvord riqht"eous is hele empLati-
cally^and. sigrrifiTcanlly, expressed, j Lisii iy-
nrq Uod r1r 1,ne equltable govcl i lmeut or
hi i  Churclr r  vet 

-pieadirrE 
t i th hirn for a

solut ion of "his'  inscru-lable r ' lcal i lgs.
Iverv development of God's wavs arid
irrdgments js irof i table io ihose wlto are
ihe"called accbrdilg to his purpose.

. .WE HAYE THE
I Con.

M ND OF CHRIST."
rr. 16.

Tnn mind of Christ*Say is it thine ?
My soul, O canst thou say 't is nine ?
IIas that blest Spirit who imparts
The things of Christ to sinnars' hearts-
IIas TIe within you placed one thought
That from the mind of Christ is brought ?
Then nagnify this grace divine,
And say, nI6ftr Christ's mhLd i's mim.

John xYi. 13, 14.

Ilast thou not heard a Btill snall voice
Whisper within, sad heart leioice?
You mourn because you'ye gone astray,
But Christ says, " Know that I 'm the way !"
You f:rin the n'ather's fa.ee world see,
Then I'm the Door. come in by me I
In  me sa lYat i ' )n  you sha l l  f lnd ,
And pasture of the richest kind !

John xiv.6, and x. L

Witb guilL hast lhou not been oppress'd ?
IIa6 it not rankled in thy breast,
Causing e deep, a festering sore ?
Till thou hast heard a voic€ once more-
Saying, In me there's healih and eure
For those who pangs like yours endure I
I 'm I i l ted  up  tha t  you  mry  Bec-
Ahd seeing-find your life in me.

John ii i . 14, 15.

Tlast thou nct knosn $'hat't is to feel
A hurg'ring, naught of earth could l i l l  ?
Hast thou not cried, I thirst, I die,
And has not Christ again drarrn nigh !
And whispered. Do rot be afraid,
I am the true, the l ivittg bread ?
And u'aters, l iving rYaters here
In me are foud, O then draw lear ?

Johr] Yi. 21, antl ri i . 31.

Ard hast thou neYer weary been ?
And heavy laden wlth thy sil ?
FIast thou not sunk beneath the weight'
Antl erieal, Lortl, save before 'ti8 late ?
And did not Jesus sweetly call,
O come, and cast yourself, your all-
On me, in whom you'll flutl your rest,
I'Il bear you ever on my breast ?

luatt. xi. 28.

Then ask Him now to speak with thee,
Say, Open, Lord, thy Leart to me !
Sit at his feet, and ever chmse,
T'hat better part you ne'er shall lose :
l 'he one thjng reedful you shall f ind-
In driuking in his gracious nind I
Thn6 magnify hi8 IoYe diYine,
And say, O Christ ! thy minii i"t %ire!

Luke x. 42,
'Bugruls.
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Du,c.r ! It is a solemn worcl ie is d,ead,
slrc is rlead', how often we hear it ! and
rvherr conring suddcrrlv uDon us of one
wc lovud, how hcavi ly i t  fal ls upon thc
lrcart,l neuer to qee the face so dcnr to
us aeain, neoer to hear his voice I to pass
his house. and know he has left it for
eoer : Lcs looh at the Church-yaril, and
sa.y " lbere hc lics l" Oh, this is vlat
sin has brought upon us, aud it is a very
biftcr drauqiit fofpoor human natule to
ouaff, but i'sriu aid aeain we musl, cx-
fccl { ,o taste-i t  hcrc, aie, unti l  our own
turn comes, and then farevell to it all.
Now in sorrowins for the loss of a be.
liever,thcreis mixed up with oul anguish,
lrope, and peace, andtrusl, ,  aucl expcc-
tation. so that the rvail of sorrow is
hushecl by the voice of Jesus, rrho comes
as none but He can come, and speaks
" As rnan never spal<e," tellins us llls
lamb is housed for ever and f6r ever,
in that eteruai home into v'hicli He vill
brine all His people. 3ut n'hcrr the case
is doubifui r  wbcir our hearts faint with-
in us from'a vague unccrtaint.y ; when
we know the silver cord and the goitlen
howl are loosed and bloLcu; r,lriu rve
cannot look up to heaven, aud say in the
conflrlence of 

-hope, 
" he is there !" Oh,

this is a bitter cup indeed, anil great
grace is ireecled to enable.the soul llren
to bow to the sovereign will of Jchorah ;
Tet pcrlrans Cecil was riglrt when Lc said,
z , - - l  I  .
" VYe sh:.rl-I meet manv tn heareil \ve e\-
peciei l  lo miss, aud 

'miss 
many we ex-

irecteil io " mect."' 
About six or se\rer years since, a letter

reacheil me from a I'l.ymouth brother,
quite a stranger, coniair irrg tLe lequcst
that I  rvould visi t  an eldcrlv scrrt lenran
in our neighbou rhood, nruclr"aff i  i r tet l ,  and
shut out from ai l  onnolirrnit ies of i l -
struction or intelcourie vith Ch-risiian
people. Great caution was enjoited, as
i st iong opposit iou bad been'rur,de- to
the adurissiorr of any slrnnger.s, beinE
eecentric in his babii i, and ryuite a st lan--
ger.to.Gospel tmths. Aftei' struggling
agarnsl, n naturill l'cpugnancc to lnhu-
sion upol sueh a chaiacler, iu a strengi,lr
not one's owrr I lr-ent, and on rneulionirg
the name of the Eentleman who had
written, 'lvas admibtecl : received witlr
discomposure anil reserve: assured he
was no-t in a stale of healih to see
any ore; listened impatiently io a few
observations which were rnlde in the

hope of drawing him out, anil llren,
he'bowed me out"of the roorn.

Now, lhis was ratLer rliscouraging,
but mv motto was the soug of the- Ir-
IANT sCI{OOt,

Try, try, try, agtin,
antl the next trial was a little more
hopeful. I rvenl, a.lone, aud 'lvas still
veiv coldlv receivetl. but comrnencecl at
otrcb .rpoo'secolar matters, and although
from ilisease hc exnressecl hirnself with
difficultv, it was disternible that he was
a man of considerable infonnation-had
seen rnuch of life. antl mixed in thc lirst
srades of societv. a thorouahlv dissiuated
b'haractcr. I{e rl'as air unnlariicd C<iloirel
in the Armv. and a stloke of Palalvsis
l)ao l i l td l i ln) lo\ry, Dut l le l ecol cr(.Ll al-
most -enl irel.v.froin i is efects, wlLeu a
sccond laid him lower. AltLo'.rch his
uervous systen had beconrc fcirtuJly
shaken. his intellecl,ual nowers were un-
impaired, but l l relc rvas evident physieel
deprcssion, aud inapti tude for expr{ 'ssrolr,
One arnr was oui{6 dead. and he could
orlv walk bv thc bclo of arroihcr ncrson.
v  Y  ; . .  , .
L\aLUTaIj IOUtt ano Valll. l,lrts alfllcllO[
rvas verv humblins. and in an ascetic spi-

i  r  
' ' "  

"fll ne sllu], lrlrusell oul, lrorrl t-ll lrls lor-
mer acquliutauce, l-rcgirmbg to 6ud l lrat
tire wolid Ire lrad servld so long, r'ender-
ed him no service at iast. He held the
opinion that prol'essors were morose-mo-
nasiic : livnotriticai-sinister ancl moner.
Iovinq, n6i \ras this to be wonclered ai,
eonsiderins t he godlcss set Le had all
his l i fe associaled vi ih. Selelal visi ls
rvere paid before I venturecl to take up
the Bible, but ai lerrgl lr  proposed readirrg
a Psalm, and rvithout wait. iug r rc1' l ; ,
rvcrr l  t  Lrough a short orre, cxpecl iug crel y
r,romeut 1o be t.oid {o leave t.hc loorn.
So it continued for several rveeks; he
p'ct kinderanclI bo]der. The Sfst Psalni
vas read, and I r,entured to put before
lr irn mau's tuial denial i tr  artd losi,  er,tr-
dition t'ithout a Saiiour." " You are au
entLusiast," he said, " but you mean
well l" I'told hin it vould b! awful to
discovel our mistake in etelnitv. " If that
is the case," IIe replied, " the great ma-
ioriiv of the rvorlil will be lost.;' After
ptouiuE {.o hirn f lom Scripl ure i lat lhe
ilock oT Clrrist was a littl'e flock, I left
]rim. Aboui this tirne, he received from
his friend Col.- (the ?lr-mouth brother
vrho had rn'itten to me) a nacket cf trects
ancl books, one of which was "{'he True



Cross." an admirable little work by
Malan, which he allowed me to read tb
him. and thus a twelvemonth passed,
when the only change T observed-in hirl
was his readiness td listen to the V1rord
of God. Soon a{ter this, at mY earnest
entreatv. he consenbed to attend a place
of worihip. and doubtlcss goi muih in-
structiorr hiuing ihe two ye-ar,s he (at in-
tervals) was arnonE us. Oue or two
Ciergyinen were alio perrnittetl to visit

L2 t

to him Idawn ol hope arose alter reaorng to Il l Iu

the Parabl'e of the Labourers iu the

him." wbo were more sanguine than I
was about his state. WiLh- me. the fustwas about his state, Witlime' the first
dawn of hope atose after reading to him

Yineyarcl, when he seemed suddenly to
Erasrr at tlte view of salvation by grace
iloui. Often he woulcl open his desk,
and nuitiuE a sovereign into mv band
sav. ;' You Iell me it is lo use to do any
thine, and Lhar we ean do not hing, f lare
learit thut; but lrhe this for the poor,
ancl come to me wiren you wattt more'"
Now and i;henve weie.encourased to
hope that liqht was dawuiug, but still
thire was Eieat discouraEernent. The
follorvins ve"ar Col. S. came to visit our
suferirf frientl; he -was o-n his way to
i;,ii;;T ;;;i i"irri,"'"a p'"y.',"'a
love,-who "kncw tbe eracd of  God in

had met. and the orrinioi of Col. S. con-
ceruing \!s frieud was of a hopefuJ. char-cerulng nls l l leua was ol a l loptsl u urt4r-

acter. " Thev never met aga1n, for six
months aftbr. this dear brother fell

love, who " knew tbe grace
trut.ir." It s'as several lears since lhe5

months aftbr, this dear brother fell
asleep iL Jesus.on the llimalaya Moun-
tains. tr'rom this time - *-began to
heve verv Iowlv vierrs of Limself. acknow-have verv lowlv vieri-s of himself, acknow'
Iedsins tlmt h"e rvas the chief of sinnets,Iedeine ilral h"e rvas the chief of sinners,
but" alas ! unable to receive a single
nrnmies--f,hgs were for everY one butnronrise.-l,hev were for everY one but
[irn-n" was t'oo vile : and when remind-
e.tl that " the Son of Man ca,me to seek
arcl to save that which was lost," he
wonldreply " Not lo$ us f am;' " The
Iloly Ghbit alone can applv these pro'
mises to vour soul," and the reply was
quickly given " He never has yet."-,One

...p,yx-1:
ouicklv eiven " He never has yet." One

"ir.uoi.tior. 
very affectiug.af the tine,

now that he ha! passetl- into eternity
clines to n,y mctnoiv. Ile was with us
at Ciurch, arrd the Iiortl's Supperwas to
be adrniniitered : he hacl gen-eially made
excuse for beins absent 1n thes'e occa-
sions. but thie tilne he remainetl in the

pnresrsrNpARrs. llf3"11T3:i,tTn:t*tiilt,':it.lii"i:
In the vear 1790, it was compuletl thatl priesti shoulclnow be 10,000, whereas
there w"ere 5,000 Catholic eccGsiastics in I the total number at the present lrme ts

Paris. Aecording to the ircrease of ihe I only 8U\\-Ch.istian Idnet.
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seat after the sermon, and then vhisper-
erl to me " Shull I stop or not ?" I re-
plied " Do as you are led." " But may
tP Dure I?'r The sarue answer was
given, when he saidhurriedly with tears,
;' Then I wtll if I perish I perish;'
Now there was no superstition resting
upon outward symbolsbr forms, aucl th'e
siihiect of the Sicrarnent hail never been
tou"ched on; I believe his nerrousness
on the occasion proceecleil from a ileep
sense of his own unworthiness, for he
was even then thorouqlilv convirced that
the onlv " nlace of difeirce was the mu-
nition tif rocks," Christ Jesus.

DurirrE the iwo last veers of his life
his ph.ys]cal heiplessrresi increased, and
therir was no appropriating failh or peace
in Jesus r yet ' l  bei ieve h6 clunE to-Him
as a drowning uan to a planE; anri if
so, was it not the ellect of Diviue power ?
"No man can come unto me unless the
Iather, rrhich hath sent me, fuaw hin;"
antl this cheeretl me amidst ereat alis-
courasements. for the dav began to rrear

"*uy 
i it was-evening tirire, a"ntl no light

-the harvest was oast-the sumner
endeil-and-,r;as he sat;ed, ?

1n the beEirrninq ol last December I
paid mv last visi{, and read the closirg
bhaptei of Revelarions. He frequently
Iified up his hands, but said nothing,
Iiitle knbruine how he was verging upon
Jordau. rve "nartecl. 'l,Ve rreie 

-abient

froni home dririne Chdstmas, ancl then-
then our africted-friend ilieil, sumourded
onlv bv rvorldlines r and a-li that could
be lleanecl respec'tine his la-.t ruoments
*rr"fro* lhemj and i'hud r"r-t lirtle con-was fi'om them, and I had rer-s lirile con-
fideuce in their iudement. One told rr e
the fear of deaih Eari been ertii:ely re-
moveil; another, that latterly tlre Bible
*u, o"u., out of his huds. 

'Well, 
if it

was so, to the Lo'-d be al the glory.
Ile died in his chair the day after Ch'-ist-
mas, anil his iast vords were, "I{orv I
am going I Lord haue ncrcllulon ne!
Cnriit l,iie mercu npln zre./"- i{-v heart
iurns to Bartim"eui' crv-\re kuow its
answer, and we know ilso that " with
the Lord (and Hinr orr lv) Ll iere is melc;,
ancl vith IIim there is plenteous re-
demption." 

ll.
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Tun portion of the Lord's \{ord frorn
which Lam going to address you on ihe
present oecasion, vou wiil find in the
5th Chapter of.the-book of Genesis, and
the 22nd verse, .,And Enoch rvilked
with God."

This is a very short text, trut it speaks
great things. Enoch, a sinful mair, for
suq! he was as a child of Adam, ..-Enoch
walked with.God." Tell me if you can,
where you can- mect with any iuch en-
eomlunl passed upon the great meu of
the -ear'|.h, kings ir statesilen, warriors
or pbilosopher:s; n9 Jristory, iacred or
profaire, speaking of the ere-atest men of
highest renowu iir their Eav, speaks auv
thing equai in greatness ! " O rrhat thi"s- : - - -p  " .1** -  ,  v  rvua !  u [ rD

stnglc senteuce contains, concerning a
sirg le indiv iv idrra l  of  l i t i le  note in jhe
present da.y. Holy Scripture Eiveu bv
the God of all era;e, for'-the iuiri'uctioi
of his. Church ipon earlh places before
us a long l inc, 

'drawlr 
by'au unerri i rs

hand thluugh ihe hurnan iace. You seE
ali the thousatds of human crcatures,
all that eqer have been, all that are, and
ali that.will be, separated ciearly' into
two disisions. I S.iU noi sar e;uallv
divided, that would be rrr6ns.' bul
divided the.yare intotrso parl,ics, n6 more.
tow ar.e tliey deuorninaied in Scripture,
the gorlly and the ungodly. .They who
are uol godly are ungod!v. and ilrev who
are ungodl,o'are cleail-y urarkcd iri "Scrip-
tule; the.y rralk rrot with God, thev knov
Him uot, Alt  mer a).e uatural[v iEnorant
of God, the.y love I linr lot bccau"se thev
believe Hirir not to be vhat the Scripl-
tures dcclare Him to be. llan uaturaliv
hates God, he is carnall.y rniurled, and tb"e
carnal nrind is enmity against (.iod, ., it
is not subject io thelaw"of God, ueither.
indeed cari be;" it will not submit to bis
wiil, nor be obedient to his comrnand-
ments. The mind of ma-n anil his heart,
iake botb, are enmitv a^qainst God. sav-
ine, " whois the Lordiha[ weshould'serie
IIim, and rvhat profit slrould rve have if
we obeved Him ?" The impudence of
the carrial heart dares to tell God io his
faee to " depart, for it desires noi the
knowledge of his wavs." But liere is an
individua'l marked out, as one walking
with God, he rvas surLoulded bv thou'-
sauds, teus of thousands of his" fellow
ercatures, bul, he is distiuquished from
thern all, and rnarked as onE rlrat, vr,lked

TI{F: CoSPt)L iIA(i.{ZINE,

SER}IONS BY THE LATE JOB ]IUPTON.

l !3

lwith God. IMe hear but little about him,
j"he walked with God." and God rvas
his instructor. God taught his heart,
and i,aught his mind, and 

-made 
llimsel{

known to him, and caused hirn to believe
in IIim, us Iie was pleased to reveal
Hin,self. God taughl iren in those da-ys,
as He teaches them now: and bv IIis iu-
struciions He marks them for hi. ,t*n.
Ile does not leave bis people in ignor-
anee, * They sball all know me, Ile-says,
from the leist of lhem to the Erealcs[."
God the Holv Ghost teaches 

-them, 
re-

veals in them the Father and the Son,
Lnakes -them known in their true charac-

pensable centres of true godlinFss, aud the
certainty of eternal life to the individual
possessing it. Well, here is distirction,
Llear disiinction; hire is a knowledEe
distinguishing'one part of rnankind froln

ter; all the knowiedEe vith which IIe
blesses those whonr H"e instructs is per-
fectly eorrecl, no possibilir.y of mistike.
It  was ordained of God rhai al l  His neo-
pJe should kuow Him. Now vorr jhal l
hear Jesus CLrist upou this sufi icct,  He
was .the priu,e Intdrcessor upoh eirth;
I was near saying Ile is rhe pri,ue lntei-
eessor in lzetirei'but that 

'would 
have

implied the very soul of nonerv. ald I
cauuot bear ir .  

'Poperv 
ba's i  mli l t i tudc

of intercessols in heaven, all spurious,
all the inveni.ion of minds errine from
tle truth. Jesus is the sole Inter"cessor,
He lias no co-partner in this work. i
will refer to St. Paul, .. There is one
God, and one mediator between God a:rrl
man, the nau Christ Jesus," the man
in whom dwelt all the fulness of the

f,;",u,h;fl*j:utb; 
but now, beloved, to

Enoch wa1kecl with God. as he wa6
tauglrt of God. I refer to Jesus Christ,
or was going to do so, prior to this di-
gression I jrrst now made. W-hen per-
lbrmiug upon earl h, the part o[ an Inler-
cessor,ldilressins the Falher il behalf
of the people whom Fle loved, whom the
Father-loved; " Fai her, he said, slorifv
thv Son, that thv Son also nrav- ilorifv
t hee : as thou hasigiver him now,ir olo". ,Ii
flesb that he shdrld give 

'eternal 
life,"

to all? uo, "to as manv-as thou l-rasi Eiven
irim; tbis is life eteruil, that ihev frjsht
ktow l,hee, the onlv true God, arih Jeius
Christ wbom thou hast sent." Her.e is
divine instruction, one of the sreat indis.
pensablecentres oftrue godliness, aud the

K 2
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another. Do all know Gocl? Was there
ever an aqe in which a/l knew Gocl, there
never wai an age, anil never vill be
while thc world-Iasts, an ,age in vhich
there are not some who do 

-know 
Him,

and in the prescnl age, wl-rere ignorance
so awluliy aDounos,

Ilimself to the human mind, and inthese
respects gross darkness prevails ;,bui inrespecfs gross oax.
the midsf of this ithe^midst"of this isnoraice Gocl has his
own people enlighleued with the truc
knowleile^e of Himseif, antl his Son JesusKnow'leoge oI Ilrmseu, atru uD Duu dElui

Christ. We tlo not fincl associated with
nnoch. a Ereat nutnber of people who
lile himseif walketl with God. Thele he
was alone in the miclst of the multitutle
of the uneodly, but God marketl him as
one of the heirs of Elorv, chosen to an
heavenl; inberitan-ce, to live in his Crea-
tor's nresence, and euioy pleasures at his
rislt 

'haud 
for evermore-. 

- 
And God nov

marks as heirs of glory, those whom lle
leaches by his Spirit,;nd makcs to know
hiurself.

Thus is the petition of the Irortl Jesus
Christ verified, " That they might know
the onlv tr"ue God, andJesus Chiistwhonrtle gnly hte.Goil,-and Jesus
lle has sent." Men dream of believing, i

I am nbt speakingnow of ignorancein
rj ters relal,ive to sc--ieutific knowledEe, tomatters relative to scieu.tlfic knowledge, to

deffciencv in the wisdorn of this world, no,
f speak 6f spiriiual understanclilg of di-
vinb wistlom-, wisdom in the things of
Gori, clivine instruction imp-arted by-God

voice. ancl to receive his instruction. I
do not mean tlrat 'lris voice is auilibie to
the outwa.rtl ear, anil I have not refer-
ence to tire vilci enthrisiasm of some
vho nrofess to receive revelations from
God'i Spirit at this time, ancl thai time,
accordiriE to tbcir descriptiorr ; no, but I
know thit God does manifest himseU to
the souls of his people. He has his
yay: .ard means ofmaking il.*,!" Ift:
ire'his prescnce l He sieaks io their
hearts vith peculiar diseriminating pow-hearts with peculiar discriminatihearts wrth pecultar dlserlmmatug pow-

er r IIe inslrncis lhem in the knovl-edge

aud matrv pass for believers. TLe ques-
tion is, doihev knam Lhe I'ord? I'h.J
caulo{ believ6 in Him thev know not.
Pau,l couitl say, " I knoa whom I hate
believed. and am persuatled lhat lle is
able to 

-keep 
thad which I have com-

milted unto- Ilim against that da5;"
ancl this is the languaqe of ever.y healt
corscious of havinibe;n taught of God :
of all those who ii has pleaied Goil io
cail bv his Erace. distinsuishiug them
from ibe wo"rld of the u-ngodly, by the
peculiar work of his etenml Spirit upon
iheir souls. He causes them to hear lris

of themselves, impressing upon the sin'

uer's minil the awful fact that he is a sin-
ner, makins him feel ii, anil assuriug
him of it. ai much as if He spoke fi'orrr
heaven with an audible voice. 

-Thelloly

law of God, antl now I hear its voice,
"cursetl is'everv one that continueth
not in all thinEs ihat are writtten in the
book of the laiu to do tbem." Such is

Snirit convinces of sin, makes the sinner
fe'el that he is a sinhrl beius, b.v nalure
aoart from God. not walliini vith Ilinr,
blt walkins with the wicke"d one, valk-
inE in the ioad tbat Ieads to rrin. By
thTs means IIe lavs the silner dorrn iu
his orooer nlace. ,rnon his faee on tbe
eroo'od'b.foi" God, crying vith one of
61d, " Woe is me, ! for-I ain urdone, be-
cause I am a man of unclean liPs, and I
dwell in the midst of a people of unclean
Iins :" woe is me. for i have livetl afar
oh iro- Goil, i have walked in mY
own rrays, I have transgresseil the

[u.rncn 1, 1856.

.uur."d it, because He vould heat it aud

the laneuaEe vlrich the teaching of God's
Holv S"niril, brinss inlo the heart, ancl
the iiruriet's crv is"brouglit forth, " Gotl
be mercifui to ine a sinl-et," " what m usl
I do to be saved ?" Is it Possible that I
can be saved ? "This is a faithlul saying,
and worthy ofall acceptalion, tbat Christ
Jesus cam'e inl.o the worlil to save sin-
ners." God speaks tliis also into the
hearl. Il is verv blesscd therefore shen
the siuner bteatb"es such latrsurge as rre
have just.re{ered to, God he-arslt. He

answer ii; Ue speaks b.r the larr, aud
{.hcn comes the Cbspel. But this is not
the whole of lhe Gospel; Jesos- came

answer it; I{e

the whole of lhe l Jesos eame

Antl'w-ho ilav come ? 
'tYho has author-

itv to cond? " Come unto me, Ile
sa'vs, aU ve ihat labour and are heavy
la&cu, and I will give you rest." The
verv Dersons of rv:hom- we have beeu
soeirkins. You labour under a load of sin,

"]hich 
i'oo know not how to bear; but

vou labbur iu vain, you can nerer ligl-rten
"vour load, well ilien conre to J-esus.
"MaaI come ? He himself saYs, come
unlb me. lJul, I anr not fit. , Conie j,us1 as
you are labonriug aud hearv Laden,
vou vill not eome"in rain; " FIim that
"cometh nnto me, I rvill in no wise cast
out."

into the worltl to sxls !i.rsrs, and he is
able to save aalo the uller,nosl, lhere
is no doubt respectirg his alil]tY
to save a1l that com6 unto God by IIim.

The Lord bv his miehtv power secures
i.hc volk vitbin the"soirl, at the lime
that He is opelatinq bv rneans of these
ailcctionaie invitatio-ns. He encourages
anii emboldens the convilced and tremb-
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ling soul, and tlrat is uot enough, Ile must
empower, and IIe does: firsl, ile works to

125

willing.to come to Jesus; and then the
srntrer ls enabled to venture his eternal
all, where God has laid his eternal all;
upon his dear Son, Jesus Christ. Thus
Gocl makes believers. Well, what are thev

empower, and IIe does; firsi IIe works to
will, and lhen to do. He makes the hearr*lti, ,"d iu." ft;. H;;;l.s rhe heart

ing the divine promises, and ihe eternal
decrees from which thc promises flow;
he walks with God in this conffdence,
in the belief of all that is made known
of Jesus, and in the belief of all ihat is
declared concerning the world, which
lieth in the wickeil-one. That it shall
perish, as Inoch beiieved concernins
the world o{ the unsodlv in ihe nridsl
of which he stood. thit it was doomed to
destruction; so they believe that as the
world was once deluged with waters, so
it shall again be delused wirh anoiher
desli'ovire element, i. for behold thedesli'ovir[ e]ement, i'for behold the
day coinefh that shaU burn as au oven;day cqrnelh that shaU burn as au oven;
and, all thc. prorld, yea, and all that do
wickedly, sb-alI be as'siubble, and the
dav tbat cometh shall bru.n tbem un.
saith the Lord. that it shail leave ihe'ni
neither root nor branch." You see how
God disposes of mankind I He is riqht-
eous in ali his ways. and irolv in all"hiseous in ali his ways. and lrolv in alfhis
works, blessed nti his adordble name.

wlat are they
to do ;he; t;ii.;, t::ih;uf;;ilt
f five in l,he flcs]r, I live bv the faith of
lhe Son of God, rvho lovedme and save
himself lor rue." As it was wirh Fau].
so it must be wiih usI believinq Chrisi
to be, what ihe Scripiures deela"re Him
to be, tbe sinner v6utures upon llim.
co'lfcles in him, and is satisffed. i{is heart,
as it were, turns into a song ; ..Neither is
there sa.!vation in any othe"r, for there is
none other name uncler heaven, given
anrong men, whereby we must be saied."
I waut no ot,her, I am quite satisffed
vii,h my Lord ; God has given me a con-
sciousness of trusting iu Him. and mv
soul is satisffed that He vill never easl
me ofr; IIe is mine, anrl I arn his. Well
th.cn corne; the blessed Scriptures. ad-
dlessed to believers in the Lord. as be-
fore they were arldresscd to sinners a-
gainst_Ilim, to briug them unto Him;
whab do {he.y say ? 

-He 
that believeili

receiveth remissi'on of sins I this is posi-
tive language. " He that believei-h is
justified-from all thiuqs from wLich he
could not be jusiified bv the law of
Moses." Jusi i f iFdby Chri i t ; . , this is his
uame.whereby IIe shall be caled, the Lord
our righteousuess." The believhsheart
tauglLt to know Jesus as He isitrusts
Hiur as lle is revealed in the Scriptures.
Now comes ihe walk wiih God: believ-

works, blessed bti his adordble name,
that any should believe; and who, and
wbat are we, that this should be our
case-; "not unto us, O lro.-d, not unto

butI'f:. b-:!-yb l,hl"na1e qivg,qlorv, fo;ur, uuL urr.0 IIry name glve glorv. Ior

ih,I Sgr.J, and'for thy-"truthYs #ke."
let this 6e our sonE inihe house of our
p_ilgrimage, as I anisure ii wi-ll be our
therne throushout eternitv. Here Itherne t-hrousirout eternitv. Here I
leave vou, may the Lord bless his word.
Go home and-ask yourselves, a.m I walk-
ing with God, or arn I not ?

And if there is any doubt about it,
pay,th,e inquiry be.foilowed.by the cr.y,
rroro, Iet my condrtlon rtr tnls p].esent
world be wh-at it may, let me be i walk-
er with Thee. Amen.

Claoton,'lpril, 22, 1849,

GLAD TIDINGS FOR POOR SINNERS.

" Ihis'Man receioeth si.nners, and eateth uiti lhem,"-Ltke xv. 2.
Ou, what contlescencling love is this ! |
that Jehovah-Jesus, the God-Man, IIe- |
diator, " King of kings, and Lord of i
lords," shoulil_bow tle \eavens, andl
come dowu to this earth, grbani:rg rurder
the Adam-iall transgression. on purpose
to redeem poor sin"ners from siu, dtiath,
and bell. and receive them to Himself.

But it becomes us to inauire what
kind of sinners Christ receiv'es; for all
mankind are transEressors. bv nature
and bv oractice*an? alas I 

'it 
ii ioo evi-

dent, ihit tens of thousantls uever see,
fee_l-qgr confess their guilty, helpless,
antl falleu state; and thcielor-e, as a ccr-

tain result, never prize Cbrist, nor eome
to llim by precitius faith, and earncst
praTer: to be savecl in the Loril with
Ihai everlastinq salvation bv rvhich Is-
rael is saved, iever to be aihamcd nor
confounded, worid without end.

To this all-important, ouestion. the
Iford of Goil wairants md to suv. thot
those whom Christ receives. are sensible
sinners, truly conscious of thcir apos-
tate statc, vho b.y the Holv Ghost have
been convirced e of sin, aird of riglrte-
ousness, and of iudemcnt ;" sinnelJl'lro
inwardly mouuiovEr the plaeue of the
heart, airtl pollutiou of the iou'l; siuucr.s
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for . their j.usl ification ; , !n Jris Spirit for I are

the as.es to come.

who are cleacl to all hope of grace here, | . Reacler, art thou one- of these poor

;ai ;i;ry ilGft9.;f."q tile J.aw, oilbut pre"ious 1i1ner1,y\o*,9h11'til:
f;;;rr?ili";;;;G-;r"d reliqio"sob-lceive's ard eateth wiih?- If so, vou
;;;;;;;;;, b"; i;[";i"* io cirisi for I may trulv sav, " Tne lines h1ve,f{le1 t1

"r.rr"i 
utia eternal life. I *." iu filea.unt plrces, and I .have a' 

Asain, theY are believing sinners, I eoodly heritage ; lbt'-the- blessedn€ss or

*fr"i#Ci,'iri i."J".tnl'iilrr"*[o tr"ri lit nt tifu", wh"oni the Lor4 chooseth,,ancl
i""r,i. Jr"tf, f"r-i6.ir iif"; i" hi. blood I causeth io approach unto.H^im,",is.thine
for their pardo_tr ; .in his rightso.o?ltgtt I now, aud,for_ev-ernt:g.^-.," l:l:'1,*:i:
i;; ii;;l; i"tr:nt"ti"t t in t'iu Spirit for I are your's, whether-Paul, or Apollos' or
their sanctificaliou; in his fulnesi for all I Cepiras, or the world, or Ile, or deatn'
the grace which maketh the soul meet I or things present' * til"fll" 1"f:i-ltl;il^;;;;";i'l;i;;riltil";l*-;*i *""t i o'it'ing' pres-ent, or things to come; all

::,i?,';x1ili[I 
or trre inheritance or ttre 

lr'*ll*$ tl%H:ifi'rT'it]ti""."*l'--,t"a'f-rilirr.ore. 
thev are repeul,ins, I not it may te, t6ou art i'deecl t.rly

contrite, brokeu-hearteh, aud 
-playinglconr'inced 

of thine o*T nlltl?:?,-1:1contrite. broken-hearteh, autl pr:aying I convinceil of thine owil vlleness, ano

;ffi;;;.;iffi'C;ri'i'1..i".r r *[o iuirE I Ch.i't'. preciousncss and suitability, anil
Job crv. . 'Lord, I  am vi le; wherefor.e lvet afraid to come. and.wh.yl l jecause

i-rl["i'*ir.tf, una repent iu dust aud i 
"of thy guilt, rnisery, and u'worthine.ss I

ashes." AiId with David prav, "Creale lOh, !e of -good co'mtort'.tltou ?tt ]otl
i"';; 

" 
.1*o" lr*u*, O Gfd,'iud re"e* l tle_si.ner J-esus loves; He died for all

"  
t inftu spir i t  rvi thin ."."- 'd"i  ," i tnl .u.t t ;  artd t torv with' .open arm9. 1nd

Isai ih. , , 'Woe is me,forl  am uudouel lhearl,  He l ises to recetve them; " lor

il;i*. I il; ;";;i"".r.u" lips; foi I tt," -"hol. (in theit qvrn eyes) need *ot
because -L am a man oI unclean llps; rol 'I [tte wlrorg tlf i  ruerr utYs .JLJ.,

mine eves have seen the Kius, rlic Lord I tlre Physician, but the$ that are_stcK."

of hosis" (Isa. vi .  5). 
-  

lAnd the Lord graciou-"ls adds, " l ,came

ln a word, the siurreL's rvhom a prccious I uot lo cail the (sett), rgDteous' bul sln'

Chrisi reeeives, are those whos6 views, I nets to-repentance'"
f;ffi; ;;i;.i;;';.;4 . ."1aogt i" | ̂  ot',u'"i, th'i":y:!T-".t"^ll'l?ffb:{
;;;?;";"'*;;;'"'."i#a-*i,u"l[;-i;p.;;]c"ai' Coioe ;u't as. vou are, vit,n al]
whe ihesa id .  " l r o rd , i f t l r o r r i v i l t , t hou l . you l  s i n , so r row ,and  shame-w t l l r . au

caust rnake ine clean." Witlr Peter, l youl nakedness, vileqess'-aud.uDvorllll-

wlrcnhe cr icd,  "  Lord,  save,  or  Iper ish."  lness.  . l 'or  behold,  1 l te.  Lord 's . t iand 
ts

With the uui l ican,s'praler, , ,God he Inot shortened, thai i t  .cannot sase;

melciful to'  me, a sinner.t '  Wirh bl iud lneithcr his ear heavy, that .r t  caDnol

ilffi;;";. 'lJ."ur, Lhou Son ol"bavid, lhear llsa lix' I)' Nd; blessiogs on his

haue mercv upou me." -With the d-ving I name, and glor'.y. be to his Ahurglrl J arn)'

tfri"l o" in."ross, " Lord, ."meurtbe"t I and all-compassionate healt'
*"-*fr."tfro""o,oestiotothvkingdon." | \Melcorue, the', poor sinner, to your

and virh ths,j.*:r 1ypl.*.^l" r^^*" Ir.:':::^*::"::I * $,":11"i:i"ln"HAnd rvith the iailor, " Whai- must I do I precious Saviour ! Draw Dcar to. your
il;-';; ii 

"-ii.iue 
uu fuunnt or God, I incarnate God, aud He.wili draq nigh to

:H{.ffi 'Hi:fl"tJf rt"-*r'#i?ihl"iJ,"oPhi'"il'*t"?,1-'iiti'"f 
'i"'?lf il

thus t,'bey are all made manifcsiively " to I tlre day of your trouble, ul$ Lt I^11 T;

fnencu l, 1856.

d;ilk t"t'";;. ili*t -*t"-'- 
-:' 

. l.*". y'oo, a"rrd iu his.own !t-::t,yS^\:l*.f,''j. 
;#;.il.r, obtt.o., what is I vouttiotu*uy,and withhisownrighleo.us-

addcd to these Eracious words, " This l i ress clothe you-with hrs owu Ir le

I4an receiveth sinners, and (oh, match- lquicl<en yo-u-mth,hts o\Yn grace save

less Iove l)  eateth ui lh them." That is, ivou-with hts orvn.love comlor[ you-i...1"* ij ,rru th uilh' them)i 
'Tbat 

is, I iou-*iih his orvn.love comfort you-
throuqh Gospel means aud orilinances, I vilh his owu tt'uth sarctrly yoy,-allo
He h"olds a feasr witl their souls, and I witl his own Sptrt] serl vou to 1ne oayHe holds a feast with their souls, and I wtth hls own bprrrt sesl you ro rtre uay

thev with Him-a feast'of life, iove, and I of reriemptiou, aud_tiotn hrs o\fn tultr€ss_

libdrtv-a feast of fat tlings-a feast of lfcast you; aLrd at last,^through atl eter-

winei on the lees well retined-of fal lnity, vith his-orvn s€lf glolrl-T yqu' lowines on the lees well relined-o{ fat I nity' with hts own s-elf glont-T yqu.' ln
ihincs full of marrow (lsa. xxv. 6). It I t Le presence o[ counlless nilltons ol noty

ir u%uti o1 n"* 
"oo."un[ 

blessings-a I augels, and-rcdeenred sinners'
?!^tt 

"f 
int ti.Utt 

"t 
ni. i*.., .*?*9d I ESt, reader', if thou a'.'t^asinnel''.Gal-least ot l,ne rlcnes oI nls grace, seuu-ru I !uL, rEausr, """:J,-*'

bv his hunriliatioil, obedience, anil death, llioJike, cariugl'or none ot.lnese urr,trgs,

a"very fore-tast-e, pledge, ard earnest of I in no. soul-trouble il'?* 
l*^t^l?-11tt^tl"l:

iil;''.ffi;"il'i;;;?"i" 
-iil 

ti"s'a"; | ',o' io auv anxietv fot the,salvation in
abovel which rede'emed. justifred, arrd I Ctu'isi Jesus, theu ygy pjal+ly prove Ji ou

sancti-fledsiuners,shallparti,keofthroughIare yet "in the gall ol btttemess' arlo



tbe bond of iniquity t" ancl not one of
those sinners vlrimCbrist receiveth. and
blesseth wiih his presence, love,-and
grace; and the slrong consolaiion found
in Jesus, as t,he Friend of nublicans and
sinners, beloneeth not to thee. Oh, that
it nray please 

-Him 
who hath all power

over all flesh, to sive eterral iife-to as
Tgly u...the Tather hath given Him
(John xvii.. 2), so to fasten-conviction
upon thy mind, and so to plant grace in
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Cospei, which .'"rr.l* ih"-i.#i iir"i

I I hv heart, so to teach and euide vou bvhis
I Llessed Spirit ; .ilrat with all l.he iedeefr ed,
I you may-b_e.fould in time feast ing upon i.he
I riches of his.grace, and through uil eter.-
I nit.y triumphing in the riches oT his Eloly.
] Then witli all-the muli,irude of tie r"e-
$e.eped, you wiJl pour forl,h your halle-
lujahs to this bleised God--[\4an, .. who
reeeiveth sinners, anii eateth with them.,,

Groue Cha2el, Camberuell.. 
J' J'

IS IT I ? AND ANOTII]]R SAID. IS IT I ?

Ox what a deeply soleurn occasion, are
these words re-c6rded to have been
uttered in the famil.y circle of oul blessed
Lord.! " *O_qe ol' you shalJ betray me,"
hail been His thrilling announcement;
" that the Scripture ma.y be futfillcd,,;
Eis authoritativ-e word. And how ofren
does a similirl question spoken under verv
difereui, cilcumstances,'and the resuli ofi
very diltbrent communicaiiorl neet the
ear of thosc who bcar upon their. lips t [e
message, not-" ' i ' l )c Son of prr.di i iou is
Iost,- 

-that 
the Scripture might be ful-

fiiled," but " thoseT/tat thoti sarcst me
I have kept "-Who tell of "a neonie
chosen iu Christ before the foundaiioi of
tbe world," a people, " the sated " of
C$rist, the redeerned bv Christ. Ilow
often, as we reneat the cornfoltile words
of our Saviour Christ, " AIi tiiat tlie
Iathcr givelh me,. shall come to me," do
we hear ihe solemn and momentous
questiorr,  Is i t  I  ? anotber sa.vs, Is i t  I?
Ald sulelv He who is al l  love,aldal lcom-
passion, and ell teuderuess, and wbo knows-alt  

tbe thouehis and desiresof which the
human soul-is capable, from the besin-
ning, ancl rvhose *ord is but the exoies-
sion of his gracious mintt and *il to-
vards us, never left even one of his re-
deemed ores to qrope on in uncertaintv.
or 10 be rossed o-n fbe billors of doub"t.

I 5lh verses-The Aposile there sars,
, " Knowing " (having'evidetrced to voul-
own ninds.;, "Knowiirg breijrrenbelored,

lyour elect ionof Godl '  "  Ior there l i
I the l est) our Gospel "-r hat Gosnel wilh
] which ihe Aposile opcued his ri'iuirttv' to Ihe Theslalonian'church. rhen fo"r' 
" tlree Sabbath davs he reasoned out of

i  the Scripiures, openinE and al legins
1 rhat Chriit nrusf needs h-ave suffcredinil
I riscn again flom l.he dead, and that therJesus ihom he preachcd to them is
Cbr' ist " (Acts rvi i  2, 3r. That Gosnel

jwhich thd same Aposl.le proclainred'to
Ithe church at Antibch: "-3e it known
j urrto you, men and br.ethren, that through
this man is preached urto you 'the fo1-

J giveness of sins, aud by Fim ail tbat be-
' Iieve are jrrstilied froni all thinss. from
which the-v could rroi be jusri fred bv the
hw of ,Moies." (Acts. xi i i .  J8, 89) ;"thai

No, dear reeder, if you want to haye t.he
quesl ion selt led, is i t  l? in other
words, Have I been given to Christ ? or
as pelhaps vou ruay put it, aln I one of
the elcct ? 

- 
God's"owl woid affords the

answer, at least, it presents to us a test
bv which we may knorv and he assured
whether indeed,'we have part orlot, in
the matter.

We find, the inquirv, we miEht sav. an-
ticipaled in the lsi c[apter oI St Pad's
Ist -Epistle lo the Thessalonians, 4lh and

{'God hath given to us eternal life, anil
this life is in his Son " (1 John v.-11) ;
that Gospel " eame, noi unto vou in
wo:'d only;" of you ib may not 6e said,
" 'J 'hey dome uuio thee as the peopie
comelh, and they sit  before tb-ee'as
m-y people, ald ihev hear thv rvords.
but ihey will not do tLem," @zek. xxxiii.
3l)-ihe Gospel rvas not to vou a
" stumbling-block or foolishness i' no,
it came to iou in power, and in the Holv
Ghost." It vas in tlre hard of the Soirii.
the power of God. to opel the bl i ld 'eves.
to u"nstop the deaf eais. to quicken"the
dead soul; Lo tot:., the iarcd,i it, was lhe
power of God, 1 Cor. i. 18. And it
"came toyou in ryruchassurance:" vou re-
ceived the Spirit of adoption, tbafsnirit
whose first ci.y is, " Abba, Fai,hcr." 'ihus
then,belgved,may you knov your elec-
tron ot uod.

Again, when the Lord Jesus Christ
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uttererl the worrls we o'efore quotecl, " r\ll
that the Father giveth me, shall come to
me," Ile addsr-" Hirn thal, conreth to
me," thete is the test, " I will in no
wiie casi out" (John vi. 37). And do we
ask what this-cominq is, IIe tells us
" He thaL cometh to nte shall uever hun-
Eer, and IIe that Lelieueth on ne slnl).
iever i,hirst." lt is simpiy believing'
Here is then, beloved, " Kuowing your
election of God,"

Anil once aEain in, Rom' viii., uhere
the Anostle Tells us of a loved aud
choscn people, he says, "-!Vhom he did
forekno'w, 

-He 
also- did. predeslinate."

He marked oui all the dijpensatiols of
orovidence and of Erace for them; the
ivben, the where, I he how, they shouid be
called bv the word of His gracc, and tlte
po*et of His Spiril aud-all this l,hat

MAGAZINE. lrrnncn 1, 1856.

\Me miElrt Eo much further into this
enlv imSortaii anil interesting subject,deenlv important and interesl,mg subJect'

and'show how alongside l)re great truth
of the sovereignty-of God in election,of the soveretgntY oI uoo ln eleotrutr,

may theoiher e[uatyprecious tnrth, thatmaT theot l ter  equal lYpreclous rr l l l l ,  t l ra!

of 6ffectuaI calliirg'; bu^i we irusi, \ve ma)r

h;;;;;i ih. inqfii.y of some, and aroused
inquily in o1h.eiq, b-y our'.simple appealinquilv ir otheis, bv oul simple appeal
to. " Thus saitb the iotd," iu the rnatter ;
and we only adtl that we believe ve put

sreat hono"ur on tlte word of thc Lord'

frhetr we are able to saY, " I know ziY
plention of God. for the Gospel carueejecl,ion of God, for the GosPeI carue
noL to ne in word onlv, but also in power,

ihev micht " be 
'conforured 

1o the image
of His S6n." Arrtl what is { his eonformity,of I{is S6n." Antl vhat is this conformity,
and how effecteil ? " I, if I be lifted up

not"to metn

To cat tbe crolvno beneath his feet'

And sing in heaven-taught hYmo8'

Worthy the Lamb that once was slain I
He lives-He lives-He liYes I

sutance.tt
Antt if these thinEs be so, shallwe not

come before tle Iiord, with one of old,
ancl nlead witlL him, tbat tl-ris Eis
.ou..iigt iy in our eiecl,ion, 1t,1 111i? li:

vl lo\  to me l l l  wutu ul l rJ '  uuu 4rDU u yu_n vr t

and in the Holy Glrost, and in much as'

*"r*;'n ot1. calling, ma.y be a manifesta'

iive elect.ion, and imauifesietivc cailing;
calling, ma.y be a mani{esta-

,  and imaui fesie l ivc cai l ing;
t  qnv r 'TVherein s ln l l  i l  Leshall rve ool .oy, " Wherein sl'rall i/

xuiii. 16, 17.
Ruslx.rs,

I know that my Redeemcr l iYr6
To intercede for me ;

Oft at his fmtstool kneeliDg low,

Ilis Smiling face I Eee

I know that my Tledccmer l ive8

Wbat joy the klowledge giYee-

To flU his Father's urarrsiotrs bright,

IIe died, FIe rose, He lives.

I know that my Redeenier liver-,
A Lingdom to receiYe ;

Crush'd by his breath the tyrant foe,

A1l etremies tirst gdeYc.

I know that my Redeemer l iYcs-
In glory yet I'lI stand ;

ADongst the thr0ng with beads all
crown'd,

And htrrp8 in eYery hand.

po_rfer

fi'om the earth, wili drarv all men 
'unto

me" (John xi i .  32), saYS our Saviour.
Tlere is the attractiveness of Jesus, anal
inwhat cloes it result ? Surel.y in oul be-
ing conformed to His imagc. " We- all
rnith ooen face beholdine as in a giass
the eloiy oi the Lord, are changed-into
the iarn6 imase from Elor.y to glorl, even
as bv the Snirii of the Irord. Here is
aEaiir,belovbd, " Knowing your election
ol God."

ntir,"'i"t",'Lliii i o"a it i. p.oott uu'"
founcl srace in tlry siglrt; is it nol, iu
that tho-u Eoest rvit-h rtsJ so shall we be
senarated Jlorn all ihe pcople lhal ale
un'on the face of the eartlr." And O
toi* *" receive the Eracious answer, " I
wi l i  do this thirrg that t l rou hast spokeu;
for thou hast fohud gr:ace in my 91gh1'
anrl I klow thce by narne." Irod'

T H E  C O N F I D E N C E  O F  F A I T H .

Jog xrx' 25.

I f,Now thtt my Redeemer liYes

EiSh itr the beavens aboYe i
Oh. nay I, l ike Hliu. dil i lY grow

In meeknes, Peace, and love.

I kno$'that mY Redeemer l lvee,

And that He dierl f€r mc;

Fof this his precious life-blood guthed,

\Yhen hanging on the tree.

I know that mY Redecmer livec'

Though in his grave He IaY;

The Father, Satisfied, Him rslsed
'fhe resuuection deY.

I kr1ow that mY Redeemer liY€s-

IIis brethren Baw Him rise i
With sorrowing heariB they IIim behel'l

llount through the cleaYitrg 6kie8'

'ADeAQls.
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Wr are calletl upon, at this time, to cele-
brate the birth-clav of Jehovah Jesus,
God manifest jn the flesh, a tlay which
the Lord hrth matle famous for ever; big
rvith miracies, bie with blessiugs. It vas
the grea{, purposE of the covenint of the
Eier"nal Threi. that oue of the Divhe
Persons should be made man, anil that
therebv everv perfection bf the Godhead
should shind iorth in its full glorv for
evermore. 'lVheu it was proclaimed in
heavcn. " Let all the angeli of God rvor-
ship Him," the eiect an-gels bowed with
thankful hearl,s to the infitite conclescel-
sion of Immanuel. Thev blessed anil
worshipped llim for humblins llimself
to be riide man: antl when in the full'
ness of time, He was born of a women;
then the whole multitude of the heavenlv
host came down to keep his birth-day,
praising. God, and sayirg,-" Glory,to God
in tlle hrgnest i peace upon eartn, ano
eood-will iowartldmen." 

^ 
Such was the

ingels' h.ymn; so sweei,ly did they sing
their God aud outs. Oh that \re may
fincl some of the same sweetness and
melodv in our souls ! Mav we so medi-
tate u"non the biL'f,h of our dearest Irord;
that our faith mav be exercisetl upon il,
anil we mav enioi its rich blessiirgs in
our hea,rts "ancl"ir our lives. And t6 this
end I have chosen a hvmn, composed
unon this iovful oecasion. The Psalrnist
i"'tea in .iiiit to see the future birth of
Jehovah;'and he is ravishetl with the
happ-y prospect. lMe reail of many kings
wlio ilesireil to see Gotl incarnale. Da-
viit was one of thenr. He saw it bY
faith. and was glad. His soul was il
raptures within trim ; antl he speaks of
th'e coning of God in the flesh. Just as
Zacharias 

-ditl 
wheu he hed Him in his

arms. Thev both had Him tlwelling il
lheir hearis"; and i,hat made them sfeak
rnit,h [beir moutlrs with so much affec-
fion. Zacharias hatl livetl to a more
blessed time. He saw tbe Loril Chlist,
ancl took Ilim up in his arms, He wantetl
to see nothing mote upon earth. " Now
lrord. let,iest thou tbY-servant depari in
peace, for mine e.yes 

"huue 
teeo lhy sal-

vation." Davirl saw tbe same with the
eve of faith, and cxperieitced that all his
sbrinEs of erace a:nd Elorv were in the
iicariate G;d. k Jliml as ihc Founl,ain-
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..ALL I{Y SPRINGS ARE IN THEE."
Pse.r,u cxxxvii. 7.

EXTTiACT OF A SE&MOtr tr.On CETiTSTMAS-DAY, BY TIIE REV, W. nOlrArNE.

fresh springs are in lhee." Blessings
on his name-. that IIe has enabled one to
believe this, anrl in a rneasure to enjoy
ii. Oh, may your souls bless Him toge-
ther vii.h rnirr"e , aod mav a Jresh sprinq
of his srace flow into rSur hearts io in"-
c.e*e ioru faith and v"our eniovment of
his moit precious salv"ation, nhile I orn
(l st.) enil-eavourine to open the Psa lmis t's
meaning in his voids ; and tLen, (2rdly.)
to bririfi the docdri:re-whicL they'contain
mto plactlce and erpel'rencc.

1s[. A short view of t.Le PsaLn wi]l
be the best wav to come at tlie meanins
of otr text-ihe subiect is the birth oT
Jesus-from which biessings are derived
to hir people-great, numberlcss, ever-
lastiue bles:sinesl The title prc6red is,
a Psa"ln {,o 6e sune bv the sous of
Korah; thal, js, of I;Ue; man: Kolah
siEnifies the state in vhich trees are in
wi-nter, when slripped of tbeir veidut'e
and fruit. Tliis is a livelv description
of fallen man. He has losf his pristine
beautv and fruitfulness. IMhen-he left
Go{ i,nd turned to his own ways, he be-
came like the trees of the field in winler,

head, the ocean of iife and comfort ; antl
{rom IIim flow all the streams. I{hat-
ever can clo anv gooil to a noor sinuerin
time or in eterniiv, ii is a[ in, and frotn
Gotl manilest in"ihe flesh. 

-"AiI 
my

from which the Eenial warmth of the sun
is withdrawn. 3ut being brought to a
risht sense of tbis. anclXndins himsclf
stiioned of all the Elorv vhich" the flrst
Adirir losi in Paradise,"he has been lecl
to seek the restoration of his nature, ancl
to see that he has obiainetl throuqh tile
second Adam, lhe lrord from heaien, a
far better state than that which he lost
in the first. Everv soul mav well sitrg
this sacred hvnn.ild he is baled to d"o
so. The narire oi the person whom he
is to celebrate is not mentioned at first;
but is soor discovered bv the character
civen of him (ver. l) ,  "He shal l  have
iiis foundation upon tbe bolv mountains."
IIe shall be built un. and his fcel shall
stanil upon Mount Sion. The temple
which d,s founilecl there, was a type of
his humanity - an infailible expositor
has so explaineil it. " I)estroy ihis
temple," sa.ys Chris[, " and in three days
I will build it up." " Bui tlds (St.
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his special love, and had styled her .,

John declares) he spake of the lemple of
his body." lt was as certain he i'ould
have a body prepared for Him, as the
temple bad-a-foundrl ion upon Mount
Siori. And He wirutd inialliblv appear
to fulfil.everyl h i.ug i,]er.e typiticci of Him,
by which means f i is . t 'alher would become
their I'ather, the Father of all those
given unto Him in the covenant of Erace.
Ver. 2, " Jehovah loveth the sat'es of
Sion more than all the dwellinss of Ja-
cob." He loveth Sion, for the sake o{
Sion's King who was to aplear there.
_Lne neoeemet snall eome to Dtoil i  and
of his coming, of rhat lle was io be
and to do, anil to suffer, the temple and
its services were instituteri siens and

llp... On his lroly hill H.e hal. placed
nls sanctuarJ:; tncle was Jils vtslble pre-
sence in the hol.y of holies, aud tliere
God had tletermined in very deed to
dwell vith men on the earth. 

- 
I'or these

reasons He had marl<ed out Sion with
his special love, aud had stvled her , , thc
city 6f God." Yer. 3, . ,Glorious thingscity of God." Yer. 3, " Glorious things j
are spoken of thee, O citv of Go-d. I
q ^ t - L  i ,  r r l " ^  n L , , - - t ^  : ^  ^ - r r ^ : " .  t . ^  ^ i r -  ^ r '
are spoken of thee, O citv of Go-d. I
Selah.'" Thc Chureh is called r,[re citr of 

'

God loug befole, and lorrg si irce tbe don-
greEation of faithful pcople solslioned
ipoi Mount Sion. \Ve rcad of Ab'ra-
h,am, and the-other heirs of promise, that
they looked for a ci l .y irhich 

'hath

foundations, uhose Buil i ier and Maker
was God. And St. ?aul speaks of the
Chrrrch of Christ in the ver.v same terms
used in t,bis Psaim, " Ye are come to
Mouut Sion, 1o the citv of the l ivine
God," &c. Tbe cit-v of God, then, is thi
one true Church ; part of the corrgr.ega-
tion is tliumphant f part mi-Litant h"ere"ol
earth ; .part i rot yet 'brought ir lo being;
but al-l the parts ntake up tbe vhole.
They were aI[ given b.y the Fatber io the
Sol, the Son aceepted tbenr, and vrote
all their names in his book ; aird for them
He livecl and rlied. The Holy Spirit, in
due time, calls tlcm effectualiv, ard
brings them to bel ieve the Son's salva-
tion, to enjoy the Father's love in time,
and to show {orth the praises of Tather,
Qon, and Holy Ghost, iin the city of oui
God lbr evermore. " Selah." Ixalt l{im ;
take notice that 1e exalt Him for tbis;
and renrember whatever glorious thinEi
are spoken of tjre Church-, all the Eioiv
mustbe ascribed 1o i ts Hcad and King,
God over all, blessed for evermore.
Blessings on l l i rrr ,  thrt He lras a Chur.ch;
eternal blessinEs rvill be his lor satherins
his Churclr our. of al l  natiots:"for. so i i
follows in.his own vords (ver. 4), "I
will cause it to be re.membered b.y them
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who shall know me in Rahab anil Baby-
lon. Behold Philistia and 'l.yre, the people
of ntbiopia, tlis nane uai born ther.i:."
The nani is the same as the '!Yord, ryho
was made flesh, God incarnate, and who
will have a people in all these lands.
They shall know IIim, anil He will make
them remember that Jehovah was mani-
fest in the flesh for thern. I{e vas born
indeecl in Judea; there they saw his
glory : but lle was also a Lieht' to lighlen
1be Gentiies. His Clrurch befori TIe
'r'as born, his Church since lle was born.
has an equal r ighl to bis nativi ly. Ra-
hab aud Babvloin, Ptrilistia and Tire. the
pcoplo of Eihiopia, and the pe"ople iu
England, can sa.y, The ntni bdrn in
Judeais the Saviour our God ! And we
can, rilith all the friends of Sion, reioice
that He was born there. Yer.- 5,'Anrl
of Sion it shall be saiil, a person, and a
person, " God and rnan shall be born
in her; and He Hinrself .  l l re Mosi l l igh,
slral l  perfeci ly establ ish her 

' '  
Oh, w[at

a Eiorious iubieet of plaise is 
'Jrere 

!
TTtle n,tme bornis WonderfuMle has
ts o natures in Hirn, perfect God, and
perfect lfan, in one- 0hrist. He'was
born in Sion, in the Jewish church, anil
therefore born, l-lrrl, being Man, He n:ieht
l ive and dic for man; and being also jhe
Mosl, I l igh God, He miglLi gir:e inf ini te
value an-d dicni lv 1o lr is I fdand death.
\\ 'hat mercies'are these I 1{bo can rei l
the number or the Ereatness of them ? Gocl
incalnate-born to save-to sare sin-
ners-fhe wol'st anal viiest-to rnork our
salvation perfecllv ; and then perfecllr
applv ii. 

'And 
ihat rothing ni;gnt li

wantins for their establishment in the
faith, IIe llimself, the ],Iost Hieh, has
u.rdertaken to kcep them bv his miebtv
power, l.ill He brings thefr to ete"rndl
slorv. Oh. biess the ]rord wil,h me. mv
deai Christian hearers ; aDd let us n,ac-
nifv his name toscther: boih {or t [e
mercies themselvei, and also lor I he pro-
vision made for them in the ever' lasi ine
coverant, which is the next point in the
hymn. Yer. 6, " Jehovah did record it,
wheu ]re vas regisleriuE {be people, that
Lhis nane was i5 be boin." lt was the
greal counsel and pur't)ose ol ihe eternalrfhrecl i t  was enterei l  in {he records cf
beaven, and it n'as revealed in the great
charter of srace, that tbis vonttlrful
Person shouft be'bom-Inrmanuel, God
with us. To his birth Jehorah had res-
pect, and considered his undertakiles
for his peopie, when He registererl their
names r-n ibe court of heiven, and en-
i'olled them in the book of life. God
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incarnate is the Tlead of his body the 1
Church; He is the first-born among his ]
many brethren; He was ffrst chosen,
thev were chosen in IIim l He was the
Heid of all the elect, they the members
under IIim; IIe born for them, there-
fore they have a new-birth; He liveil for
lhem oi earth, lherefore they live with
Him in heaven; He died fot them on
the cross, therefore they cannot die un-
der the curse of sin l lle is in the fnl-
ness of glory. therefore thev slrall be
Elorified ivll6 ttiro. Jn atl ihinqs He
irust have the pre-eminence, anl lle
richly deserves it. What a debb ! Who
can "count the sum you owe Him whom
He has enuobled, made ihe brethren of
Immamrel ? aud in Him sons of God re-
eistered as such with the Father's own
iland, and declared. to be his act aral
deed-the register given {,o the Sou, and
called the L.-amb's- book ; every name
most clear to Eim as Lhe aPPIe of his
eve, and will be kept with equai care and
1,iv6. His Almiqlitv powef Euards the
resisler r He wilinoi iuffer a bloi in it;
oo"t a run.e altereil. uot one name lost'
Oh, rvhat mercies are these I 

-\Miro 
can

count the surn of thenr ?
My dear Christian friends, think what

a Chiistmas to vou-'what a fes*'ival of
iov aud thankfuluess I Oh, siue uuto
"Hirn-praise llim ; join all youl bi'etlren
rn ear"th and heaven, \vho are now glvlllg
h,,ruour aud Elorv to God and the Lamb,
fbr with this"strLin our hytnn concludes.
Ver. 7, " Ald ltre sineers, as rvell as the
performers on insllriment,s, shall say,^All 

rnv springs are in thee." A1l good
fows"from God incarnate; I le is-tbe
Fountain-Head of 

"grac_e 
and. glory;

everv streatn ol comlort, flows rrom l1tm.
It is the one emplo-ytnent, the very high-
est blessedness bf lhe redeemed of the
Lord. as thev ate receiviuf, fresh mercies,
to bc ever returnine thedbrck iu thauk-
fu-lness ; this is tL6ir very heaven' AII
the harpets playing round the throne
with their gblden-harps, strike their
hishest notel to the hearl-felt truih,
" Lll our springs are in thee." fYhat-

1 3 1

ever broueht us herb-whatever we are
here-is dniirely from Thee. Our royal
crowns, onr safvation-robes, our pal'ms
of everlasting victorv, our perfect con-
formitv to G"od. and our ne'rfect eniov-
ment ol bod-all, all ls lrorn lnee, our
blessed Immanuel ! This satisfactory
iov of heaven, sreat as ii is, vet is but a
itieam out of ih.y fulness. 

- 
All springs

from thee, to thee be the elory for ever
and ever.' Hallelujah l Afgel6, aud the
Church of the first-born sav] Amen.

Such is our Christnras'Hvmn-anil
what do vou think of it, beloveil bre-
thren ? You have hearcl t.irat it is a sons
of praise, for a birth vhich brought witl
it everv blessins of earth and heaven.
Your title to. aid vour emplovment of
al l  eood. comes lo vbu bv r, lrd rrat ivi ty of
Jesis. 

'Oh, 
ttray v6o be"ple-rsed rvir,h it,

es the blessed T,'initv are. Ilcaven be-
held it, and snriled asain on man-sinful
rnan. 

'Justice 
said. There I am satisfi.eil

-yea, 1 am well-pleased. Trut.h Ioqked
do"wl, when this 

'heavenly 
plaut sprung

orrt oi ilre earth, and said, He rvili vintli-
cate mine honour, the sinner may be
saved, and vet I shall be true in all my
savings. ""Melcy and ttuth met toqd-
th"er i righteousu"ess aud peace kisitl
each othJr." Everv,,t fcud,:d artr ibute
Iooked with delight 6n ]ris birth, anci saw
that it should be infiuiiely and everiast-
ingly glorified in savius siruers. Oh,
blEsieJ Christrnas dav !-what a festival
was it in heaven: ald rvhen a sinner
Iooks upon r,his birtlr b.y faith, it is a hea-
venlv fest ival to hinr on earth. He sees
a Cliiid born, and a Son given for him,
who is also Ihe Mightv, the Almiglrty
God. aucl he is satiJfieil'with rhe 

-obe1

dience, and witir the great sacrifice of his
Divine Saviour. Ilis conscience is at
peace; his .heart .is ,happy ; he rests in
his love. eniovs his Jesus, and walks in
sweet frienrlship aud holy feltowship vith
Iliur, seeking to cultivaie a nearer'and a
closer intimacy bv faith, till Jesus brings
him to the iulf enjoyment of all, "in

glory.

THE DESIRE GRANTED.

" Lord, rementber me when thou comest into thg hi'ngdon."-f:uke xxiii. 42.

Wrr-eu Joseoh hatl interpreted the chief I such is the base inq'ratitutle oI mrn, lhat
butler's dream, how pntb'eticall.y does he I all was iu vain' lVhen restored to Lis
nlead with him, "'l'hink of me, when it I dignir'.y at court, he lhought ro more of
iUrtt Ur well 

'wiih 
thee." But alas I rpobr Joseph in prison. Exalted slations
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elevate the minil above feelins for the
distressecl. But it is not so "with the
King of kings ; He is ever ihe Friend
of poor sinners, ard rernembers us in
our low estate. Behold ! for us He now
hangs on the accursed tree, between two
cursed siuners-one was takeq and the
other left; sce your own state in both.
Behold the marvdllous pover of the Lord's
sovereiEn Erace in one. (1.) Ilere is a re-
viler of Je-sus changed iito. a petitioner
to IIim. There was no alteration in anv
outward circumstances; ail thinas con-
tinued just the same. Christ hing to
ali appearance, as a mere man dvins at
his side. What, r,hen, causetl tbe "clrfrrse
in Lim ? Ob, hjde yor.r heads, a,nd bluEh
at your prot'4 notibns of free-will; fall
down, and adore distineuishinE qiace !
One malefactor is left io his Tre'e-will.
and expires blaspherniuq Jesus: the
oiher diis belicvin"g in IIim, anil pravin-s
to Him; be was sialcbed bv Erabe frofr
tbe galcs of death and heii,"as a brand
which our Saviour woulcl not'suffer to be
burned. -Now, do you see your nature
as wicked,and youfstate equallyas des-
perate as ihat df the malefdctor. Then
you rvill be humbled. Do vou see that
nothing but tlie same grace of Christ can

save yot? Then you will exalt tbe free
grace of Clrrist. i2.) See the cffects of
it. He ovns the- iustness of his sen-
tence; he reproves "bis free-will brother,
and proclaims the innoceuce of Christ,
Oh, fbll down, and own tbat the senterce
of the law, which curses you for sin,
is just ! Repcl the prjcle ant self-riehte-
ouiness of vour helart-exalt the"love
and grace o-f our Saviour ! (3.) Hear
his .p-rayer., Lord, though thoir diest as
an iEnominious man. vet thou art, {,he
Lori[ of life and Eioiv. " Remember
me !" Tbere is no" Sa"viourlbut tlree-
no salvatiou but bv thee. I-am a hone-
Icss, helpless sinncr: ulless thou sdve
me, 1 mrist be lost eiernaliv ! Thou art
a Kine-thou hast a kinealom, Oh.
brinE mv soul into it ! Noi, have vou
justihe iame plea this thief had ? H"ave
vou no other ? do you ilesire no beil er ?
ilo vou expect salvalion from lbe same
Saviour, on the verv same terms I Then
Jou are taught by, tbe.samejSpirit, have
lne same laltn, and shall soou be rn Elory
wilh the same Lord, who is lich iu m-erci
unto all who call-upol IIim (Rom. i.
1 2 ) .

J. C.

. .  T H E  G O O D  S : H E P H E R D . ' '
Joux x. 14.

wuat,a,vast n:yqtely of love opens up I ButJesusemphatieails sirlesFlimself.
1o trre Delevlng umd, rn wbetever aspect i,, The Goorl Slepherd.,, 

- 
A-nd will tber.e

our beloved and exalted- saviour is i noi be a respors-e to this in lhe heari of
yiewed. wrether as the- Prophet, I each of rrir tiock ? those oi"r *rro uro"
Prisst, or King of his people ! seatedilravellcd lorg can testifv Lo his nraise.
on nrs throne, holdug the reins of uni- {hat not one [ood thfue hhs failedof a]i
ve-rsat governmeut ; transacting the i He has pronrised.
afl'airs of his church, aud appiaring I But oiL bresseil Loril is callecl, ,. Thebcfore his Fal,her as his peopld,! neaE : a7;7g["pl.ra";;risri]d;"t,iilh"'il:
a'd Represerrtaiivc ! what'ever view. u'rl"er sheirbe'ds-aird jucliare hil;d;we take, lye see loue d*ecting the I anJ seni rdiri.t;rr. 

--Oil;l:;;;;";:;';

wnore. I is put upon lltem,to be ,, wor.kers toee-And ir is a sour-com-[ortirg.ihoughri;j,J'# #ii'iih;';,.; d.rd';f" ,"h".
l.o the .child o[ -God, that. h"is divine, churcb : and ..wEen the cuiei,sr,".-Surety is not only " the mighly God,,, beril shall alpear, t hd 

"il; 
j;i;;;i{;

bnt,,atso " lhe tlon i1*oo,"^utT,,,iou.n.a - .-*ri"i gfb.v, ihattadeih'nJi';;;;;;
wll.n rne loelings or our rntrrmrties.,' And anil while it is said, ,. Thev ihat be #jieas,sueh our, blessed Jesulp'esents Hirn- shalr shine ̂  ihr fu.inurr'..;';i ;;" ;i:soll,as sustarnlug tbe g$ce__of _a sbep- j nrament ;,, it is addedl .. Theo thaiiur
l,"J$;,ri,Tl,"is'ff **rl$'ttiii:*":tffi hi:.'igl':ff Ti.u(..,,#,{t}li
care ffe cxercises to#ards hi. redeerireJ ;ll. ti. 

-" -"

and ever'lastingly saved people. i Anh Jesus is a ,, ,Ienrtrer SleytherrJ !,,
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I{e was prophcsiecl of as sueh, to sather
the lambi with his ar.nrs. and tarrv"them
in his bosom. and Eenilv to lead those
thbt are with youue." Arid caunot manv
? young disciple,'a lamb of the floc(
bear witness to this ? Thirrk. nerhans
at this very time how tenderiv volr
Shepherd iJ dealing with you, 6y ilac-
mg you In, some sacred enclosure, a\yay
tn a gleat deEree frorn the snares and
triflcs of the r:orld. that lies il the arms
of t'lre wicked one. whilst aouhave been
folded in the arms, anil"carried in the
bosorn of youl Heavenlv Sbcpherd ! zoa
are the ihild of o'uuv i.uveis, and iow
in the nridst of privileeei. aud surroundecl
by dear Chridtian fiieuds. Oh, horv
graciously lhe Lold has dealt with uou !"but 

therti are oihers. and we have lr"nonn
$ome of them, who have not hail those
precious earlv Driyileses: the Lortl has
called tneru fio. tnel"iri.t of a rvorldlv
eircle, or from the arms of Popish supei-
stition; but we have seen\oi the Lbrd
has taken charEe of them-shut the
lion's mout\ reiroved many an obstacle
out of the wav. and hid" thcm in his
sacretl bosom,' " {rom l,he strife of
tongues." Thus we see there is a reality
in t-he beautiful aud touchinE lanquace
the Srririi, ]ras graciously use'd to"shdw
forth-the tend"enress of our blessed
Immanuel, to the weakest ancl most
helpless of his familv.

IIe is also " The'i{atchfalshenhenl!"
His eye is constantlv on Lis sheeb. nieht
and dlv, lest anv hurt them ! Htieuaids
tbem irlom the'prowling wolf, afid the
roarinq liou ! in ali thei"r weakness He
is theii Defence ! in all their danser He
is their Deliverer ! for all their stieneth
anil wisilom is derived from their h?a-
venlv Shepherd, " who of God is made
unto tLem wisdom, and righteousness,
and sanciification, anrl redenrption" 11
Cor. i. 30).

Our Jesusis "The Vaithful,Shephertl !"
" Many waters cannot oirench tbe love
of our"Beloved. neither' can the floods
drown it !" He loveth even to the
cleath I for lle says, " The Gooil Shep-
heril eiveth his li1'e for the sheep." Arid
also t-o show the eoual love oi the tr'a-
ther for this iittle flock, IIe adds,
" Therefore doth mv Tather love me be-
cause I lav dorvn m"y life." Oh, what a
view this eiu". o. "of the vasr amounr
of love that has been brought out, antl
exercisetl in the retlemption of the
Church! Surelv we mav-exclaim with
the apostle, " 

"Oh the depth l" -A.nd
his prbmise-is, " I give unlo my sheep
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eternal life, ancl they shall never perish.
neither shall anv rnin uiuck them'out. oi
my hancl." end when like the sillv
sheep thev vander from theit cracioui
Shefherd,' He searches for, ar-rt firds
{hem; and as described in the parahle,
" lavs them on bis shoulders, rei6icins."
But. how ot'ten does the ehikl of G"orl
rvander in heart from his Loril, the
world creeps in,. or ploud self preserts
ilself,or atl.racted bv some passinq.seerre,
tre mrnd rs earned away lrom LIrc one
glorious Objecl : and would sii.ll wauder
on, did not tlre faithful Shepherd c,ruse
his voice of love to be ireard-, and aEain
drav the vandering spirit to Himielt,
who once mole rejo-icei over tbem, for
lhey are,vety.precious to. llim. Oh. if
\{re coruo _reallze tnts, as ]L ls our prrvt-
lege to do, how mrrch morc peace we
shbulil eniov, and Elorv redound to thc
Suviour. 

- 
Yes, Ch"ristis sheep are char

to Him ! they were a roval eilt from Je-
hovah to Him, his co-"quil Son, who
entered into covenant-engaecments for
thern, and thus became r?sponsible for
each, sealirq the covenant vilh his own
p-recious, biood, recleeming them from
the hand oI Saian, and fr:om ail iniquii,y,
so that thcv sLard contnlete in ihcir Heii
venlv Shenleril. 

'
venlY DneDlterd.

Oh, wh:at a stupeuclous mvsterv of
iove there is in salvation's work. whe'ther
we think of it before, or in time, it will
be a never-endinE ione, and en inex-
haustible tbeme to all eternitv.

" I am the Good Shephercl," said the
Saviour, " and know nrr sheep." Yes,
this divine Shepherd kriew thim as fts,
in the miilst o{-their rebellion and sin 1
delpising, his name, daling his. autholily,
iino wanoenng atar otr, ltstentltE lrut to
his voice, eil-her in his word 6r in his
judgments. But vben God the Holv
Ghost has perlormed his covenant-ofrcq
a-nd made fnov'n to the poor wanilerers,
ihe Eraee and love, fiithfuluess and
dignity ot-their Heavenly Shepberd, anrl
lherr need ot, and utter ruin without
Hlrn! then tLey are admiited into the
fold, or in oiber words, made orre of the
family of God. That rniglr l .y cbange
takes place, which |.he Sai;iour has di-
nominiterl the new-birth, a being born
of tbe Spir i t ;  the.y are ihen .,hi 'us of
God, anil joint-heirs silh Clrrisi Jesus.',

The Saviour knows them now as his
sealeC ones; the mark of Christ is nut
upon i.heru- as his p,-opertv, and uniied
t<j llirnself, " Th'e.y 

'are" 
not of this

rvorlcl, evel as He is not of the world,,
(John xvii. 16); they are sealed unto
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{he day of redemption @ph. i. 13, 14) ;
when Christ shall take nossession of his
entirepurchase; when ihe bodv as vell
as. the .soul of each of his redeemetl shail
be slorifleal with their exalted l{eacl.

And the Saviour knows his sheen bv
their inrvard breathinE after Him I Ther"e
is no rest to the soul, but as there is a
consciousness of their Shepherd's love
and preseuce ! " Saw ye Hiin whorn my
soul ioveth?" (Oant. iii. 3) I " oh thal
I knew where I might find Him " (Job.
xxiii. 3). Such is"the language of the
renewed soul rvhen the sensible Dtesence
of the Sherrheld is rvi tbdrawn. 

-

The Saviour knows his beloved.peo-
ple uuder al l  their varied arrd painful
circumstances ! He knows ali theirtrials
and conflici,s with the world, the flesh,
and Satan ! Ile hears t'heir eloans, and
sees their tears, and markJ their sor-
rows, and feels Himself the pang that
rends the heart, {or thev are dear to
Ilim; and when on a sick bed, and in
ihe dvi ls lrour. He is i l rere as the Be-
loved" of-Ll,-^ soul. 1o corufort antl  to
strengrhou, arrd rvhispcr peaee to tlie
depariine spirii, and to siv-e it inlo the
charee o[ aueels to convev ii lo the
.rn*ioo. of bTiss. And the coor dust
of his redeemed is prcc;ous in'his sight ;
for He slralL rccosnize, and Eather toge-
ther each atorn."aud'fashidn that oice
corruntible bodv. and make it like unto
Iiis o'wn slorioirs botlv I anil then the
redeenred aud sloritied flock shall be for
ever with their-Lord.

" And am knom of rnine." Ilis peo-
nle are broueht to know Hin whoir to
Lnow is lil'i ekrnal, through the teach-
inc of ilre Boly Spiril, andthat alone!
no"oi.her Teacher can make knorrrr Chrisl
to the head as the all-sufrcieut Saviour,
as a God. pardonins iniauity. tralsgres-
sion, and s'in. Ard lhev are brough't io
klow Him as their '-ighteousness to jus-
tifv ! as the ereat law" Tulfiller in ail its
strict deman"tls ! as their Divine l{ead,
Substitute, antl Representative ! He
rvlro has engrlTetl to save thern, on',uhose
shoulders the government and responsi-
biiity of the Church rests.

His sheep know ihcir Heavenly Shep-
hercl as their Guide and Protector ! " I
will Euido ihee with mine ere, I will com-
nass-rhee about s'ith sollgs of deliver-
ince," is the promise of Hirn who is the
faithful God.

But our Divine Guide is pleased to
lead us sometimes bv paths rvd .have not
known, some of the:-n iouqh and lhornv,
crooked antl dark, yet s=till it was lhe
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right way, our preeious lriend kne,rr
best I  for uuder those nair i ful  ei lcum-
stances He was dealine'in lot:e,lltotqlr
it mav be unbelief. at times doubied it.
But oh the patience of the Shenherd I
who is his pebple's stlcnsth in ail their
weakness, aud enabies tirem io sal rvilh
t lre aposi le, " \Vhen I am seak, then
am I strong !" for that voril is spoken
to the heart, " IIy grace is sufrcient for
thee."

I-lis people know their gracious Sbep-
herd in the hour of temntal. ion ! for
" when l,he enemy cofi,eth in as a flood.
ihe Soirit of the Lord lifteth a standard
againit  hinr." And oh how precious
the Saviour is to his people, vhen the
lvorld frowns, anrl trials press heavy;
when father anil mother forsake thein,
then thev know Him in all his endearing
relationsirips, as lather, Srother, IIus-
band, Iriend. In the dark and cloud-y
day, when there is no eye to pity, or
hand to belp them.,then the S}epherd's
eve ls on ilrem. and sollle Dfeclous Dro-
mise ,noken to the l-reali. ahd tbe hand
of lov'e stretctred out for their deliver-
ance or support, as He sees fit to deal
with them. But much as we have seen
and, erperienced (forwe write from ex-
nerience. anil we trust for the eiorv of
tlod). of our sracious Irord's c"are"and
rvatchfuhiess, srilt but little of it, is as
yet macie rnanifest uirto us, for il his
rvisdom " He hideth Himself " in the
sreatness of his nower ! for a view of
liis actings towardi us as tlrey reoll.y are
would o-verwhelm us ; but lle tenderly
reveals Himself as rre are able to bear
ii.

Sometimes lle conclescentls to comc
forth as it were xisiblu ot oul behalf,
iust io eive us ( i f  we nrav so speak), a
tnecinrdr of whit Hc is lonslnnilu doinE
lbr us, though u'e see it, lot; b"ut ii is
ours now to iralk bt fuith. lot bv sislrt ,
aud ere louE uc i l ial lkr iow it  al l ,"and
rvill iheri be able to bear the full deoelop-
nrcnt of our Sather's ileaiinds. But lii
us reioice that we are in hi! hands, anil
ao oower can pluck us lhelce. " Be-
hoiil," He sayi, " I ha'ue . graven thee

the palms of my hands." And again,.on rne parms or my r
" Son, thou art eve
that I Laae is tltine."

art 6ver with me, an-d a//

In our qraeious Shepherd, ve have a
sympalhizi;e -Lriend. one " that stick-
.ih 

-clo."r 
ihan a bioiher !" yea, " a

brother born {or adversity !" for our
Eracious Saviour threw Ilimself into the
verv rnidst of our sorrovs, afliciions,
aud tcmntations. Witness those re-
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Gracious Jesus, we will be learning of
thee throuehout eternity; thou thysell
rvill be uufblding deep mysteries unro us,
that will caure iouueh tb resouud wilh
halleiujahs.

O yes,-

X'or sin for ever will be gone,
And ignorance far remov'd ;

And by the glorious ligtrt of heav'n,
W'e'll read the wayB of God.

Elorv difrent then will they appear
tr'rom wlat they did below;

Thc very things we thought seyere,
W'ilI open to our vierv.

As marks of love. and tenderness,
And proofs of cov'nf,nt grace ;

For on them rve will see inscribed,
Jehovah's faithf ulness.

And Jesus too wil l tell us this,
And sholY how much he lov'd ;

When in the nridst of trials he
Stooaljust behird a cioud,

Anrl c:rme at once to our relief,
And dried our fall iug tears;

And rvhispered to otrr heilrtg a peaoe!
And hushed our rising fears,

M. ri. rr.

markabld rrorils, '( Then was Jests led
up of tje Spirit inLo the rvilderness, lo
Le 6ntnled of the devil." This no doubt
was parl of the covenarrt-cnqagemenl ;
He #as " to be nratic iike uuto 

-his 
bre-

thren, tilai I{e might be a merciful and
fait hful High-Prieit in things perlaining
to Cod, to make recorcilialiorr for the
sius of the people, for that He Ilimself
hath suffered, being tempted, IIe is able
to succour thern that ale temnted." View
the Saviour ftgaix, \veeping rrith the be-
reaveal"sisters at the srave of Lazarus.
Mai'k ihose tears of lamentation over
the inhabitants of Jerusalem.

Behold Him in aI his svmnalhy, ap-
proaehinq the cate oi Nain, hud in tlie
ovelf lorvlng of his love, resloriug ffoln
tbe si lenciof death, the only soi of ai
wirlotoectr mother.

Chus Scripture and. experience testifv I
thai " God is love;" tliat his dealings I
rvith us throushout the wilderness have
been ail marFed bv love. llany preci-
ous lessons we have had to teach ujthis ;
and yet how Littie do we know, thoush
our Great Teacher is makine fresh ilis-
coveries of llimselt and oui owil help-
lessness to us dai\.

ON FAITII AT\D GOOD l\:ORKS.

TO A 
'W'EAKLING.

tr{r nl.rn Tnruun,-If I can be of anY
use in clelf  i l rqvour r iews onsonle subjects
rvhicl i  are aintesent painiul ly perplex-
ins. I  shal l  be t lul .y thankfrLl i 'oi t 'hi  op-
Dortunify. t  have adopted lhis melhod
bf replying tu your qttcr ies' because I
thorrslr i  sf,1ng otlrel '  rcader ol ' t l re Gos-
nel \ Iaraz.irrc rrr iqlrL bc sir ' r i ial ly exer-
b;"ctl. arr.t I,r-v li:r.'-s may tlrus he doubly
useful.

You thiuk you perceive persons per-
forrnirrq goorl- worhs, sinrply.to .ealn. lbr
t ircrnselves a Eood name.; anc t i l ls makes
vou tlrink tfrat there may he q00(l runl's
"\4'ithout flii,l. Ou the other' hand, 5ou
,." ,nudt who prot'ess to belicve, rvho
prodrr.ce very fe#if a\y glod uorks ; and
iherefore vou are read-i fo conclude, that
fuitl, doei not alwavs bring forthgood'aonrhs. 

A qreat deal of this perplexity
erises. mv {ear friend, from the want of
a due'cousideration of what constitutes
a uoorl norlt,

i dor. .uo. you have seen Yer.y beauti-
ful vax fruit, ind flowers, did ihis ever

cause you to think that orcharils anil
gardeus were nob necessary, thar fruit
and flowers ern be Eathered where no
tLees Elow? Or a.ei in, you have gone
throu[L an orcLaid exi lect ins to'6ud
peurs,-baL found only dinsoni, did this
rrrake .you bel icve t irat.  good trc..s i lo not
bLinq fbrlh Eood fruit  ? 

-$'as 
not t l re l ' r 'ui t

ruhic-ir was inade of v-ax, made nrereh to
attiact and delisht the eve ? It wai in
fact like tlLe worXs you spdak of, as being
done r i thout fait  6, nre'el.y superf iciaf,
htd the ttppearu,tce of frrj;-. but-nothiug
more I auil vere not the ciamsons good
fruit .  thoueh l .hei 'vele not pears. lust
so the eif t 'of a cup 0f cold wa'ter, in"the
narneoIa discipie, isa good vork, thou.gh
l ls value may be sught, and 1bc actton
itself insigniffcant, inlhe sight ol'rnen.

It is necessarv to uuderstand wirat is a
qood work, in th'e sisht of a l,olv God, atrd
i sbould say, in a iew words, it is such
an act as is clone in obeclience to God's
hol.y word, from a principle of love io
God in Christ. Such ind such orLlv
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are aceeptable to God, antl thcy arc ac-
cepta.ble, though Jesus Clrrist,-hovever
irinerl'ectiv thcv rnav be done. In thc
twlntv-fifih chinter"of St. Malihew's
Gosnel. our Iroid Jesus Christ when
rn.,,Ling of the f irral i r tdqmerri ,  and the
scrrteucE protrounectl bn "the riehieous,
slLorvs thai the aclions mentioled l,here
as their goocl deeds, are all such as pro-
cccd {rom love to Himself,  r ld laul
savs. "'Ihe love of Chdst constraineth
us." AEairr a good work, is a luork dorre
l,-on a ii4hl nloliae,a desire to glorify
Cod, and ihis ntol,ive can orrl.y cxisl
rvhcie there is {r 'ue faith in lhe Lord
Jesus. Manbynature is selfish,anil does
rrotLing brrt t6 eain lr is own euds ; glace
sul,duel i i r is self isbness, and tnakcs Litn
act frorn a higher, nobler motive, nainely
to render somewhat unto ihe Irorrl for'
all his benefits.

You may rest assured, whcre thele is
no f i t i th in the Lord Jesus, there catt be
no'lore. conseguctrtlvno qood worh. On
ihe ot.her hand. it l'herc'be faith iu the
Lorrl Jesus Christ ; if rve believe that the
blessetl Redeemer ilied an ignomiuious
death to save us from our slns i if rre
consicler the " exceeding great love of
our Lorcl autl Saviour Jesui il dying for'
us." this bcEels love i,o ]lim aeaitr, aurl
thc result isJa iife, the objecl of uLich
is io Elorifv Hirn, not hY sonre extraot'-
dirralitv eold decds perfbrmcC. ttow aud
thel. bui bv oue cort l inued prcsenliuq
uut i'irodi"i, a living sacriticei Lol.y atri{
aecentable urr lo God :" and this, as I said
befoie, rvi11 be accompanied by many
infirmities, as he rvho runs a race, mav
frequently stumble, yet his eye is ou the

eoal, anal his aim is for the nrize: anil he
iiho'is ergaged in a wreitlinq match
rna.y be olten thlou'u, yet llersev-'cle, attd
firrd.llv be the couqrrelor. 

-Have 
I nrade

this dlear 1o vou ?' No rvork is eood un-
less iL be dorie witlr a lotin,r ltei'r\. thcrc
is tto looing heart wbidr is iot a Letieuing
Ieart, atd, there is no bel.ieoin(l heart
which is not a worhi,nq lteart, itottrith-
standing all its failings and sholt-com-
11rqs.

The other subieci which is at oresent
dark and myster"ious to you, is tLe do,"-
Lrire of .fuillt, o:$urt)?ce, und.firll assur-
ance; a-great deal has been written ancl
said on this subiecl. .  bui in mv oninion

, . " -  i  ,
much o l  l l r c  d lmcu l tv  a f l ses  I Iom 1 , l le
soul loohinE too much at its own acts,
its own posiessions, and not stfrciently
at Jcsus-Christ our Saviour, tire bearty
of his persorr, tLc complcierress of his
l ighleousncss; t l re eff icacy ofhis bloocl-
sleddinE. the al l-su{i icierrcv of l t is clacc
and st re-nsth. I  nst.ead of priv ine t, l rr iCod

Y  , rwou ld oeslo\r l ne f;n I ol assurance, l l nlnK
we should prav thit'lve "mav know him,"
that we nriv 

' ; 'g, 'ott  
iu grade, and in the

knoivledse "of t ie Lo,d Jesus Chrisl , ,"
for I arn"sure that rce canuot waik iu
ilailv intercourse n-ith Hirn, rvithout
feelirs all the blessedness of assurancc.
On a luture occasion, if the LoLtl rrill. I
will resume this palt of nrr letter, rrhich
must norv be bioushi to a close. con-
mer rd ing  you to  t l re  i rae ious  ta re  o l  I i r , t ,
whorn to knoiv is l i ib etcnral,

Believe nre,
Affectionately rours in ile Lord Jesus,

Alllrn Hrrmrt.

..TIIE BRIGIITNtrSS OF THE FATFIER'S GLORY."
Ilsr. r. 3.

Tnnnr is a glory in the green
UpoL the ground, it summer seen ;
"Where 'mid the wiliows a swect brook,
Flows sparkling by some quiet nook;
StilI mutm'ring music to the sky,
.lMhose 

depthless azure sDleads on high'
While over all in dazzling beams,
The sun's rich flood of radiance streamS.

And there's a glory wider far-
It shines in many a countless stat;
When, on the plain of night comes forth,
The moon to watch o'er sleeping earth :
Systeus and suns withort a bourd,
Show but as specks in th'profound,
lYhen on the midnig'ht sky we gaze,
rtnd see " a portion of IIis ways."

Yea, and beyonrl the.qtarry dome'
Where angels make their ltBppy homc i
'Ihere the pure light frorn God's owD firce,
With glory flls the sacreal place :
Glory in which a1l scatter'd rays
Meet. and produce a perlect blaze,
Too bright for n!ortal eye ro bear
fi l l ,1rurget1 frour sin, it opens there !

But neither €arth's brigbt summer Cry,
Nor all the stars in ' '  nri l lry lra',"
Nor heaaen's own glcr:es, ma)' comnare
\Yith those that in ti le Cross rippeat:
Jcsus ! within 1'hy face DiYiIe,
The X'ath€r's richest glories shine;
By Thee must saints and angels l inov
'lYhat depths of wisdom God can show !

A!uaE.
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As soon as I was comforiabiv settled in
the boat, I began to look ab6ut aud ex-
aminc rnv cornpations. Ther.e was a
qailv Jresscd vours womarr-two cheer-
; r " ,ful  lookirLg boys-irn old lady iu.deep
' rnoufl i lnq -alLd au eldelty persorl ln an
humblc itation of life, thit'I suessed to
be {ho rvife of a smrll tradesman. Thc
o1d lady recognized her immediately on
entcring the boat, and soon after we
wt-:re all scl[led, tlrc silence of our par.ty
was blokr'n h"v ber kinrily inquiriug-afi-el
the health oi the son"of irer liunble
friend.

ihe opportunity of heariug any more of
rlle conversatron.

I{hen our short journey was edcled,
we paired off with o"ur coripanions; bni
I lelt a secret dranine io ihe old. laclv.
that made me liuser)'near her till an
openins was eiven'me ior a lit,tle ofler
oi civi [ i ty, wl iereby we fel l  inro conver-
salion as we walked together fr.our the
boat. I rnade some illusion to tlie
truths she had been speaking to the
poor dark woman she had just parted
frorn.

" Ah l" saitl she, with much feeling,
"I have iust come fi'om witnessine sudh

1  . ,  ,  .  i ' , ,
a Orflerell l- srCK lJed. I lrc slsler ol f lrcse
two youths, a child of ten years old, was
put bv lrel parents to a boardinE-school
it B" . 

' 
After remainins tfiere six

months, she became seriously-ill, and was
taken home. She graduallv became
worse, and her parents, thbugh not
Chris{,iau people, wished me to co-me anrl
visit mv 

'littie -eranal-child. 
I did so

gladl.y, ind tlied"to shorv her faiihfutly
hcr iLate as a sinncr-her need of the
ncw-birth-hcr in:rbi l i tv to do anvthinE
for hel own salvat.ion, "and the preeio,E
work of a precious Christ in iloins everv-
t i  inq tbr i inlers, who eould do lothl is
for themselves. I  found, however, T
made uo impression upon her, and I re-
quested her narents to send for a minis-
tir, who I knew woulcl set divine thinss
riehtlv befole her. He called, anil after
h'ri flr;t visit slre bccame very tiroushtful.
God opened up to her a i ight i t  Ler
heart, and she beean to Eet veii lrrubled
olt accourrt of her sius-. In iliis state
she continued. for some wecks, until a
few days before her ileath, when she
called rne to her bedside, aucl snid,
'Grand-ma', I arn partloned by Jesus;
I arn qrr i te i 'appy to'qo no\v; I"have no
fears of i l rarh. '  OL tbe gladress o[ In.y
hearf, as I listcned to the?ear child, and
hearil the sveet storv asain and aEain
from her lios. of Chrisi's I'ove revealei to
her soui. lYith much feeling she talketl
to her pa'-ents, and these tivo boys, of
l;lre happiness she felt, anil the glorious
prospcii of being soon vil.L JeJus, arrd
l  , irn the ful l  err ioynrent ol '  his love, sbe
fell asleep, to hwake up in his [klness
for cvelmore." 

I .  ,

" lle is very ill indeeil, Ma'am," was
hcr' ,rcply; "de.iave no i iope whatever
oI nls l 'ecol'erv.--

" I am t,rulv sorry [o hear it," said
thc old lady. i 'But"what of hi j  soul I
It is a solemn thins to meet the Goil
that made us, and agiinst whom we heve
sinned, unprepared-; and there is no
preparation for death but in the new
birth."

The mother assenteal, anil the old lady
inquireal whether anv minister had
visiteil him, and talked"to hirn about his
siate.

" Yes," she said; "Mr. l. has seen
him, and talked to him a gooil deal; and
you know what a conscientious upright
vorrnt man rnv son is: l row honoir lable
ind i 'ndustr ioui i l  his 'business : a lrulr
gootl master, ancl faithful friend; L
wortlrv man in everv respect."

And here ihe molher'i ercs filled with
tears, anil she ceaseil to speak from
emolion.

" Ah ! my frienil," said the old ladv,
" all ihat will go a long way uiJon earthr
brLt i t  wi l l  be of no service in lLcaven.
All ihat J.orrr son ]ras ilonc riglit here
below, he must leaye behind him; he
can't brine it before God. NothinE but
the new-tirth will avail to enter he.iven.
A heart \rasheal in the plecious biood of
Jesus, is the only thing God vill look at
when we appear before l{irn."

. " glL he is.quitc r.esiguecl to die I hc
is quite submissive, I  assule you," saiC
the-uoor mother varmlY.

" 'Bu t  i s  he  e lad  lo "d ie  ?  i s  he  happy
in the prospeci- of beinq rvith God ?"
rsked the old ladv.

Thc woman rvas silent, antl a chinge
in the boat's company deplir.ed me of
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"'Becausc thou hast been my ltetp, therefore i,n tlie shudotr o/ thy wings wiil f
rei oiee'" -P salm lxiii' 7"

seeondlv. Ihanhfat conJidence. Be- | r_ather sha,ll beaven, anil earli pass_aw.a1,
cause thou hast been my Help, "'there:l ihxn.orle lot or tlttle o! the 'law'- lavlng
/iii ;, thesAutlon of tiy wiigs uitl Il,hisholyconfide*ce in the faitbfulness,
-rpioiae." 

r Dow€r, and wisdom of Ootl; as a blesseil' ' f f" ' r ."d 
inthebookof Exoi lus,xrv' l l ruit  of i t ,yoo go-to dhe Lord for / i '

tr8, tha-t God comnrantled Moses to'make 
' 
reclion in every thing,__even ihe most

[*l-J'.t"bit of Eold, their rvinqs (ver' rminote, remem"bet'ing,' " by prayer and
20,) should covetih" m"t'.y-sert] which supplication, witb tLarksgivilg,tg i*f
stood upoil the ark in which the pot o{ Vour Yr'ants knowlt unlo t.ue !oro.'
,-"r^,i"Jg*onit tod were ploc'ed, as "Christians forgel too.much th.at praise
a remembrance of the Lordis tender is comely f91 .1h.e uprightt ,].here.tg a
mercy towards rsracl; alil from thence, ntost beautllul lns[ance ot tnls seeKlng
lfr"i'lr, fi"* tt. mercy-seal, plared foi'4irection in the. history of Hezekiah,
under ihe wings of iheiwo cherubim 2 Kings xix. 14-19; he spenl.not hts

iii" l,"ra saifi in the 22ud verse), time ii consuitirig earthly friends ! Oh
.', There wiil I meel, with tbee, and I no ! At once he took the biasplremous
will commune rvilh ihee from above thc threafening ler,ter (verse 1l), aud went
mercr -sea i . f ro rnhetweent l rc rwocheru-  up jn to the"houseof theLord ,andsprea i l- [ i*: !  

No doubt lhe Psaimisi had i t 'beforetbe],otd. And whai was his
been taneht bv the Holv Spirit, from piea ? the token of his confitleuee il
ili. U*"-t,trt iyp., ohat"it iJ to iejoice 

'God's.faithfulness 
and power; ,you reail

wrth holu eonfide,tce, under the sbadorr rt ln lhe lylh l\ow, lnerelore,
of Gocl's"winE1. In'the 7th of Numb. I O T,ord, our God,l beseech Uree save us
gg o.tr*, we'iead that Moses hearii tlie 

' 
out of the hanil o{ Sennaelerib, trtat dl

voice of one speakilE unto him from off the kingdoms ofthe earth mag hno2o tltat
thc mercv,seat, from"betveen the cheru- | thou ait the,Iihoaah God, ercnthau o-n-|y."
r,im. xdw thus to iake refuqe with con- upwarcls then for direction, m5 fellow
fideuce, under the shadorv' of God's , piigrim, urtder every tLial; I klorr Sour
vines r' shows that the soul feels her liroubles ald mine are ofteu.r-er.r-hear-; :
need. 

- 
Thi,  feel ing of need js created : you think_someiimes yon.ui l lsuk yrder

by t lre Holy Gbost: t l re bel iever of[  them. Ai l  does not the lord tsnolr
sivr. Whv do I feel it, vhilst tlousautls both, wbat You dre to bear, aud, slal

""inuio 
irnconc"r'ed and hardened ? l'tot: are uble lo bear ? Hoverer heavy,

yVhv. poot roul t Free, sorereign, el.er- ] iecollect-"Uude'neath are the everlast-
nai. pei.onal love alone w.ought ii,in vou. I i'g arms." When all refuge secmsl.o fail,
; ; i ; i l l  huo, rrr.r",  onon #i,orn T wil l l is"not "the nternal God-thy Refuge?"
have melc.y," sair,h ihe'I,ord I He had I Havc you, no-ne^to care for you'i ,Tlre
In.t.v ,,ot* vou, who had none upon J Lord laith, " Cast thy eare upon l-rirn,

t#i:'H"fr\':."'0","*'"t:1t'it,T:loltl*";lru*.'ll'tffii""""""Ti:'i.'.t
u"A to tr"*" tlie vojce-"Irook unto *e, lnoue to care for' you ? Ah poor dear
aud be re saveti"-to trrrs[ alone upon lb-rolher',--do-you forget tbat great ssnrpa-
i[.- d"iit 

"i, 
ihe complete sahatiod of lrhizing Hig6-trie'sl-? ." Iq a'ii Sour affiic-

our Iroril Jeius Christ'; to know who it I tions he ii aiflicted." Shov ihat you
ir;hr;- i l r ;d, -A11 thatthe tr 'ather|knowll im,as well .wolth.y o{ al l  y-our
hath Eiven me shal l  come uul,ome," ald lconfldence, by Irust ing Hinr m-ore than
" Wh'osoevcr conreth to me, I will in no lvou can lrusl an.y one earthly lrtend or
wice osqf nrrt " The Flolv Snirit rorkinc I brother ! " for He is a Brotlrer born for*i." .*ri out." The Holy Spirit working I brother ! " for He is a Brotlier born for
fulitr i" lo'.u, hcart, vou"are as confiden'i I adversiiy." Il js not in the gaiety of
o f  your in te res t inGod 'spronr ises ,aso f  l th iswor ld l ledraws 

neat -no l^ t - "  
_ ! - l l

oo.1l. o*o exisl,enee; knoivinE ihat, God I in vour lorvliness, .vour lribuJation, vour
in Christ is au ulchattgeabl-c Gocl, and ladiersity, then hisvord comesto you-
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" I will deliver you." Keep close to
nlm, no danger, no difrcultv will. or
can so overwhilm you, but wtrit vou'witl
expenence-" the lord is faithful.,,
Death's view may in weak moments
cause_Jo[ some- trembling, but remem-
ber-" Oh death, where Js thv stine ?
Ub grave, _where is lhy victor.y ? " ,l'haris
be to God, who qivii,h us ihe victorv
!h19qgh ourLord Jdsus Cb r isr., ,  Trium pb,
nal leluJab, Jesus reignelh, and we shal l
reign with Bim for Fver and eyer.
, .^My felJow-pi lgrinr ir  rhis jouruey of
lr fe. do you go to the Lord for direcrion
under your euer.tl lfial? Are rou so
tilnrl.v colyinced 

-that 
God's providence

t'nleth all tbrngs, even |he ierv leost?
Does i t  lead lou to Him {o euide and
direcfyou? fs {he qlorv of-God that
for vhich He made al i  ihings t lre chiei
piea iu your.-praler ? TbE vorid, we
know, go io [he rrorld for counse]: thev
lorsooth, {.hiuk that ii, is beneaih tlr"e
dignit.v of God_to trcuhlc thmseif, as i
lraye often beard it said, wir h i hese ir.iflcs.
,  P\u!t benea.rh thc'dignit .y of alathcr
to teel lor, to listen 1o, and supplv allto teel lor, to listen 1o, and sunnlv aLI
ir,is beloved ,children's ueed : 1ptiil1 iv;.
rou,  bcloved of .your Falher,  Jou kxow
tbat  every b lessi i rg is  secure ' i i  covenant
rove. ,  ' thts holy cout ideuce aga. in,  show_
eth that we, poor helpless er.eatures, feel
!,!e nge_d of God's prbtectin4 care. 

'The

Iife of David furdsires us n-ilb aburrdant
plools oJ lLis kind care. Tbe sojouluiug
ol  the ebr ldreu of  fsrael  t l r r .ougi i  ihe wj [_
d.enress, what glorious instinces does
l,hls 1l.lve us ol His protecting power.
Think ot_Jaeob, Daniel, the thrEe vouths
In t ,h€ fery Iur .uace I  Jerel r ie l i ,  tbe
apostles, your o$n life, wilh miue, affords
us ample proof  of  the Lord 's merci fu l
torbearance aud prof ecti ng wat ch fulless.
l, al -leasl,, know t hat mine does, and vith
thankfulness sometimes trace 6ack this
protectirg love and care. Ab ! where.
where should I hare been had his uri_
seen hand uot  protected me, and nre-
vented nre fr.om sinkiug ? I kLrov rrh'ere.
4t  yq Lin ever last iug-damnai  ion,  n.h ich
l,,so nchly deserve !-tbile, O lord, be
all the -glory !- The examples iLr Cod's
word,,the experience of our ovn lires,
snoutd leach us to ttusi, ihe l,ORD, re_
rnembeliug-,, Trust ye jn the Lord for
ever, lbr iu the Lorii Jehovah is ever_
lasling strengrh." l-ool at a[ Gojis
prorntses, abov.e all to Christ, in wlrom
aU _these promises al .e ever lasl iuElv rea
attd amen. Hory asharned sho"uid'we
not feel of our wretched doubts and fears !
how oft have we not seen all our miier-
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able forebodings comc lo nothins. l{e
feared a shatlow-a someihins" which
never existed-forEetr,ins the" lord,s
word-" Ile that ro"uebetE you, toueheth
the apple of miue e.ye.,, \izhai a blessed
li fe would bel icveri  lead. did thev but
believe that alj Goii,s decrees shouid be
fulfilled; ihat all their cares and anxieties
canlot liurn one hair white or black:
thal He, ihe nternal God, krowirrE ihe
enil from tbe beqiurdnE. has also ilr bis
u-ise rrid sovereigir purp"o.cr dccreed lhe
mean6 : or, woui-d fhe 

'all-wisc 
God de-

cree the end, and leave the obtainiue of
that end, ihe fulf i lmerrl  of his alt--wisc
wil l ,  1o arr uucer. iairr wi l l  of man. a ooor.
f lai l ,  uncLangeable beiuE ? As.av'wirh
such dcgradiuq views o"f ihe Jehovah!
Krrown itrro dod are all his works from
the beginuiug of the world. Acts xv. 18.
Or, bow eould the Lord sav to DanielOr, how coulUr, how cou_ld the Lord sav to Danietr
xii. 13,-" Tltolo shalt stantl tn thu lotxu. 13,-" 'lltott sltalt stantl in lla lot
at the end of t]r9 d4,ys,l' if God haf, not
decreed it, and hacl"it'in his own po'lver
so to e{Iect it ? lf people have i free-
will, as some sav, what- will become o{will. as sorne say, become of
God's p lovidenies,  or  of  t  l re n lorrhecjes ?
Or, has God no porver.? 

' 
Ii He a9:, ha9 God- no power?

Monarch rvho has ri6 to cause hisryruraruu \ttro nas rio power to cause nts
wi l l  lo  be obel ,ed i  

'This 
is  indeed to

bring Him 4gv;n.1orver^than any earthly
.sov-ereign! You shlink from thissovereign! You shrink frorn thisihouchi..
aud -Teiare vou uot dai ly act iuE. as i f-vou
dit l  bel ieve 

-rLe 
T,OR D in h"o . ' ,n( o

aud -yeb,  are you not  dai ly  act i rE.  as i f  vou
di t l  bel ieve-rLe LORD to b"e sucl i  a
powerless being I Your anrieties and
snlgfrrlness plainly prove how Iittle vou
leel, v hen you prav ,,  thv wii l  be done., '
Ah I did we kuow ar,d feel more ihe
sw-eel, the preciolrs meaning of the woril
" Iaiher," how blessedlv s[oulil we roll
our every care with child-like confldence
upol Hiin who_loves our assurance and
pralses,-as much as our praJers; and in-
deed whal, al'e prtvers without fair.h ?
1'hc apostle Jamis issures us, , .  ihat a
faith.less man is like a rave oi the sea.
lossed to and fro by evely .wiud." And
djd Jesus uudergo aii his"sufferings, en-
dure ever.v tnal, expeileuce evely temD-
tat ion, that He fol i -orrr sakes rnight 6e
a sympathiziug lligh-Priest, and vou not
trust in Him'i Has the Fathei siven
you to his beloved Son for an eternitv of
bliss ? aud wili you doubi rhe eud, wbilst
rhe Spilit assuies us, that ,, uhom He
lovettionce, He loletl unto the end?"
Ab ! Low desradirrs to Jesus' finished
salvatiou wor'li, horimisl lustfu l of God's
eternal decrees, how unthankful to ihe
Spir i l 's s'olk iu your heart.  Look up-
ward-" i.he lterual God is tbv Refuee.
and uudernealh aretheeverlasli1g"t.!.';

L Z
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the orilinances of the Gospel whilst we I co-Ae, o come' thou precious Jesus'

;; ffil;-ihir *ildun.r'.,'rotto""a.a | *T;1",i1:"1"if""1,:if**t&: 
-"*'

ii" .*r"i".,-*."olt"d oo every side, be- | "Jnli!"titi sro.ious boundles. Etor€ !
-Xr L- 

"i- 
o' i*f in errd withoui.: vel, hav- | Amen.idt bv ri" i'itti" *a wiihoutl vet hav' I Amen.

Lii 'dn.-b.rp"t to comfort us"by ihe I Io be continucd'

Dtel Tmltl,-Our next woril is Rev. I our precious Saviour loved.to be.lhought
xxi. 6. " I am Ome11a" (the erid). lslof anrlt moment,-by a/l hts.childretl tn

not th; Iittle vorcl .[ vcry sveetP as iflheaven and earth; that $hether lbey

In the Srcl place. Ihankfal joE. I blesseil S-pirit, bringing home -the . pro-
iirh, i,;h";;l;r'mfp'.^"'r"-'ifiu*fU | *ite-., S1h ihau ioi have dominion

t.tit*Ut-"". ; if if .i,.oo.ug"t- *" ttti I over us;" ,and all the promises which
;;"ti;;;;;;-i'no less creat"! noiy ioy't I urc y.* andamen in Christ Jesus to suc-
iiil* ."#lilfi aJ* l"f* pt"pU.t tsiia'h, in coui us; shall not all this cause iLe be-
ifr"i 

-a.U-*i; if"f 
l i tt le'soirs, the l ith l ievertorejoice,totriumph?.Wh.ocan

chapter, iet forth the believer as he rejolce i $ho can do so' even ln lrlDula-

"t"il i i 'f l"r.""Jihro,-,Ehs.o."a".. 
Iive:lti6n, but the child of God,theblesijd

ilil f;iii il;;;d ;;"th'" bl;;r'a spi;t, I and eternallv blesserl believ.er ?,, pn'
for"it is his-worh ilone in the heari; lthen" arttte ye that steep' mtll trile''Ye

causes this trusttng upon the Irord, and I virgins, iavrng your lamps l'I'lmue-o oy

ffibilr";i"."T;il"?t-i" 'itg, 
""a'withrtl're".Hblv.spiLif-Ior,. 

"seek antl ye
i*"io aru* waters out ofi["*.1lr of lshall fncl."- -Come ]ook unto Christ
'#""lti"i,"ifr.';i;ffi;hih;nodoubi jalole, leave all Xgul own {rames and

but it is a pr.ophecy _o-f the glory of the I f'eelings, rlse on lrglt ; lorsate att your

Loril Jesus upon the .u.tfi, #1,"n IIe i own r"ighteous {oin$1,; Ieave it ail,as. it
-L^ r ' l  L - -^  t , ' ^ i , - t+  i .  qnr l  oa t l re red  to -  l j s .  and what  l s  l t  a t  the  verY bcs t  bu l  a

rHE cosPEr, MAeAzrNE. [ulnclr 1, 165ij'
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ilii#i"ilil;il ;;;.i";kh;;A i;-11', u"fqlut is it at"1he verv bcst but, a
eether the outcists of Israel, when Ile I iil l hy po_ltutetl Duddle ot otre'slve vue-

Siiii i"'ii" i;;;;;i b-."ili ii' ;t;-i"t4 | ness"?'. t'qgt< $t9 r,e1us. lloge-r3st1-s
oia''.r-*. Sfr.pU"ta I yei 15' believer I upon his*?il-sufrcient ffnisheci work-re-
ili;;#.J";;5 "i- 

ir'it'il"tulrrg .nol '1 | itiitt i" Him as vogt -TT".1$, Tdily
ilt-"r"T;t-t.-drut. $ith;;;l--w"lllipeaking.as yoar^'ontv lrienil' on whom
mav lie drav again andagain! deep,un- | you can,depend lor ever I as sucn' mare
i#";"[i;;.""t' l' lt'i.'*"u I debir as I i:lown !g si,* vour everv wa1! !, t11stffitoj"bi; d;;"t i. it i, "*.u I deiir as lln3wn !,9 s* vour every want ! trust
6;il;;;;A iove I hietas h;;;"" I [IrG with alt v"our .cat-ei'. oh I how
nrecious as t[e who]e of-rerlcmptionllsatie, ho-w^sweet, howJoytur lD maKestne
^and 

ah ! who oI all God's dear ehililren I cltild oI God, to. rou lus evelJr ca"re uponind ah ! who oI all God's dear ehildren I cltild oi ljoct. to. rotl lus everJr ca.re upon

carr ever express the preciousness ofthis I llLm-: the bellever has no care-l rney
"ni,"i'ili';i;;i;;;;k l'-1u. spi.it's I are i'he- r'orcl's cares' Look much' prav
'too^l,i,o 

onening a new anrl afresh the I much lbr the ptesence ot t trgst_rn yourteacbi:re onening a new antl afresh the I muclr tor tl]e presence.ol unnsrltr you-r

miles o"f Gbd's l-ove to thepoorbeliever, lsoul..Whatwrllmage heaven so Dlesseo'
,. ,'or €yep terlme, yet uitoiJ.'i 

' 
I bot the.p.esence of the LORD Jesus ?

Ard shallnotthese mercies eteate aholy, a | 9i".t 4ib no rest here' He is ever nish t

thankful iov? sball not the bliss of being l mare trrm.your Confideni, and yoq #ll

;ffi :l;"'b'i"h"."fl',i'#ii;:.*iii:$Ii;lf.H ji]ltffi j,""':*;",1,:"5*:i:;;i;}"ixi.}Jii;i,:l'ff ;:"##i?;;tT{1il:,il4"ii#f, ilrv,ill'"'iv,-Jrfi ;;;;i-
sin bv .,the one offering 

"f 
Cfr.iri-"p"t I ous cbming. I1o#'cheerf'tlv, yeu, how

;il;i".'j;;i"r'". "riir,' """."q""J*. I 
tririmrtrgt-tr,$:T"tlf lifi:lil*:u-:":

;1"&"T;''ffT#i*"l"n]i'G-ir,"r" Spt tr lroll oi,,.in,sfiie of the cloudy hours or
witnessiros with our .plritithJi**'*. la"tt. wSich-hover over_bi." wh;lst ex-
;il:itfiil' ff ffi , 

-f.u";:h;i.-; 
*ith I pe"ctirg to heq l,he ;9u1! l{ tf .jy;:t

Christ Jesus I shali not til;'Ii;'.G | -calliirg',awakinp lb rygit! ,yl{i:l:
a;;;s f';; God's eternal iov.e ; of 11 ly:i: "'llll'l;"*f* $i?'{.:X**""'T::ffi ;*1Ft#ff li!i{!il+J.'r;;th"lr:'-:*i"{iJi\ff Ti:"'.i#Hrrorld l sinlcins upon, and hangirg on I ear nearo I

Christ: enablnr us bv failh-to live I sPeakabte' .,Now' thenl rejoigel r-ej."9ic91

*[ "". iui. world," and 9]t ̂ .1 _t-",:'"1 i:: t l li,i"""'iit#r'",fl" f;*': li:"f; "i:'"ilihut too" ir the best anticlote aeainst sir, I trme vrl'hou

#J*..i ,riiri"rtf"i"t" ,:ii e"iPr**ifi,-""1 lholy raptu.e ?ncl boundless joy God's
;bil;";;"i?-;"v, '; rutu.il;/ ;iil1; I believius people take up the song-and
done?"" Shall not all the blessilEs of I say'-
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ihink of what has been begun, or will be
entled, thal ,EIe woukl have them think of
Himspl/l feel thev o\{e all to Hirn. And
will ntir, the res"ponse of each rerleeured
so,rl be, Thou hast been to me the Alpha
and Omega I

'What 
thanks we owe thee, and what love,

A boundles6. etrdless store-
, Shal-l eoho through the realms above,

When time Bhall be no more.

Oh, that we felt more entire dependence
upon Him for eueruthino. till as (1 Pet.
i.'9), " we reeeiti the"e'ntl of oui faith,
eYen fhe saltation of our souls."

Again, Jer. xr ix. 11, "I  kuow the
thoughts I think towarils.you, thoughts of
peace, ancluot oI evi1, to give_youan expect-
edend." Is it noi, asilEis /houqltts of loue

l t  oI el ' i l ,  1,o Erve Youan exDect-' ' . , " '  . z  t .
lt not, as)f nE /h0ullhls ot l0De
people, were mucli occupiedto his poor people, were rnuch occupied

wiih this e-xDebted erd. nben He will
sav to each vith iov. "Yotr ainler is
Dast, and tiile of sirrling is come." As
iurnes v. I 1. " Ye Lav? selu tbe end. of t\e
Lord, that He is ver.y pitiful, arrd of teu-
der mercy l" pilies his nooi' DeoDIe iu
thet: sorions, which tber6 is a'ne6ds be
thev should nass throurh on thcir wav
to iheir journ'ev's end. -6ut as (Eccl. vii",
8), *Wiih them the end ishetter than
the begitzning;" they will then with
uond,er,

ThiDk on toil.s and dangers past,

when enjoying, as Rom. yiii. 22, lheend,
everlastii{ IiIe, harirs had i,heir fruit
unto hoiirrlss. H.appffor us, as lsa. ix.

6, lhat of gooernmenl peaca of Jesus, lhore
wiil. be io end. As (Psal. cvi. 27),* Thy years shall,bave no end." - Rulind
ror ever over nts baDpy redeemecl DeoDle.
as (Heb. vii. 3), haiins neither bcoiniino
of days, or end of life, as to Tlis ai-
uinily; yet as we read (Luke xxii.37),
" Tlre thines eoneernins him had.anend,."
As to his-work on eirth, da.ys of his
11s11ning came to an end, : as-f,hev will
also uitE all his people: 

-as 
we rdad in

Mati. xiji. 34, " A1 h'arvesi, end of. the
world, when ihev vill all bo salhered
into!, is baru." As (Dan. x. JB)] "Iach
stanii in their lot ai end of tlie days."
As (Dan. vi i i .  12). "At tbe t ime'an-
pointcd will Lhe ind comej' As (Isi.
xlvi .  10), "Appointcd by Einwhode-
elates end fronr beginling."
. Again, (}[att. xriv. I4)-, " Cospel shall
be preached, as a witnesi to ail nations;
ihen shail Lbe end come." Aeain, (2
Pet. iv. ?). whieh wemav well  

"Foorei-cour closi;E reference, ""Ihe encl of tll
things is it hand; be sober, and rratch
unlo prayer:" 17th verse. . .  What shal i
the cid be of lhose who obev not the Gos-
pei ? Say ye to the riqh[eous, it shatt
be rnll riiih thenr: buT *oe uuro the
wicl.ed, it shalt be iil with them."

Youu, &€.,
L. G.

Dublin.

A R-trMARKABLE DISPLAY OF TI{E SOVEREIGN MERCY OF
GOD,IN TIIE CONYERS1ON AND HAPPY DEAT}I OF A YOUNG

MAN, \{HO DIED IN THE 2lsr YEAR OF IIIS AGE.

" It is not of ltin that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God trtot sfteweth
mercy."-Bnm. ix. 16.

My lrlrr tr'moxo,-The ileeplv-inter-
esl.inq and touching narrative thit"accom-
paniei this,. I had'copied from a book in
my possessiorl but out of print, so.I sup-
pose lnere wouid be no tmpropiletV tn
iour printing it, either for th'e Magazine,
or separate.fy. ifuou lltouoht it lduisab/e.
Doubiless r.i,i liuu. o[te]r heard of dear
Old ,I'ranci!,,the Baptist l\{inisfs1, u h6
weul to see 1n$ young man.

UrspeakaL-rlv "bles6d arrangement !
atrording unddr realizat.ion, a cilur, set-
l led co"uvict ion. that "I ie doth'arr
thinEs well."" Yours in the best Oor'$i: 

". 
,a.

Sout time aqo an elderlv woman came
to mv door, ind asked de if nr-y name
was Franeis. I said, Yes. She slaid she
was dested to call on me. anrl request
me to be so kind as to visi t 'a youns man
who was verv ill. I colsented.- She
Ieft his addres-s, and depar.ted.

Havinq atiended manv sick Dersons.
and eer6rallv findins thieir disircss to
ariseirom the alards of naiural con-
science at the approach of death, and
that such p"tsoos, at these seasons, look
anywhere'ratber'than to Jesus for re-
Iiei; so thev often send for one thev
suppose to b"e a saint, in order to mak"e
hift'a nerliator bctwecn God arul rheru r
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anil their Drayers a bridge to bear them
over lbe it."eam, knowing of no better
atonement than this. Hcnce their lan'
guage is, " Give us 9.f f9"t oil. for our
Ia*ir ate Eone out." f mention tlis,
not'as an ei'cuse, bub as the real ground
of mv discouraEement and back'wardness
in a[tendine t-o manY calls of this sort
that I havE hacl, anil do have contin-
uallv.

The promiseil visit, throueh a multi-
plicitv tif coreerns and those verY feel-
inEr,"vas dela-yed for perhaps two or
ihiee davs: wheu the 5[d woman came
aqaiu {o my house, and afLer apologizing
fdr troublinE me, said tlrat the youlg
man was stiil very ilesirous of seein-g me.
I made an apoloev for mY non-atLendance,
and nromisid hEi' I would be with him

Accordingiy I went. Upon entering
the room, l"shw a young man sitiing,in
an arm-chatr. aDDaronllY rn a deep oe-
cline. I sat down bv hih, and conr-ersed
verv serionslv witb liim aLout lris never-
dvi[e soul, a"nil endeavourcd, in as plain
a" *iv * nossible, to speak of sin, its
natur'e aud'consequences, and the way of
salvation bv Chriit Jesus. He ]istened
wil,h Ereat attention, but scarcelY seid a
word." Upou cornnriLi iog him into Cod's
hand in 6rarer, with al l  thal had been
said to Liri. and about to leave the
room. he pressed my hand, and lookirg
earnestly rn nlY Iace, salo,

" t hope, Sii, it will not be long before
I see vou agairt ."

I rtipliedi " If the Lord please, I will
see You agaln soon.-'

A few ilov. had elapsed afl,er mv visii,
rrhen I anhio b.h.lil the oicl froman
mak{ng up"to my door. She aildressed

" Sir, I hope you will excuse^uy trou-
ng you; birt  ihe youug,manfeels ver;rbling yot; but

anxious to see vou aEain."
I said, " Tel[ him"I will shortly eall

upon him."'I 
went, and eutered into a lolg tlis-

course with him. 'VYhile I was speak-
ins. he several times interrupted me, to
as[-ouestions of such a natur6 as revivecl
mv lieart, and inducecl me to hope that
f+6d had 1,aken him under his tuition,
anil that mv labour would not be in vain
in the lrord. The inquiries he made
were to this effect :-

" Whether God ever left his people to
spe:rd all their days in sin, ancl-then
sived them al last ? Wlrat tePentance
was; how we might know that we wete
not deluded ?" &c., &e.

This furniehed me with text antl ser-
mon, and mv tonEue rryas as the pen of a
readv writei I s'aid jr: my heart, I shall
have no more need. of tiie old voman
coming after me, but if sparecl, rvill soon
sce vou aEaiu. 1 rveut to praver vith
bim."and lie appeared to ioin'witir me in
heail. Upoi leavine the room, he took
me bv the'hanrl, and-wiih greal earnest-
ness ":r,nd. affection saitl.

" Sir, you wili not make it long before
you come again ?"" I  answer"ed, "No; j f  Goil  spare me,
I wili see you.again loon."
. .Ot *y third visit, I petccivcd bis eyes
bnghlen. Un my entermg tne room, ne
sa,ro,
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than

" Sir. I am YerY Elad to see vou."
T sai.'dorvu. aoil tiscoursed #r,h hI sat-dorrn, anf, discourseil riiih him;
cl he opened his hearb more freely than
nad done Derore, saYlng.

anil he
he had clone before, sayihe nad. ctone llelore, saYlng.

" 1 am u puot, sfr'ful, oile, young
Lnan ; I am bul twenty years antl-a halT
old. and I have spent these Years rn stn;

"od 
n.u.r. till thb hrnd of Cod was laiil

heavy upon me, did I feel tbe leasl con-
ceur"about mv ioul: I will hereafter iell
rou all about"it ; af preseni, if I speak
inv miud. I cannot belp savinE (stranEe
0." ror, ^uy r.hink i t)  I  now-and then
lrav'e a littie hopc. i, even f, do sotne-
times entertain a hope of being saved;
and slre I am. that if ever Christ saves
such a wretch as I, there can be none in
all heaven ihat will have cause to sing
louder. But I  have a very irnportant
question to ask, wl-rich, if sou sl-r6uld be
enabled to ansrve,-, rvilI afford me great
relief : it is this-as I before obserred,
a tottte hope now ancl then breaks ia
irnon my inind, amiclsi teu thousand
fears, lest niy hope should be. but pre-
sumnlion l at such a tlme, aud rrnen tn
poss'ession of this hope, 1 anr,preparirg
nerhaps to Eo to rest; al ld bolstereo up
in ihe bed (Ior I cannot lie down), I en-
deavour to bommit mvself into the hands
of God. pla,vine thaf il' He should take
rue befor'e mbrning, I ruav be found saved
in ihe l,ord. WEen I feel this hoPe, I
can nflll and proise, loue attd adare, and.
cunbea"r anvlhinE 1be Lord puisupon
me. continuiUv w"onderinE thar, I am but
of hell; antl it tinres th"e Lord appears
to hear mv Draver, and El'ant me a com-
forlable t i iEnti  bot the-ne:.t  momirg,
oerhaps iniread of feeli-ne huubie anal
ihankiul, and disposecl to prar, I olien
6ird mv heart as h'ard as a stone, and can
leithei prav nor praise, ihougb sensibly
loaded d,ith favours; here, tlen, is mY
diffiqult question, Could this happy frame
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ovemight have been from the T,ord, and
I feel so du11, hard, and stupid, the very
next mcrninE P"

" Mv ileai friend," said I, '" before I
attempt lo atrswer vour ouestion. nermit
me to.ask yor. a oew irluitt ood. Do
you thinli, supposing thai vou coulci re-
tain lhe bappie*t fiarne o'f mind, that
ever-you had, from morning ti.il evening,
and
everjou had, tiom morning f.i[ evening,
ano rrom, evemng.agarl unttl trro.l'ulxg,and from evening again
ilcessantly and tiintlrruureessanl ly and uninter.ru oiledlv-do vou
thiuk thii would atone dor orle of y"our
sins ?" To which he replied (pu
his hantl ilto his waistcoaf pockei),
sins ?" To wlr icb he repl ied (puir ine
his hand ilto his waist.r:oat nockei)-

" I think this wil answ6r thai-cues-
f ion."

Upon which he presentecl me with a
piece of paper, whidh I uufotded, lo see
something in writing, instead of which
there rvas preseuted"to mv viev a pair
of scales, marked out after this manier,

.I, FALS' BIANCE IS .I.N ABOMINATION tO TM
io&D.

Here is one scale, the snorrx r,,l.w.
and in ihe other, three torrs weiqht, ai
proposed to answer i ts demand;-which
he makes so insufficient, that the lno-
KEN r,Aw weighs the whole up, ald is
ilot by any melts satisfied with'it. Then
tuming to the other side of the paper, I
saw auother marked thus:-

TIABA
lt ! Iu{s

BUT T JUST WEIGHT IS HIS DELIGHT

r43

Struck with sur"Drise, which l endea-
voured lo eonceal, I said iu a seemingly
intlifferent way, " Tlrho rlarked i'ul
these !" He rdolied.

" I r[id, Sir."'
I inquired, " I4rhat was vour motive

for cioing it ?" Ile answerdd,
" I w'ill frcelv tell vou. .l\iv molber.

with whorn I l ive, knbws not"Cod. noi
the way of salvatiou. I feel frequentlv
a ver v Areat conccrn about her eteluil
welfarel and as I have expressed to vou
before, I dare nol say I am without b"one
(wrelch as I am), 6ut that bv i,he sove-
reign grace of Cod T sbalt b"e saved at
Iasl;  though 1h!q [6p. is aceompruied
with a thousand doubts. WishinE to
communicate to her, irr as plain a *iv ns
possible, tbe sole Eiound r j f  my hopd of
life and salvation,lt came into my mind
the olber day, whjle sit t ins iu mv chair.
to rnake use"of this simplE hiert iElvphi-
eal represeutai.ion of the'same; d ifiow
that it was not upou the Eround of my
praJlei's, teurs, and reT,en\ance, LhaL \
bopeil for mercy. but tLit i{, was entirely
dliwr from a fiope of an interest in thi
blood anil rishteolsness of Christ."

At such i testlmony as this mv verv
hearf and conseience"replied, ?rtbu ait
sauecl !  andl secretlv bleisedGodrhat I
had been cailed to viiit him. Surely this
third visit was a useful one to mv ioul:
nor do I think it rvas unnrofitable io him.
At lenEth we parled, but not vi/ithout
difrcu-liv ; for I hardlv knew lrow to
Ieave bim, and he was" unwilliuE to let
me Eo. Afier commit t inE him inro God's
hand, vhicb I did withihauksgiving, I
left him {or that time.

I sool paid him another visit, when,
upon nry enfering the room, he smiled on
me witli somethiiE of heareu in his coun-
tenance; aLrd hoi i l ine up his hand, which
was lii,lle else beside" slin and bone. he
exclaimed,

" Look at this thin hanil. Sir. anrl
though tr am srrch a poor pi l iable objeci.
I would not exchane-e situ'ations wird tne
most bloomiug Touth in the land; for I
am persuaded" ijrai this bodv ol mine
will be eternallv Elorifed witli Christ-"

I replied, "if"vou were to doubi it
yoursef, I would"not dare to doubi it
concelruns You.--

We iusfantl.y fell hto a most profit-
able discourse, in the course of which he
said,

" I one day pronrised to tell vou how
I first cane"t6 have anv real"coneern
about mv soul. I was bghnd apprentice
to a good man, br-it was loosely arid wick"
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eillv inclined I anil beine verY discon-
lenied in mv situation, I propoletl to Eo
to i,hc Das't ludies. 

'It'wai 
at lenqtlr

asreed 1o: I  went, ancl being theu 
- lar

l'iom home, and from the e.yc of all rrty
friends, I endeavorrred 1o take rnv fill of
sin-tliough at tlrat time, instced of being
haonv. mv evil courses brouqhi nre jn

subh"a ct:op of misery, that I oflen en-
viedthe brutcs their hanpiness. ln this
mv sinful course, I tooiJ a violent cold,
arid felt sensibly the seeds of death en-
terins' nrv poor" bodv; but so far was I
f .n-ienentince. thati  t l r ink I  hecame si i l l
more hardened. Ai leneth I embarked for
Inglard again;  and b.y ihe t ime I  set
fooi on the ElEljsh shore, all plohable
expcetation of iecovery was gone. I
came bome 1o th is house where 1 'ou now
see me, as far in mv heart and aflectiols
from God, rs hell Tr,rm heaven. I got
worse clail.y; but, arvful 1o relate, I de'
termincd io brave it out, and tried to
persuadc rn.ysel l  tLat I  should sbort ly be
iestored to lreaith. As a nroof of the
same. as I was one tlav siitine in the
.oo*. b.inn verv ill. I iold nv" molher
{hai i rrouTd *al} to Pcckham, s'hich is
more than two miles distant. lfv mo-
ther said I could not, and must not un-
der' lake such a journey ; and, ind.ed, at
Lhe t ime I ' rvas nol f i t  lo eloss 1be
road bv mvsclf.  Hou'cver. I  would go :
and so"mehol" or 01her, wiih much p-.-ain
of bod.y, rcacheil  the place; af ier which.
I darinqlv presurned io walk home; and
in retuiniuq, e:pel ieneed such pain, ihat
I was strorrelv iempled to t lr low nrrself
irrto some #^i"., o'nd dronu rniseif, iu
order  to  cscape ' f rom nr t  m isery ;  bu t
God preveuted this. On reacLiu! home.
I sat'dorrn almost dead. After reeover-
ing mvself a l i t t le. I  cl ied oui, ' i \ lolbcr ' ,

br inshe my viol in, I  n' i l l  plav & ture: '
rnd"added, i  L .hul i  qet n' ir i l  "soon, auti
then I will go'and sec a play.' All tliis,
Sir, I did, to outbrave death, rvhich vas
cvidentlv fast approaclr ing. I  had not
lonq nride tLes6'speeches, before I tas
seir;d wiih a cough, which, though not
violent, oceasinned tbe breakiug of a
blood-vessel, from which iusranl l .y issued
a vast ouanli iv of blood from mv mouth
and nose, I ne bleednlq cotLl l l tuco lor a

cousidetable t'ime, aud resisted evct'yconsrdel'aDle trme, and resrsted eYerY ap-
plication to stop it. .lMhile. in thi; .d9,
iJolable sitrrat ibn, wi lh ,a,dread of hel l
in my conscience, and. lield up by^ myl n  mv co i l sc le l rce .  anO l le r0  l l l l  oY lnv{  . ,
l r tendsr  T i re  b lood s l t l l  s l fean) l l lq  I fonr

mc, aqi ta l ion depictcd in tbci r  counten-
a r r ces ,  a r rd  a l l  q re re  qa i t i r rE  i n  expcc la -
iion that I should presenlly tlrop into
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the cold arms of death : a frientl came
suildenly in, who,. beholdi in thissudoenly ln, wIIo, oenorfllng me ]n rllrs
nriserabie cordition, excl"aimed, ' Oh,
'Ihomas, crv for mercv ! Thousands as
vile as'vori have. and have been hearcl
too. Y6u cannoi be the'worse for that,
i f  you are noue the better. '  Beinq iu
poisession of my senses, I  l rcard lLim ;
and feel ing thc force of wbat be said, I
r-rut nrv noor hands tosether. rrith mv'n'orrt lr".rnd 

throat ful l  of"blood, and l i frei l
up rny heart to God, and saicl, 'O T1o.rd,
l rave nrercv r toon.  and save a poor dr inq
*nr- !'-i,'hdn. beholcl. the momcui ai-
ter I uttered these worcls, the bieeding
stoplcd-I blecl no more ! I can re-
nren,ber uotLi lE f r t r iher.  for  my seust 's
, l i rcc l lv  lef l  me i  what fur ther t r insnired
I kne# not tili-about three veeks ifter-
nards,  wlren 1,he Lord was pleascd to
rcstore mc t l re i i r . l l  exelc ise of  mv rnental

l - iu$ crs.  I rorrr  I  l r is  solernn.  vct  inerc i f t r l
c i rcurnsirncc,  I  was ]cd to inqui le af ter
a l i r ron ledgc oI  salval  i t ,n ;  at  vhich
t imc .  hca r i r i s  l l r a l  l l r c re  nas  a  god l y  man
l iv ine nol  fa i  of f ,  o l l  l l te  t t rme ol '  F iancis,
this occasionecl rne tc send, and request
to see vou."

I foind. about my fourth visit, which
crowned all the rest, beine the most so-
lemn.  and ye t  au in ra t ins  d is l lav  o l ' the
A lmieh tv  "ower . , j i se r ' i i , , i r r , , i j r r i  s lac" ,
aod b"ouidlbss love of H.ir ir  s iro took i l re
name of Jesus, because lle $o,rld save
his neorle from their sins. ][av the
sa.rnd qricious anil wonder-working Lord
be pleased {,o grant tha[ tLe foiloninq
aneodote may bl the mcans of str i l in$
the liearts of some that are ret his ene-
mies, so that instead of rusling on the
thick bosses of his bucliler. the.v maY,
after the wonderful e:ample here iet b"e-
fore them, fall i-nto the- arms of Him
against vhom they have sinled, and cry
for merc.y. Amen. Oh, how richly vas
I repaid for the iime speut wiih this
vounE man I' 

Ab"out the time just rirentionetl, three
of  h is o ld associa les ar td corrrpanious iu
in iqrr i i -y  cal led to see bin ' ,  aud'said,

'; Hbw are you, Tont ? Jf c rrerc
nery sony to hear you weLe so ill; so
we" ihought we wbuld come to see
YOU."- 

" I{eli," repliecl hg " I am glail to
see you i sit down."

li'hen they were seatecl, he adrlressed
]rimself to them tirus, cailing them by
their names :

" Tou and I have been fellovJrelpers
of each other in sin and shame; I have
strengthenetl you therein, and you have
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and if the iame sovereiqn mercy Drevent
not, you rriil be there"each onetof you
soon. Now. neither of vou, I  suppose,
ever heald a Gospel s"rfrron iu ali youi
I i fe r but vou sl ial l  have one from my
mouth beiore vou so :-I. vour oll
friend ancl conipanioi, was-fully beut
unon mY o\vn ruln. as You are trtus oat:
God hal Lad nrcrcy .,pdt rn.. apparenily
in my very last nrourents; has brouglrt
me down "at his feei, a sinner just ai I
am, and bicl me ask for rnercy and salva-
tion I ancl he that inclined ine to scek,
has been found of me; Ile that bade me
plav, has heard m-y praler, and has at
ieulih d.liu"red rirv'soirL irom elernal
dea]h, aucl made me a witness of his
ahnuuding grace. God grant lLal eaclt
of l  vou m-ai be broueLt-here 1oo; and' . r r a  r  : Y  r
l t ren rou \yui  nDd. t t rat  rsnich wi l l  br iug
ir r  rnot 'e bappiness ihau al l  your s iu can
do: bul  d i i i rq 'as vou Dow i re,  vou v i l l
die' et,emdllv] N6w vou bave'heard a
Gospel sernlon. God bless it to you !
I-ariwell !"

strcngthenetl me; anil had it not beenI
for_so-ve-reign melcy, I l ad been in heti; I

and I believe of his also. Just before
his death, he nameil those whom he
wishetl to follow trim to the grave; antt
desireil to be buried in Bunlill Tields,
bccause in tbat cround lav so ltlauy
rnonument,s of ora-ce. Iike hirnscif. wiLhmonuments of graie, like hirnself, with
whom, he said, [e hopetl to dwell ever,-
IastiLrgi.y. He also [old me, that he hail
requeiti:d a particular favour of his ex-
ecritors. that as he had six hundred
pounds comiug to irim, if he had Iived
iix monrhs lonEer. when he should have
comnleted his tiventv-flrst vcar', he hoped
rhev' rvoukl Erant" him "a i'ead iud
fooi sLone, but"be wisheil for notlring orr
it besides these words, " fs not this a
brand pltrcked from the burning?"
This reouest. I am sorrv to sav, was-uot
grantedi But thorreh tire all-.iise Prtivi-
iieuce of God nernrittcd the dunial of liis
requcst, H e is-able, rrit h his orrn pett, to
ins'cribe the wrilius ou tLe tnblct-of our
hearts, and make-the nerrory of tlis
dear vouth the means of preventing
rnanv a daring and presuLnptuous sinucr
from def-ting"Onrnipoi enee; l,he Phari
sec fromilu"sli're iri lris owu righleorts-
ness: anri inchice the poor ielf-con-
demned sinner to dron int-o the arrns of
sovereign uerc-y, as ire did ; and prove
Him to" be wli t  be was lLctr,  is 'nuw,
aud. for ever remains to be-miqlrty to
save, " ihe same ;cstcrday, to-diy, and
for evet." Amen.

I heard this not from himseif. but from
one that vas Dresent when the sermon
was preached i and I also heard, that
lLel 

-seenretl  
veLy glad wheu i t  rras

e1r0eo,
I visited him many times after this, to

thc joy anrl comfort of my own soul,

A  S I N G U L A R  A C C O U N T .

" ft is the Loil's doing, and

fTh.e followine account was sent iu a- 
letter by the Rev. John Sing, of
tsridEenorth. to the late Rev."Mr.
Samuel \{ilson, of Londou, and pub-
lished in the Gospei Magazine, {or
llarch 1772.1

Brideenorth, I{arch 19, 1783.
There is a large con.rmon adioinine to

the east side of-this iorvn. uobn w[ieh
there is a large hill, over the top whereof
lieth the great road for \4/olverhampton,
Stafford, E:c., in the rniclst of which l'oad,
on the top of the hill, I founrl a shilling.
Tt is natulal at such a time to look for
more, which I did in a super'{icial mauner.
The next dav my occasion leading me
that way, I found another shiiling; I
then concluded there must be monev lost
in that place, r hiclr I  carcful l .y erarnirred,
but found ro more. The nert dav, be-
ing the last Sunday in the montli, there

it is naruellous in our eyet."
rvas a sort of vestrv. or parish nreetiug,
at the Castle Churtir. wirich I was o5-
I iged (though with a very uncasy nriud)
[o attend: amolrqst, ot,l)cr cascs Dllcre
was a poor mau *bo applied fur rclief,
io vhoin the bailiff or:d,lred four-pence
oer week. rvilL a neulv loaf to be qiven
!ue"o duo at church. "Il was ansdered
bv iorne preseut, he does nol come to
Church. 

'trflrere 
Eoes he then ? r'eplied

the baiii,ff. To the"ClLurch ar, lbe biidge
end, saicl the overseers; (meaning the
Baolist Church rhere) nev. ' thcu, rdpl iccl
thc'bailitr, let lhc Church 

-ai 
t he biidge

end mainfain their own poor, for we will
have nolhiug to sa.y to- them; antl ac-
cordinslv the poor old man was dismiss-
ed rvjtibut any allowrnce. Mv beart
ached for the cbmplainant, and did then
verily believe, Gotl had handed me that
nron6y for the relief of that poor rnal.



Upon the visit, I fountl the money came
verv seasonable, and for which the Eood
oltl" man thousht he coulil never Iuffi-
ciently tharrk rne. I told him he oueht to
thank"God ancl noi me. for I had it with-
oul, anv care or iudus[rv of mv own. His
auswei was. he thankedGod aid rne also.

About the latter end of the week, be-
ing the next time I went that wav, in the
veiv same place I louud another shillils.
and resolviirs to nrake the strictest seatcb
I coulil, took my knife ancl clrew it to
and aEain in tbe land ancl eravel, for the
space"of three or four yard-s, within the

"brpr.. 
of a shilling, and do verily be-

lievti. bad tbere heFn another in'that
place at that tirne, I hail turned it up;
ithouEh what shillings I found thele
from first to last alwavs lav on the verv
surface of the sancl, in the same placd,
and in the middle of the lrack) 6ut as
before, so at that time I coulcl'find no
more. orilv beEan to think there was
somewhat" unc6mmon iu it. The next
week. soins {,hat wav and finditre an-
other' siilliig, I was' exceedingly" sur-
pnsed, and so canled out lll lra[sports^of 

wonder and iov. that I tboushl it Lap-
ov afterwards thii oone but t6e Fathbr'#as 

with me; for if ever I experiencetl
what the si insanintus (partlon me, clear
sir) meant, it was then.

However from that time I was fully
persuaded iu qf.9wn breast, thai the
monev was harided to me in some extra-
ordin"arv manner: that vhensoever I
came tliere I should fintl a sliilling, ancl
no other piece, and no more at that time,
and that-it vould remain invisible to
others passing tbat wav, and lastlv, {,bai
all the honev ought, tobe laid ouf in the
self-same pi6ces, in charitable uses, and
the whole to be kept as a secret. Ac-
eordingl.y, I never went that way but I
found a shilliug, and looked for lo more
at that time. 

-I 
bave observed people
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passinq and repassing, fo pass over it :
I disclised no iart oF the affair. and al-the affair, and al-no part o[ the afia,lr, and al-

d llie money to the-best-uses.wavs aoplied lhe monev to the best uses.
Bul to'6rinE it to an iisue ; after elevenBut to brinE it to an issue :
weeks continuance. whereirweeks contlnuance, wherein, to the best
of mv remembrance. (for I was not al-
wavi cateful to resiiiir, little expectingwavs cateful to resister, little expecting
a cl"emanil of this niturej I found thirteei
pieccs of more,y; ancl being obligetl one
thursdav to att-end Niddeiminstir mar-
ket, I hrid a servant witl me to assist in
takirrc the mare which pastured in some
lands"on the otber side bf the hil, I saw
the shillinE at some little distance, halted,
and put t[e servant before me, picked up
the shilling, anrl very iuatlvertenUy placed
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it with the rest of mv monev. and with
the rest of mv monev" verv fobiishlv naid
it away, for rtoods bbuEhi of Mr. Walk-
er, of Kiddermiuster. 

-Ior 
what reason

hc seemed to scrunle that verv niece. I
cannot tell; I told Lim ir was gobd, Lbac
I had it where I had several more, that
though l came easily, I came honestly by
it ;  ;nd, I ike a veri 's i l lv nerson. save
him too much liqht"into ih.i rto.v. "H.
had no sooner pir[ up the monev but my
heart smote md; I saw rv etror io pu.r-
ing with ihe pie-ce, but hid no powir to
ask for it again; I stood. as wa say, Iike
one panic siruck, came all the wav"home
wiih- a heavv heart.  f i rmlv bel ievine I
should find rio *ore. wbich felt out'ac-
corclingly.

Thui, 'sir ,  T have siven vou the his-
iory, withorrt ihe orrisiion oi an.y thing
material thal Ik-no.r of, and beli-eve you
are disappointed in vour expeclatiou.
Common iame generally sets foith l,lrings
of this naturel as mrich more stranie
than what thev are" A historv I call it.
but ofwbat kihd I eannot tell ; let others
nlaee it where thev Dlease. alnongst the
ruiracles, or eoe. uioole the contin'tenis,
it is all alike to me, so thev do not call
it a romantic storv, and pui it upon the
same footing with 

-the 
dopish I'eEends.

But surrpose thev do so, who can Uame
them, s'ince the fr'hole depends upon one
single tesi imonv, andhuman; and that
lronr a person fiail, mean, and. obscure ?
But thir rlay shall declare it, and I can
wait ; only I would have such know, that
the nersou nrincipallv concelned was
nevei foud of pubti'shing it; that he had
uo rew doctrGe or wolship to promote
bv it: anrl thal,. unon ileliberate thoushts.
hb could nevei ldok unon it as the leasl
eviclence of his sinceiity, or interest i:r
the complacential love'of Gotl, since
hvpocrites. renrobates, anal cast-aways,
hiri,e been moie honouiably aud uselully
emnloverl.

got" if Ur. Wilson still insists on mv
thouebts on the r:rovidence ; for my pari
I al#avs thouehl, in the iniianee before
us. tbat there"wis a manifest deviation
of'Provirlence from the common track,
ancl that miracles (thoueh I dare not
call this one,) are nit wh"olly ceasetl.

It is true, the inspirecl Canon is com-
pleieci ancl sufrciently confrrmeil, anil
therefore miracles tu.dlv to be expected.
Itwas so underihe Oicllfestamentaispen
saiion; theirlaws and worship undeithe
first temple beiug sei,tleil and supported,
miracles were veiv rare r under-ihe se-
concl only they had the spirit of pro-
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phecv for some few years, antl water
i,f a miraculous irealing operation ilr
their most tieeenerate sTatel We al-
Iow the sospel"wauts no furlber vindica-
tion of t.fris kind : but mav not God uorv
anil then vinilicaie his provitlence by ex-
traordiuarv iuclEtnents or mercies ?

ShouidGbd i"n this life make an ex-
ample of all notorious offenders, men
woirld cail his patience, if not his provi-
dence, into question. Who can say,
that miracles are ceased, that have expe-
rienieil the same exceeding greatness o{
Do\n'er ul tllerr conYerslon as was manr-
lesterl in our fJord's resurrection ? That
in.tlre prophet,, " I will put my Spilir
wrttlrn vou, and cause yotL to waIK ln m.y
stat,ute(." I Ir .  PolhiLt iavs, was as rrrueh
a word of Dower as that"Fiat that made
the worlcl. 

-

Eor m.y part, to see a poor, hard,
cold. drv, inseusible, iuaciive sinuer,
to becorii-e a child of Abraham, is as
Ereat, if not a greatet miracle to me,
ihan' l ,o see a n-ebble with al i  ihese
propert ies, r ise up. ancl.become a man;
antl as we are not wii hout instances,
moilern instances, in the kingdom of
grace of such, I qnesl,ion noi,, you have
a lal 'Ee treasurv'.  vet qrve me leave to
t.hro# in a mite or"twol What shall we
sav to Mr. Bainham's Betl of Roses, Mr.
Ilbnevwoocfs Yenice Glass. 1Ir. Flaveil's
Mvsterv of Proviilence antl Rernarkable
Sea Deliverances, Young's -{.ccoult of
the French Protestant Maid, iu his Com-
nendious ltistorv ? paee 25. I must
ionfess. I pav lo Ereittreference to this
last auihoi. "vet Selieve this account to
be true, vhich he saYS was one of lhe
Erealest miracles knorvn irt lhis last age.
eould this point be once gained, I see
no better waly of answering other ques-
tions lhan by asking of qu6stions, espe-
ciali.y of such as may help opposers to re-
solve their own.
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If it be askecl. I{hv the monev to be
Eiven in charity musl be fetch6d from
ihe hill top ? I "ansver, Why mus{, the
monev to'Day tr ibute he fetched from
ihe sea sidd?"If  i t  be asked, How the
morey came to be in such a public place
as th6 hiEh roacl I I wouldasir, Iloi'the
monel cine to be in such aprivateplace
as the flsh's mouth ? It is certain Gbd is
a.lree_ agent, and a^great {eai ma"y b.e^
Dlaccd to tbe score ot soyerelEn[-Y : lor rt
it be farther asked, \Yhy Cod in Lis
nrovidcnce should emplov a person so
irrean. ratber than anv 

'other 
? 

' 
I would

still ask. TThY a rvoman, a widorv woman,
and t hai in d"is{ress, and lhat a Sidonian,
before the widows in Israel, nay, an un-
clean ravenous bird, should feed a pro'
nhct ? I faucv. shouliL I enquire after
i;he imnulse. Iinust ovn rnyseif velv in-
capabl6 of 

'discoursing 
concerning- ibe

rise, naiure, anii euds"of impulsesl but
tlo verilv believe that spiriis-unembodieil
may have a verv near-access to, and in-
timate converse with, ihose immersed in
maiter.;  aud yet.we Tay be,infalJibly
assured. o[ sorne thtxES Jn Ourselves, lnal
ale inexplicable, a {reat deal betler ap-
nrehelde-d than clesciibed.- 

As to the issue, I fountl mY eoncern
aird certainty respecting enjoyment. or
cl isatrpoirrtment, prettr near equal; they
differid onlv in' Lind.- The fldt deuial I
found in mi own breast, with the subse-
quent one on the hill I placeci upon ihis
footing:-That I was not at anY tnne
to put the moneY to commorr use' or
o.o6lai. hov I cl:ne bv it; which re-'striction 

I looked uDon as the coridition
of the tenure ; ancl t[e privilege once for-
feitetl. no wonder it wai immecliateiy re-
manileil.

Yours,

Josr SrNe'

POSTHUMOUS LETTERS OF TTIE LATE YENERABLE
S. E. PIERCE.

H,ff ?Jl'difl ';,,1u?H:llit'$f ':iir}ol","^Ldl"L'xitliili.lil:*--l:
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'h*.^";;;'-;;;;"" 'io 
piaise | 1o rirv conti.nuation in a time-state' I am

ii-,r"l,",.a-.1.-r"r dilriri, *tio uptrdldeth llo! dne whit coucernecl aboi.rt it.; I am
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ine: 
-He 

i

praise; IIe is my life in deaih, He will
be my 1ife. in heaven, an-d glory everlast-
ing: He is now mv life. mv elorv. mv
po"rtlon. nor rlo I deiire anv 6uiui.r.itportion, nor rlo I desire an.y 6ui Uimseil
to make me completel.y and evcrlastingly
happv, lle beirie ali-sufrcient to ma"k"ehappy, IIe beirig ali+ufficient to nrikl
me completelv

I am tuuy p
l  completelv happv and holv.
I am lully fersuirhed there"is.nothirg

out of. Hip. wollh olg single tlrought ;
there is all in l{im which is sufficieii to
make me completelv Lappv in Elorv.
yea, to make me so now,'iiithe hiur 6i

eath, and to all eternity. . I do uob ex-
ect heaven wiLl make me happy, nor do
expect to be happ.y there, abstlactedexpect to be happy there,

o
p
T

from-the Irord Jesui Christr no. I do
trot. I shall nol, be hanpv in glorv. nor
be completel.y blessed ilidre, birt iii rbe
vision df Chrisi God-man.'and in reai
fellowship with Him in his elorv. So
here belo'w, I am no furtber hanrjr, but
as favoured with spirituat believrhg'views
and apprehensions of the froril Jesus
Cbrisl, hs the Lamb iu the miclst of lbe
throne, and in leal communion with Hin,
aAtl in receiviDs real courmunieations
from Him.

I haye been in the kinsdom of God's
dear Son ruany a vear. f have had real
fellowship with Cirist, and wiih the Fa-
ther in Him, through the grace of the
Ilol-y Spiril. 1 am iow broiEht to this,
I waut,:rothing, no, not any"ibing bui
sucn reallzl[g vleErs ot tnc ferson, grace,
and salvalion of the l,ord Jesus C-hri"t.
as may keep up mv miud in nernetual
rigoui towirds'Him, aud be de'means
g! ry lif-S in continual dependence on
Ilim; indeed, I coneeive tlie whole es-
sence of grace and holiness, must consist
herein. 

-I 
finil it a matter of importance

to know whai the knovledse oT Christ
consists in, what faith i:r Chlist is, what
it is to believe on the Lcrd Jesus Christ,
and what it is to walk with Bim. rvhat ii
is to have commulion wiih Him, what it
is lo walk before Him unto all well-
pleasing. The true knowledge of the
iame, slaves from many false tEouqhts of
these subiects; it also euables the- good
soldier of the Lord Jesus Christ l,o"r.rrn
the race set before llim with cheerful-
ness antl alaci'ity, which is alwa,ys, at all
timcs and circumstances. whiLst we are
looking urrto Jesus, r, lLe Aulhor and Fi-
nishcr of fai ib. I t  is but a l i i , t le whiie
with me, before I shall see the Kine's
face, to sit wiih his nobles, to behold [is
glory, and rejoice for ever in Him, as the I
Sun oI perpetual and eternal elorv: this I
is a veiy comforiable considEraiion, for I
ihough l anr uot in the least impalient, I
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nor do I rrant to go one moment before
his time, wbich I alm fullv persuaded will
be the best lime for rnvself : vet mv ase
and years all suggest io ine, ihot ii ca"o-
not tie lonq bef&i I am to be dismissed
from the borlv: ancl as soon as I am ab-
sent from the bodJ, I expect to be pre-
sent wrth the lord.
_-I ur. going on fast for sevenl,y-two.
If I arrive ioihe 23rd of June, I shall be
I hei conrplete. I began to preach, Jan-
uary 1776; so I have been more'than
fort.y .years speakine of Eim whom urv
soul loveth. 

- 
I hav'e known llim froir

the aEe of sevenieen. not cleallv and
evangil icai ly.,yet t  have lasrcd "of his
Iove, and bad bleathings and aspirat ions
afier Ilim from that time: and He is
now to me, what He ever was, transcen-
dantl.y glorious, antl alloqether lovelv
and divine. I have reallv lound anil ei-
joyed as real a heaven in my own soul,
over and over again, in belidvine siqhts
of Clrrist, and in cornmuuion wiih lTirn.
in tLirrking on him, in speaking, preaclr-
Ing, and wr'rtlng coneer'llIrE hnn, as erer
I ihail in elory*; rrot lo tliat exirnt ancl
enlargement as I sliall there; no, that
is impossibte: bnt the real i iy of i t  is
what I am speakiuq of. I therefore ex-
press it agair, I knorv Christ,; and the
exislence and realitv thercof hath its in-
dwelling in ur_y sou1, as nrueh as ever it
will have in the state of glory and im-
mortality.

\{baf I bavc been speakins of. has
been the means of fi.Lliug my nii-nd 

'oyer

antl over with ibe joys o'f Cli;ist's love,
and of fiiline it witL ihe real eniovmenti
of his salvation. let me thereibie add.
in the words of an Apostle, " That which
we have seen anil helrd, declare we unto
vou, that ye also may have fellowship
wilh us ; 

-and 
trulv bur fellowshio ii

with the -Eatber, anri with his Son Jbsus
Christ."

I go ou every week. llrrouelr tlre eooal
handof *y Gog 1rp!n me, p"reachinig,.if
lt ll)a_y De so called, nve ltmes. un the
Thursday f'orerLoon, I am altempting an
exposition on lhe first Jipistle g:eneral of
John: it is delivered in Sermois. I be-
gan it the vear before last r and am colle
i r . , ato chap. iii. 15, which will be the [ext
to-morrow moraing I " Whosoever hat-
eth his brother is"a murderer: and ve
know that no mu,-ilerer haih eternal life
abiding in him." I rvr.ite not one woril ou
the su-biects before liim : ret haring fre-
quently drank of fhe waiet of Liie] and
becn lefreshed in nr.y orvn soul, wirh
l iving slrearns fronr {be l iviug founiain,
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as I have proceedeal in these discourses,
I have pr6posed to write them all out.
You wiI be readv l,o say, vou must be a
presumptuous o[a .an"'iou ,uo o.v..
ixpect io fiuish the same." M.y friend, I
eannot say I shall; .yet I have beeun,
aud finished thirteen,-and llrere remiins,
according to my plan, eighty more. And
who can sav, what perseverauce nray do,
especially if trryo ihinEs are atteuded.
unio r the one is, if voi and otbers who
Iove me il ihe Lord,"would pra.y for me,
and ihat speciallv'and naiticiriarlv as
thus enEas6d: also, if vbu aud olhers
will not"ex.'nect me to wiite letters dur-
irts mv belns emoloyecl in this work.
T['e tiuth i; ihis; a;d I have mvse]f
never departed il mv own iudsmeut
fronr it, i.hat fhe greite. goo'd ihorld
swallow uo the lcssl

You see, mv friend, I open my heart
to rou. ,,lhgpc you anil y'our's ire per-
IeclIy welt. 'l'ile oDlv seDer&l and trrand
restdrative for all doirplaints of lotly
or{nind" and the one grand family merli-
cine for the whole household antl familv
of faith. and I nrofess mvself to be on-e
of that-familv, lnd so db vou also. is
eontairied in tiris most inesiimablv nre-
cious cordial, which if tbe famil.y i'duld
ailmit me to give a fresh title to, I should
call it. ihe onlv balsam of life-" The
blood of Jesus thrist, the Son of God,
cleanseth us from all sin." The virtue
of it is so universal as to be efrcacious
to the whoie family. If there is one of
lhem ails anv, ii is because lhev have
eilher not matl-e use of il, or they bave
dropped making use of l,he same : those
wlrd hare received it ini,o their hearis,
having reeeivecl the benefit of ihe same,
it so-comforts their spirit. invisorates
ard itrengthens ihe vitals, and. ienews
the whole franre, lbat their very coun-
tenances shine; ihey as cheerfullj follow

CLrist iu tLo regeneratiou. as thoueh
there was no cro"ss in l,hc-wav. N;y.
this had such an effcct, thai nian.y wlio
were under the cross, anC some of"them
had the cross on iheir backs. vet one
who was well acquainted wiifi them
wrote this concerning them; lie said,
" They lookecl unto- Him, anil were
ligtrteired, and their facei were not
ashameil."

You and I can never be better ofr out
of heaven, than when our e,ye and heart
is fixcd on thc Lord Jesus ehrist. IMe
can nevel do better for ourselves. than
to be living ir lhe contiuual believinq of
the tr'ather-'s testimonv. concernins ihe
perpetual and everlastine efficacv o"[ the
inost precious blood.sheddiuE of [he most
precious aud a)l-Elorious Tmrianuel. Mav
we be con{,inuaU"v exercised in our mincl's
on this most im'portani subiect. Then
we shall va,lue wfiat the ]ror-d, even our
Lortl Jesus Christ. savs in these words to
us, " I am the Loid tirat healeth thee."

I wish tou a ver! bappy vear, in lhe
increasing' klowledge of Chiist, 

-and 
in-

creasing communion with IIim. Muy
vour Da-rlner. with vou. be a oartaker o?
ibe sdme iuestimabie blessinri. Tbis is
my praver for vou both. vhich-vou are [o
sav, wiih mv resnects tovour Mls. T. Mv
Ioie to voui soni Be n"leased to nreseni
my duty and best Chriitian wish'es and
regatds to lhe Docter, and his famil.y
vith him. aud the vouns ladies. I di)
at t imes'make medtion"of them to our
Lord ; I hope lhev do me also. May
the Eood wili of Hiru thar, dwclt in tbb
hush, be most abundanilv cnioved bv

.  . !
lnem. I ne Lord be wrln t.hY sDrrr["
Grace be with you. Amen.

J remain.
Your's in Christ Jesus. Amen.

S. I. Prnncr.
trondon, Jan, 14,18L8.

@bt /nmilq firrnriln
" G,RAoE BElyrrn ar,L THEM wso lovE ouR I,oRl Josus Cuarst rN srNcrmry."

A GOOD EXAMPI,E.

To the Etli.tot of lhe Goqtel Magazine,

Rov.,aNo Dr.l,n Srn,-Iibeing a recognized
principle among the Lord's littie family, " not
to despise the day of srnali things," I trusi the
effort of two or ihree working mea (to spread
" the truth as it is in Jesus " to all around
them; to encourage) as far as our humble
efiort can do so, the great and goorl work

which is beins carried on in the Bonrnahon
Industrial Scirools, of which you are the
honoured fcunilet antl matrager' ; as also to
suggest a means whereby many of l;he rea-
ders of your valuable MeeezrNE among the
wolking classes, may be encouraged to " go
and do likervise;") wili be kiudly received,
anil turned to the best account, by this being
inserted in yaur Magazine,

I'Iaving read with deep interest the littla
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history of your Schools, which you so kiniliy
sent rvith last December Number of the
Magazine, I proposed to a Christian frienil,
that we shoulil so tountl tLe circle of our
acquaintance, anil collect whatever small
sums they felt disposeil to give us, hoping to
realize as much as would purchase I00
Tracts, to be purchaseil at l3oluenon hq-
DUsrBraL PmNtr}{e ScHooL, and selecteil
from the writiugs of Hewr<nn, Torr,llr,
alil Douonnv; to be reail first by ourseives,
anil then ilistributeil amotrg our neighbours
and acquaintances, and exchanged weekly. I
om sure you an:l others will rcjoice to hear
that our efrorts have been crowneil with the
most complete snccess; for insteail of 100,
we are cnableal throrigh the blessing of Goil,
and the kind co-operation of our friends, to
purchase more than 218 tracts. We desirc
io be thanl<ful, anil to receive this as a token
for good. trfay the great Head of the Church
crown eaoh succeedilg effort with similar
success, and " to I'Iim be all the glory anil

"'frt"o we look arounil. we see the votaries
of the various soul-destroying sysiems of
error which are abroad in the worlil, pursu-
ins their wolk with a zeal which we shoulil
di well to imitate; antl for the neglect of
wbich, we sboulal hide our faces in shame.
Oh, that tire Spirit Jehovah may apply the
sorals of the Ereat Husbanilman to tire hearts
of his people (among the working classes)-
" Wgy sreNr YD fiERE at,rr THE -Dl,Y
rlr,r P" (Matt. xx. 6) ; auil may it not indeed
be said that such an adnonition comes at ihe
eleventh hour.

Believe me, Rev. anil Dear Sir,
Youls for the truth's sake,

B. Tnolrpsox.
8t. ,Iames', Toileth Park, trirsetTtool,

Jan .16 ,1856 ._

TNCOURAGEMENT.

To lhe Erlitor of the GosTtel Magazine.
'Mr nnen Fnrnxn,-I have now the eatis-
factiol of seniling, to be appropriateil to your
schools in any way that you may wish, a
Banli Bill for 9? 4s. which, with the one
sent last rnonth of 920 5s. 6d, malres 927 9s.
6d; anil,I givb this detail, if so be it may
stimulate others to exercise their eapa-
bi l i t ies,  for  tLe advancement of  so gr lat
a work, which yorr are the Lrril 's honoureil
instrument, in carrying ont in that desolaie
region, where your lot has been cast for a
Season.

My moile of procedure has beel this year,
to senil one of your Pictorial Orrtliues, accom-
panieil with one of the accounts of Mr.
Collingridge's Vrsits, to any p'rties that I
consiilereil iikely to be iutercsted in such a
cause, and to express a reldiness to reeeive
any contributions towards it; anil the re'
sult has been as you see; many were glad at

[umcn 1, 1856.

the opporiunity of coutribnting, but possibly
would not- have ilone so, if left entirely to
fhemselves, One or two were truiy spon-
taueous, themselves bringing the amount to
rne; but my experience, tells me that for the
most part, even willing parties mav require
the helping hand, to carry ont their benevo-
lent feelings,

It really seems, as if the lord had given
;'ou the heart to do a vast work in vour
locslity, but shoulil it be linrited to your own
irnrneiliate Parish; anil not extended to the
region around you ? auil with the peculiar
aptitude, with which yotr seem endoweil, shy
should not the effort be made. in otlrer Io-
caiities uniler your immediate sapervision ?
The sufrcient tr'nnds have bitherto been rour-
eil in for Bonmahon, anil I am disposal to
think if efrcientiy set before the lord's made
willing orres, Iunds will not be rvantinq to
carr.y on similar work to alnost any extenried
scale, so that the works at Bonmahon, may
prove a greatexperiment of a vast andimpor-
tant benefit to lrelanil, in not only gathering
out the Lold's purchaseil ones, but lhe exten-
sion of civilization, anil its eonsequent bene-
fits ever attelilant upon the spread of the
krrowledge of God's Word, even irr the letter.
I thiok there is a marvellous interest awaken-
ed in belralf 

-of 
that once neglecteil country;

and Ireianil sgsm5 qilling to receive anil ap-
nrecrate the kindness: and rvhilst we look

"rouuil 
us on this sicle of the Channel, with

gloomy foreborlirgs at the bright Sun of
God's unalterable truth, becoming more and
more circumscribed in its orbit*appro-riurat-
ing !o an erlipse,-it is sonrewLat cheering
lo perceive its beanrs pierciug through the
nist of the abominable idclatry in our sister
Isle, conveyingl life, light, anil immortality.

It is our mercy to knorv that an unaiter-
able purnose is becoming ilaily developed,
anil our " Gorl is glorified in all i{is works ,"
One undeviating eourse lras tracked oui ia the
chart of Goil's eternal prrrposes for each atom
of matter, animate and iuaoimate, rational
and irral,ional, and there can be no swerving
either to ihe right hand or to the left; and
how soul comforting, it is to fecl a disposition
-a loving constraining inclination-to put
folth the hanil or foot, to carry out rvhat rve
are constrained to believe, shall be conducive
to his glor.v, anil the benetii of immoltal
souls l-Iu such a position you, dear friend,
are matle to stanil, and I feel the greatest
boon any of the family can bestoir uPon yolr,
is to remember you at tlre footstool-that
lhe ont-pour i r rg of  a l l  needful  grace may be
expel ienced, guid ing ; 'ou ar ighl ,  ;  prosper ing
thb handy work ; and conrlorting yourself,
and lour fe l low- labourers in i t ,

A blessing seems tc have tested upon the
word you were commissioneil to deliver in
Trinity Church here last week, anil the sa-
vour abides with some, as I hear,

Doaer, February 11, 1856. J. B. K.
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CIIRIST ALL AND IN AI,L.

To the Editor o1l' the Gospet Magazite,

Bnlovro rn .rar lono,-Again I come
to you in the name of onr precious Jesus,
which is as ointment poured forth to the
.believing soul. In Hiin are unsearchable
riches lor His poor ncedy members, His
fulness just suits them, and their deep pov.
erty is just suitcd ibr tl,e riches of hia libe.
rality. We neeil not be so anxious to be
richer in self, and more iudependent of Him ;
for He has alarge heart, a bonrtiful eye, and
is a liberal Giver. Nor is He wearied with
our continual cominpl, but says, ,'Let me
see thy countenarce, let me hear thy voice."
" Open ihy mouth wide anil I wil! fill it."
Anil sometimes when we have wearieil our-
selves throrrgh a long night of eleature toii,
and have canght nothing ; lle comes and
mahes olur morning, and afresh opens the
w* offailh, saying, " Cast the nei on the
riglzt si,de, and ye shall finil." David says,
" ?he Lord is at my right hand," and Solo-
rnon tells ue that " the wise man's hcart is
aL his iight hanrl., but the fool's is at his left ;"
and so when the net ig cast on the rioht side.
we 6nil our poverty exchrngeil foi plenty,
receiving of llis fulness and grace for gr.ace.
But alas ! how often we turn aEain to the
lef i  s ide,  not  wi l l ing to be alwayi  abased in
8€lf, and to abound in Christ onlv. Not cot-
tent witb such things as rve have in Eim,
wewant to get a little self-encouragement from
self-improvement; but this is not lawful striv-
ing, aud therefore is not crowned. Jesus
alone nust wear the crown, auil all He be-
stows is nof to make us more complete or
more accepted. We are complete in Him,
we are accepted in the Beloved, our highest
cnjoym€nts can adil nothing to it, our deep.
est abasings ean take nothing from it. We
stanil iu Christ eternnlly the objects of divine
complacency; the lloly Three ever ilelight
in us, and rejoice over us to tlo us good. Our
Father beholds rs in Christ, anil iees neiiher
iniquity in Jacob, nor perverseness in Israei,
I{e ileals with us accordins to this our clean-
ness iu his eye-sight (2 San. xxii. 25), and
rewards us according to our righteousness in
our Surety, whom IIe hath made sin for us,
that we mrght be made the righteousness of
Qod i,n Him, even as IIe chose ns i,n Eim,
l,hat we should be holv antl without blame
before llim in love. fi isverystrengtbening
to faith, to consitler this raal state oi tningl
amidst ail the tossings anil changes in our-
selves. The blesseil Snirit. is the faithful
Witness within, who delivers souls from bond-
age utrto fear, anil Jesus is the fnithfnl Wit-
ness in the court above; showing that they
ard the purchase ofhis blood, aud are delivered
flom all law claims and conilemnation. be-
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sor, anil work, anil atonement; anil when we
look there we find full satisfhction too. and
abusdant cause to rejoice iu " the Loril our
righteousness." I do hate thai iegal bias in
mysel f  which stops th is r ight  re jo ic ing,  and
robs my Lord of his glory. Oh I I do not
half praise ]Iim tbr what He is in Himself,
anil for his well ilone work anrl sufferings, in
which r'either heaven, earth, or heli can finrl
any fault at all, All that is of me has Tekel
plainly malked upon it; nol can I therervith
meet the just weighl,, and just measure of the
hol,y law, ard " iliverse weights are an abom-hol.v law, ald " i l iversewelgbts are ar
ina t ion  to  the  lo rd . "  He w i l l  on ly
what comes up to his own standard.

accept
What

cause He has stootl for them ; anil the lather
receives these yornqer chiidren in their Elder
Brother, fnding full satisfactiou in his per-

jov is it theu to such a bankrupt heart to
finil a preci,)us Christ, who has been weighetl,
and measured, anil tried with fire, and founil
altogetber satisfactory, being pnre fine golcl;
and bearingthe divrne "image anil super-
s '  r ipt ion "  a lso.  And when t  he SDir i t  enables
fai th to "  render unto Cod these th inss
which are God's," the soul finds no cause io
complain that  she has nothing of  her own to
add thereto, for tbe law is niagnified, justice
satisfieil, Jehovah honoured, aid the rrcrk of
righteouslcss found to tre peace, and the ef-
feil of righteousness quietnise ald assurance
lor ever. Perhaps, Le)oved, you may not agree
rv i th me, b ' r t  I 'do f  h ink ihat  the much c-om-
plaining we have in our spiritnal streets
detecte many of us as walking too much by
sense, too little by laith: anil hence often
more taken up with our o\{n cross than v'ith
the cross of our Lord, by wlrich our victoiy
comes. I Judg€ thus from what the Spirit
shows me of uy own case by the word, anil
this living by sense does so ilishonour our
near Kinsman-Redeemer, and his full re-
demption, that it makes me greatly mourn,
auil cry to the iortl to iucrease our faith, and
enlarge Japheth, to dwell in the tents of Shem,
whero He has prepareil of his gooduess for
the so poor ; poverty can be.no barrier. Also
I ilesire we may be causeil to fbrget the
ihings whieh are behintl, anrl press on to-
warils those which are before, as Paul ilid;
who received so much, and was thereby only
enlarging for more. You know I rpeak of
such as have been released from the law, anil
have had Christ revealed in thecl. Surelv there
is much walking and talkilg to ihe dislonour
of our Surety, as if we were under our own
responsibi l i t ies,  or  rvere of  dorrbt fu l  mind
about it. I can feelingl"v say, Ohl fora
more gospel frame of spirit, to bring to those
dear trembling ones in the rviirierness a gootl
report of the lann of gospel liberty, as well
as a brnch of grapes. Telling them what
there is to be possessed in Christ, and that
though they ar€ so very weak, He rvill bring
them in by his slrength, anil thus encourase
them to go forwartl as Joshua antl Caleb rlid.
You ni l l  excuse my pla ioness ofspcech.  I f
I write at all, it must be in simpiicity ar I
foel; and I do feel that mnny of ne tlo not
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honour our Drecious bhrist haif enough. orrr
Fathcr la id unon H im the in iqui t ies o l  us al l '
Hc bore our siripes, prid our dihts, aod said of
a l l  "  I l  is  f in is l red. ' ;  The Spir i t  hus sealed i l  i r r
our hearts as ilone for us, and tbe Holy Three
have qlorv *hen we walk by faith, " for the

iust siiall' l ive bv faith." May its blessed'Author 
increase it in act aud exercise, that

se mav annrehenil that lor which also we

are annrehendeil of God iu Christ Jesus, and
know ' t he  l ove  o f  God  wh i ch  passe th  kno r -
ledee, Mv heart  burns wi lh lorrg ing that  the
l iv inc lami lv maY be more by fa i th nossess'
inr  l f re i r  nuru. . . ion. .  "  I  u i l t  yet  be erquired
of .  sai th t ie Lord.  lo do i t  for  them."

These are poor lispings, not worth y-our-no-
l iec.  thort r l ,  I  do long 1o speak wel l  of tLe
worthv Limb. for well He deserves ii ' I\Iay
He erlr blesi you, and so favottt- yo-u with
his dear 

"o*p"oy, 
that yotl shall often be

taken kuonledge of, thoi yn* have been with
Jesus.

, So deaires yours afectionately in Him,

Rurn.

No ttingham, IeD. 11, 1856.

A WORD; SEASON.

To the Editor of the Gospel' lfagazine'

Mr nllt IBTEND,-
I hail a nrecious woril from Him tbrough

1'our moutir, on Sunday morning-a rtord
'for 

the futrire, as wrs the case, singular
euoush-when I  heard you at  Plymouth;
then'these wortls laiil holil of me-" I will

be thv God iu tirne to come "-preparing ne

for additional trials, but promising strength
to meet them. They caote indeed, but a

shower of spiritual blessings followeil upon
the strensth s iveu to meet them. And last

Sundav ibe wcrd was-"  T wi l l  .sherv thee

erealer  th ings than these "-pointed back to

fh"  lot"  
"on". t . ion 

of  Young g-,  arrd
others.  wi th the distant  v iew of  those being
brousht, for u'ltotn I am so cleeply interested,
but ri:ho as yei apl,ear as far oS as easl from

west :  at rd rhe repet i t ion ofa text  g iven loug
since. 

"c"ompanyinpl 
tbese rvords repeated iu

the nieht-'; Blissed are the eyes that see

the things that you see, and hear the thiug:
that vou hear."- 

Yours in the best bonds,

M. T.  R.

?RAIS]' TO GOD.

To the Editor ol the Cospel Tlagazine'

Drlnr,v Bnr,ovol, rN THE loRD GoD oI'

Isnler . -Mnv grcat  gracc,  fu l r ress of  joy,

the ovei [ lorv inss-of  d iv i re love,  and the l i l t -
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s iv inH p( ,Ncr  o f  lhe  Ho ly  Ghost ,  v is i l  yo t t ,

ind  erRut  to t t ,  a r t  abuudance o f  b less inga

both" temt r , i ra l  a r rJ  s t r i r i l ua l ,  fo r  t ime an i l

fol eterui&. Rlesscd'be our covenant God,

for merciei, uot a few; and a heart given to

feel t lre wotlh of them. makes thenr a thon'

santl t iroes nore Dreciotts. I love to feel,

the abounil ings, of- silcere tl iankfnluess rfor
titttes. Ah, h=orv precious is a iittle grace, to

I re lp  us  lo  a  th rone,  where  we cau to l l ch  a

s t rc t rhed ou t  scept re  uh ich  causes  a  l i l t l e

hope to  bud aud L lossom in  the  mrr l  ;  th is

l,roduces tears of greal, joy, tbat can be felt

i r i ck l ius  r lo r ru  the  core  o [  the  (ouce)  obdu-

rate anrl unbelievilg heart. Yes, lrlessed be

onr God.of.redeemiig looe, anrlavery little oI

this love, shed abroad in the heart, by the

Holv Ghost. makes a cit izeu of l lount Zion,

r,roof aEuinit the wicked one, attd rlefies the
qates  o f  he l l ,  The Y( ry  cunvcrsa t ion '  a r ld

iountenance of one of the least of these my

l ittle ones, wili shake the lhlse hope of a
ground-tr rowrr-hypocr i tc ,  [o the vury eentre.
How desir rb l , ,  when God the eterrra l  Spi-
rit, shines transparent through the man'
the truthful tone vibrates, quick as the
electris fluial on the wire, ignites and mo-
mentarilv consumes the cobweb trash, it {res
aod sweens the refuge of iies, Zara the cli-
mar of fancv faith is rased to its foundation,
anil anful must be the conilition of those,
who are not the recipients of a " gooil hopc
through grace."

f am stad, mY ilear brother, that beart-
work beioncs to 'Got l ,  "Tbe Searcher "  of
all healts, anal ttiere sins hidden, hase bmu
reoealetl. black as a thonsauil hells and afier
that brought into the full enjovment of aJopt-
inE love; vras ever love like thi: ? Sirike
your harps of glittering gold, 1'e.couutiess
millions, inil siug with me " rrorth,v i: tae
Lnrnb thal ,  was s la in,  to receire po' rer ,  i iu
perform), antl riches (to endow), and risrion
(to direct), autl strength (to upholtl), and hon-
our (io cxalt), and glory (to crorn), and ble:-
sirg (to adore)," the Lamb and his bri,Je,
amin, Blessed, yea, thrice blesseil is the ruan,
or lvoman, whom, the l{o1y Spirit points to
the " Ster in the East." Perhaps sotne of us
hrive had a year's dreary wandering, bul,
t l r roueh div iue providence,  an. l  r ich erace,
wc no'w stand by rhe malger,  in r rh ich l les
tlie breail o{ 1ife, which, if any mau eirt there-
of. he shall never tlie. Ood bless yot, attd
yours, anil those whom, the dcar Lrrd,
iras called you to watch over, and tica, Tith

" slean Drbtender, well winnowed with the
shovel, and the fan." Amen aui amen, sa)'s

-{. Bsrtsrn Rrsl'

A/lon Cottietg, Ashorcr, near Chest,'rfeld',
Dec .29 ,165 -o '
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